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CEREMONIES FOR H IROHlf O — Presiddit Kord and Japanese Emperor Hirohito
idav on the White Hous

lirohito is the first Japanese emperor to visit the United States.
I in ceremonies in honor of Hirohito Thursday on the White House grounds.

Em peror, Ford 
Pledge Concord

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Japan’s 
Emperor Hirohito formally opened a 
two-week state visit today by 
praising the complete reversal in 
Japanese-American relations 
following the “ tragic interlude’ ’ of 
World War II.

The emperw was weeted by 
President and Mrs. Ford at a 
colorful ceremonial welcome on the 
south lawn of the White House under 
chill, threatening overcast skies.

Pull military honors were ren
dered during the cereniony, which 
signaled a neV' level of harmony 
between the two Pacific allies.

•"Our peoples withstood the 
challenges of one tragic interlude, 
when the Pacific Ocean, symbol of 
tranquility, was instead a rough and 
stormy sea, and have built today 
unchanging ties of friendship and 
good will,’ ’ the emperor declared.

In a strong and steady voice, the 
74-year-old monarch said, “ I feel 
immeasurably gratified by this 
happy develc^ment, and look for- 
wara with great anticipation to the 
future of our relationship.’ ’

In his welcoming remarks. Ford 
made no reference to World War II. 
He said, “ At a time when the 
benefits ( 
acclaimed,
symbdizes and stren^he 
between our two peopl^.’ ’

Ford said the restoration of peace 
and friendship between the two 
countries fulfills a goal they had 
made for themselves a century ago. 

The red-carpeted speaker’s stand

saia, m a ume wnen uie 
fits of coM>eration are mutually 
limcKl, Your M a t t y ’s visit 
xdizes and strengthens the ties

was ringed by about 2,000 onlookers 
restrained by a rope barrier.

The ceremony opened as the 
President and Mrs. Ford emerged 
from the White House to ^reet the 
emperor’s limousine, wluch was 
accompanied by three security 
agents running alongside. The two 
chiefs of state shook hands and 
seemed pleased to see each other.'

Mrs.'Ford presented a bouquet of 
roses to the emperor’s wife. 
E g r e s s  Nauko.

The impenal couple arrived h«-e 
after a two-day private rest stop in 
Williamsburg, Va. They will i^ it  
five other m a ^  American cities 
and several minor ones in a two- 
week tour that concludes in Hawaii.

The world’s longest reigning 
monarch, the emperor has long 
wished to visit the United States. But 
recurring bilateral political 
problems have thwarted that am
bition until now. He is the first 
emperor in an imperial line dating 
ba<^ 14 centuries to set foot on the 
American mainland.

The emperw and the President 
were warmly applauded as they 
stepped onto the platform, stationed 
on the White House .lawn about 60 
feet from the presidential residence. 
The two leaders were dressed in blue 
suits.

After the playing of the two 
countries’ national anthems, the 
emperor and the President reviewed 
Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine and 
Coast Guard units. A Marine drum 
and bugle corps played military 
music.

Candidate Protection Boo Premier
Politically Helpful For Sparing

TerroristsWASHINGTON (A P ) -  
-Democratic presidential 
^mpaigners are gaining 
jvaluable pditical fringe 
-benefits along with their new 
Secret Service protection 
;although the agency says its 
'men won’t “ participate in 
Ithe politics of the can- 
jdidates.’’
- Campaign aides say the 
Secret Service can’t avoid 
^helping a candidate when it 
'aets out to guard him.
;  Agents are deploying to 
guard four candidates now 

-or in the near future, with 
:more to be covered later.
- In the process, the 
Tgovemment will help finance 
,uie candidates’ campaign 
'travels and take over much 
Tof the advance work that is
essential to a presidential

candidate.
The Secret Service has 

issued an ei^t-page, red, 
white and blue Dooklet 
describing what it will and 
won’t do as it seeks “ to in
sure a safe environment for 
your candidate.’ ’

S tr in gen t ca m p a ign  
spending limits have cur
tailed the use of chartered 
ai^lanes by the candidates 
this year, but with the Secret 
Service aboard, that may 
change.

For example. Rep. Morris 
K. Udall may switch from 
small planes to a faster, 
more comfortable, 20-seat 
turboprop when he uses 
chartered flights. Secret 
Service agents are expected 
to occupy up to 12 seats.

ECONOMIC PICTURE 
BRIGHT IN BIG SPRING
Economic indicators for the City of Big Spring show 

that business is looking good.
Along with a rise in industrial activity, bank deposits 

totaled $85,090,647 for August, and $86,662,690 for July, 
up from $80,829,256 last year’s total for August. Savings 
*  Loan Asseto totaled $56,745,558 and $56,203,666 for 
August and July of this year, respectively, while last 
year’s August figure was $52,241,569.

Totals for postal receipts for August '75, July *75, and 
August ’74 were $64,428,$64,209, and $60,695; building 
permiU, $288,070, $277,692, and $188,625.

The number of electric meters in the cHy for August 
’75. July ’75 and August ’74 were 9.951.9,934, and 9,878; 
gas meters. 9,019 and 9,038, with figures unavailable 
for August ’74; water meters, 9,657, 9,665 and 8,978; 
telephones. 23,464,23,347 and 22,847; school enrollment 
was 6,395 for August ’75 with figures unavailable for 
July ’75 and 6,532 for August ’74.

Carrillos 
Guilty Of 
Tax Counts

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(A P ) — A federal court jury 
today found suspended 
Distmt Ckavt Judge O.P. 
Carrillo and Duval County 
Commissioner R am iro  
Carrillo guilty of conspiring 
to file false income tax 
returns and of filing false tax 
r ^ m s .

The sequestered Jury of 
■even women and five men 
announced they had 
reached a verdict shortly 
before 11 a.m. At 11:15 a.m., 
U.S. District Court Judge 
Owen D. Cox read guilty 
verdicts for each «  the 
(Carrillo brothers on the 
conspiracy charm and read 
flve guilty verdicts against 
(Commissioner Carrillo for 
^ n g  false tax returns and 
read three guilty verdicts 
against the suspended judge 
for filing false returns.

Judge Carrillo, who faces 
an immediate impeachment

trial in the Texas Senate, 
could receive a maximum of 
14 years in prison and a 
maximum fine of $25,000. 
Commissioner Carrillo faces 
IV to 20 years in prison and a 
fine of up to $35,000.

Judge CoK allowed them to 
remain free under bond and 
set Nov. 17 as sentencing 
date.

The federal courtroom was 
hushed as the verdicts were 
read.

Judge (Carrillo managed 
his ever present smile as he 
walked throu^ the court
house lobby on nis way out

The jurors, who were

Iuestered 23 days, began 
' sraticns Wednesday 

morning.
Still smiling. Judge 

Carrillo went immediately to 
the federal probation onice 
to complete forms required 
for a presentencing in- 
vestigation.

Defense lawyer Arthur 
Mitchell of Austin, who will 
also defend Carrillo in next 
w e e k ’ s im p ea ch m en t 
proceedings, said he will 
appeal the verdict 

Asked if the outcome of 
this trial will influence the 
impeachment proceedings, 
Mitchell said, "Hopefully, it 
won’t, but it inay.”

The jurors, whib have now 
been sequestered for 23 days, 
sorted deliberations at 10:50 
a.ttK  ̂after listening foe 53 
minutes as Judge Cox read a 
42
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SHOT IHROUGH THE NECK — Fretilin soldiers 
carry a comrade who was killed by a shot through the 
neck during a reported bout with soldiers of the 
Timorese democratic Union in Batugade, Portugese 
Timor. Photo was taken last week and made available 
Thursday.

SECRET SERVICE PROBE
i^ g e  charge. ^  a Osf Senator Says

No Error Involved
listened to 15 days 
testimony from 34 witnesses 
and examined hundreds of 
financial documents.

A large crowd of friends, 
relatives and political 
supporters gathered around 
the Carriflos and their 
lawyers Wednesday to await 
the verdict.

Patty Accused 
In Bank Murder
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

Patricia Hearst has been 
identified as the woman who 
rented a garage for a 
getaway car used by bank 
robbers who killed a woman 
customer during a holdup, 
the San Francisco Chronicle 
reported today.

ll ie  n ew ^ p er repwt 
came after federal 
prosecutors revealed that 
the newspaper heiress and 
two Symbionese Liberation 
Army comrades may be 
charged with new, more 
serious charges related to 
events after Miss Hearst 
joined her kidnapets.

Asked Wednesday if there 
was a possibility that Miss 
Hearst would be charged wih 
murder, the U.S. attorney 
from Sacramento, Dwayne 
Keyes replied, “ It’s under 
investigauiHi. If they find 
sufficient evidence, yes. If 
they don’t, no.’ ’

At least three murders — 
and possibly a fourth — are

known to be under in
vestigation in the Hearst- 
SLA case. They include the 
shotgun slaying of a woman 
customer during the April 21 
robbery of a Crocker 
National Bank branch in 
Carmichael, a Sacramento 
suburb.

The Chronicle said it had 
learned from federal in
vestigators that Miss 
Hearst’s only known role in 
the Carmichael robbery was 
renting the garage.

The Qironicle also said it 
had learned that a “ bait bill”  
from the Oirmichael bank 
was found in a refrigerator 
where Miss Hearst and 
another fugitive, Wendy 
Yoshimura, were arrested 
Sept. 18. The serial number 
of the bill had been recorded 
by the bank before the 
robbery.

The Carmichael bank 
robbers — three men and a 
woman, witnesses reported 
— wore ski masks, and one

possibility of fSS m l and 
state charges,”  U.S. Atty. 
James L. Browning Jr. told 
newsmen after a meeting 
Wednesday of prosecutors 
involved in the case.

Browning declined to 
specify wiuit the charges 
m i^ t be, but he confirmed 
that prosecutors were stUI 
investigating possible SLA 
links to tne slaying last 
spring of prison reformer 
PopeyeJaduoa

Authorities in Los Angeles 
said a gun seized after the 
Sept. 18 arrests of Miss 
Hearst and the Harrises was 
test-fired last Friday to 
determine whether it was 
used in the execution-style 
killing ot a los Angdes 
policeman last year.

Grand Jurors

MADRID, Spain (A P ) — 
Irate policemen at the 
funeral of three colleagues 
slain by terrorists booed 
Spanish Premier Carlos 
Arias Navarre today and 
demanded his resignation.

“ We demand justice and 
not clemency,”  they 
shouted, a p p a re n t ly  
referring to the action of 
(jen. Francisco Franco last 
week in sparing the lives of 
six convicted terrorists, 
including two women.

“ This is the price we are 
paying for allowing foreign 
tourists into the country,”  
others cried. A number of 
foreign tourists were 
manhandled in Madrid 
Wednesday during a mass 
rally honoring the 39th an
niversary of Franco’s rise to 
power.

E x trem e  r ig h t -w in g  
youths beat im one 
photographer, a Spaniard 
working for a foreign 
agency, and told him the 
fo re i^  press was respon
sible for Spain’s present 
wave of terrorism.

Friday Holiday 
For Students
Friday will bea hdiday for 

Students in the Big Spring 
Independent School District, 
but not the teachers.

The instructors will report 
back for Uvservice training. 
The kids will be on their own 
until Monday morning.

The World
At-A-Glance | studyCrimes
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The government’s latest 

figures on prices and unemployment are unlikely to 
reveal any m ate  changes in the continidng 
problems of joblmness and Inflation. The Labor 
Department will release its wholesale price index 
for September today. Its September report on 
unemployment is due Friday. Even if there is a 
chance for the better in one or both of the indexes, 
the general conditions of serious inflation and 
unemployment do not appear likely to fade away 
quickly.

UNITED NA-nONS, N.Y. (AP ) — President Idi 
Amin, Uganda’s burly, flamboyant military dic
tator, made Ms debut in the United Nations with a 
call for the extinction of Israd and advice to 
American blacks to close ranks against “ perpetual 
subjugatioa”  The African leader told the U.N. 
General Assembly Wednesday that “ black 
Americans themselves are to blame in a way”  for 
the lack of Negroes in high policy-making posts and 
state governorships and that they should end the 
“ reported divisions in their own communities.”  
Wearing the uniform of a field marshal with medals 
solidly ranked from shoulder to waist, Amin was 
applauded frequently by delegates and a capacity 
crowd of spectators.

WWW
LONDON (A P ) — Three gunmen trapped in the 

basement storeroom of a London restaurant for four 
days and the sbe Italians they are holding hostage 
are getting friendly, Scotland Yard said today. 
“ There appears to ne very much less tension be
tween th m  now,”  London's pdice commissioner, 
Sir Robert Mark, told newsmen outside the 
Spaghetti House. “ Events are fcdlowing the classic 
trawion of a criminal kidnapping.

WARMER
Clear with the tem

pera tare rising U  the 
Tts today and Friday. 
Low ton {̂ht, apper 46s. 
Southeasterly wind MS 
miles per hour this 
aftemsoB. Light sad 
variable tonight.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The chairman of the Senate 
panel investigating the 
Secret Service says the 
agent^’s decision that Sara 
Jane Moore was not a threat 
to President Ford resulted 
from an error ot human 
judgment.

But the Secret Service 
agents ren>onsible for the 
decision, Gary Yauger and 
Martin Haskell, say they 
would make the same 
decision again.

Sea Joseph M. Montoya, 
D-N.M., tola the agMhLthey 
did “ a good, th o n x ^ H b / ’ 
in their handling o i^ ^ ra ’s 
visit to San Francisco last 
week. But, closing two days 
of hearing on the agency’s 
performance, he said 
Wednes^y, “ What did hap
pen p ro v^  to be err
oneous human judgment. ”

The two agents and the San 
Francisco M ice  officer who 
coonhnatea security when 
Ford visited the dty Sept. 22 
insisted the agents maoie the r^t dadslon in not placing 
Mrs. Moore in custody or 
under surveillance after 
interviewing her the night of 
Sept. 21.

dn the next afternoon, she 
fired a pistol shot as Ford

walked out of the St. Francis 
Hotel. She was charged with 
attempting to assassinate 
the President.

Yauger revealed as the 
hearing ended that by 
coincidence he was within 15 
feet of Mrs. Moore when she 
fired the shot, but he said he 
did not see her until the gun 
went off.

If Yauger and Haskell had 
decided that Mrs. Moore 
should be placed under 
surveillance or that they had 
grounds to arrest her, she 
presumably would not have 
been in the crowd outside the 
hotel.

But Yauger told the Senate 
subcommittee on Treasury, 
Postal Service and general 
government appropriations, 
“ I was convinced she was 
not of protective interest to 
the President.”

Lt. James A. Ryan of the 
Sail Francisco Police 
Department agreed, telling 
the panel, “ 1 would have 
probably, no, erase that, 
absolutely made the same 
judgment.”

Mrs. Moore had worked as 
an informant for the FBI, the 
local police and the Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms.

wore a green scarf.
An Inventory of items 

seized by the r a l  frmn the 
apartments where Miss 
Hearst and William and 
Emily Harris lived showed 
that a ski mask was found in 
the Harris hideout and a 
green scarf in the apartment 
occupied by Miss Hearst and 
Miss Yoshfrnura.

HOT. DRY WEATHER KEY 
TO BUMPER COTTON CROP
Howard County cotton farmers will make ■ crop this 

year but “ maybe not the bumper crop that we looked for,” 
Bruce Griffith, county extension agent, said.

“ The drier and warmer it’ ll get. the better it’ ll be.”  
GrlffKh said. Early frost might severely damage cotton, 
but cotton Is no lush It will not die until a hard freeze has 
Ut.

Abo, late cotton needs more time to mature, Griffith 
said. Wet weather, flea hoppers and boll worms helped 
detay early cotton maturation.

Quality will be lower than normal, Griffith said, noting 
among other things verticlllium wilt in spots. A “ fair”  
quantity will be produced, and the market appears to be 
good.

With the high price of oil, from which synthetics are 
created, cotton will be in a better competitive position. 
Griffith observed.

The little grain sor^um planted will be cut when fields 
dry some. Griffith sara. Sunflowers, still an experimental 
crop In the area, "show some prombe, which depends on 
the market.”
■ For cattlemea wet weather has kept broom weed from 
maturing. The weed has “ shaded out”  grass, Griffith 
said.
. Few acres were devoted to hay and Griffith forecast a 

shortage of feed should the area see a hard winter.
Screwworm Infestation was light. Only two cases have 

been reported In the county.

The grand jury beun 
hearing testimony this 
morning on allegations of 
murder, rape, theft and 
second-tffenee driving while 
intoxicated.

John L. Taylor of Taylor 
Implement Co. was named 
grand jury foremaa He lives 
at 614 Hilbide Drive.

Other grand jurors Include 
Marilyn Newsom, 529 
Hillside Drive; Terry 
Hanson, Route 2, Box 69; 
Don F. Reynolds, Box 386; 
Edna Womack, 1801 Tucson 
St.; Tom R. Lodta 409 
Runnds SL; Hamlin Elrod, 
Forsan and Dearl Pittman, 
1802HeamSt

A ^  Emma L. Ward, 2302 
Lynn Drive; Alberto J. 
Valdes, 626 Caylor Drive; 
Dwayne Clawson, Coahoma; 
and Fkyd McIntyre, 908 
Ohio St.

(AVWiaeFHOTO)
LEFT HANGING — Truck dangles over the Illinois 
River after crashing throi^h warning gate on lift- 
bridge near Odesby, 111. Ine counterwei^t on the 
bridge pinned the truck and prevented it from going 
into the river. The driver, Bradley Nicholson, 20, «  . 
Tonica, 111., jumped from the tnux moments before 
the crash.
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Clear Ground
Ammonia Leak

Lack Of Com petition  
Power Plant ^Aellows TV In M exico
For Nuclear

Evacuates Area

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Site 
INreparation work is under 
way near Bay City for a 
nuclear power plant.

The work bemn after a 
safety review Mard gave 
conditional approval for 
constructon of tne plant by

KLEMME, Iowa (A P ) — 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hrubes 
were back home Tuesday 
night after being evacuated 
Monday because of am

monia fumes that covered a 
five-mile area here.

The Hrubes and several 
other families were adted to 
leave their homes after a 
rotary tiling machine 
severed an underground 
pipeline owned by Mapco, 
Inc., Tulsa, Okla.

Maintenance crews from

nearby Sanborn and Lincoln, 
Neb., installed a shutoff 
valve south of the leak early 
Tuesday after fire fighters 
worked overnight spraying 
water on the b r ^ .

The ruptured six-inch 
pipeline from Borger, Tex., 
IS used to transport 
anhydrous ammonia fer

tilizer to a terminal two 
miles east of Gamer.

THEFTS
Johnny Scott, 815 

Creighton, had a battery 
charger valued at $79 stolen 
from his vehicle.

Houston Lighting & Power 
al Powe

Tourists Buy 
More Useful
Souvenirs

STANTON, Mo. (AP  -  
Tourists today are m'6re 
interested than ever before 
in buying souveners which 
have a utilitarian value as 
well as a sentimental value, 
according to Lester B. Dill, 
owner of Meramec Caverns 
here, who is marking his 50th 
year in the cave business.

They are buying more ash 
trays, food trays and 
bookends,” points out Dill, 
“ because they are thin^ 
they can always use in their 
homes. It saves them from
buying them, thus they are 
killirling two birds with one 
s o u ven ir . ’

The true story that has 
captivated over 
6,000,000 readers.

/
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Co., Central Power & Light 
Co. of (Corpus Christi, and the 
cities of Austin and San 
Antonio.

The Advisory Committee 
on Reactor Safeguards 
advised the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission the 
plant can be built with 
“ reasonable assurance”  it
will create no undue risk to 
public health and safety.

A puUic hearing on health
safety aspects 

project wiU be held later this
year.

The advisory committee’s 
report called for further 
evaluation of the plant’s 
em ergent core cooling 
system. report said the 
project will be me first to use 
a new Westinghouse nuclear 

/reactor producing about 
1,250 megawatts of electrical 
power.

The committee said 
Westinghc^e must satisfy 
the commission on the safety 
of all features, including the 
core cooling system.

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Televisa, Mexico’s four- 
network commercial TV 
company, is a unique 
operation by U.S. standai^. 
For one thing, only one cops 
and robbers show is allowed 
each night on any network.

For another, nme of the 
Mexico City-based com
pany’s channels are 
programmed to compete 
against each other, says 
Miguel Aleman Jr., 
Televisa’s executive vice- 
president.

Instead, he says, they try 
to complement each other 
w ith  “ h o r iz o n ta l”  
program m ing, le ttin g  
viewers see on one chann^ 
what they might have 
missed on another channel 
the same night.

For example, a Mexican 
cultural program might be 
on one c^nnel in the same 
hour a variety show is on 
another. But the cultural 
show would appear later that

night on the second channel. 
It ’s a far cry from the

years before 1973, when 
Televisa was created
through a merger of two 
companies — Telesistema
Mexico, operating channels 
two, four and five, and 
In d ep en d en t M ex ica n  
Televis ion , operating 
channel eight.

“ When we had the 
competition, the tone of the

Ero^ams was going down, 
ecoming vulgar and 

cheap,”  says Aleman, in 
town last week for an in
dustry salute to Televisa 
executives.

“ We were killing each 
other, f it t in g  for ratings 
and not giving a damn about 
the public,”  added Fernando 
A zearraga, T e le v is a ’ s 
operations director, the man 
in charge of all its 
programming.

They said the two com
panies grew so concerned

Suit Filed To Open 
Justice Dept. File

WASHINGIGN (AP ) — 
National Public Radio has 
asked a federal court to 
order the Justice Depart
ment to turn over its 
documents relating to the 
death of Karen Silkwood, an 
Oklahom a p lu ton ium  
worker

Miss Silkwood was killed 
in an auto accident while on 
her way to meet with a New 
York Times reporter and an 
official of the Oil, Chemical 
and Atomic Workers 
International Union.

Miss Silkwood, an employe 
of the Kerr McGee Nuclear 
Corp. facility at Crescent, 
Okla., had promised to 
deliver documents at that 
meeting substantiating her 
charges about health and 
safety violations at the 
facility.

The plant produces 
experimental plutonium
under a goveriunent con
tract. The fuel is to be used in 
the liquid metal fast breeder 
reactor program.

Miss Silkwood, an East 
Texas native, had alleged 
that Kerr-McGee was 
producing faulty plutonium 
fuel ana that supervisory 
personnel were falsifying 
quality control records.

National Public Radio 
says a fellow worker of Miss

Al Dean
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(by the government) 
monopdy” to do something 
about the situation.

In this arrangement, 
Televisa operates, but 
doesn’t own, the four net
works — two of which are 
national networks and two 
are regional networks 
serving Mexico City and the 
Valley of Mexico, respec
tively.

Their only competition 
comes from two govern
ment-run channels.

Ttievisa pays no govern
ment license fees. Instead, 
it ^ives l2Vi per cent of its 
daily air time to the

r i g h t  in  f a s h i o n

Fake lamb collar coats, French suede, 
wool-polyester blends . . . collection 
of styles in sizes 6-16 . . . from $65.00

government, Aleman says. It 
uys or produces programs 

for each Televisa channel.

about the video blight they
lienformed Televisa, whicl 

Aleman calls a “ permitted

Silkwood had sworn in an 
affidavit that Miss Silkwood 
was carrving a folder before 
she dieo which she said 
contained the necessry 
evidence. No folder was 
recovered from the wreck.

The Oklahoma Highway 
Patrol classified the incident 
as an accident but an in-

Aleman, who estimates 
there are TV sets in at least 
4.5 million homes in Mexico 
(compared with 69.6 million 
TV-equipped homes in the 
United States), says 
Televisa’s creation has 
greatly helped the tone of 
Mexican TV by ending its 
dog-eat-dog competition for 
viewers.

He says that by this he 
means the fact that it 
allowed “ h orizon ta l”  
programming let the 
company put 
cultural and 
programming 
mercial TV

Young handbags . . . o selection of 
styles that ore soft and pliable . . .  oil 
in the newest earth tones $8.00

far more 
educational 
on com- 

than was
possible in past vears.

For Bast Results Ui
Herald Classified

dependent investigator hired 
by the union concluded there
was evidence that Miss Silk- 
wood’s car had been forced 
off the road.

National F*ublic Radio

feneral counsel Ernest T. 
anchez said Monday 

“ dozens of rumors, many of 
them no doubt incorrect, 
surround every aspect of the 
Silkwood death and the 
Justice Department in
sistence on secrecy has only 
made the situation worse.

“ If the Justice Depart
ment has determined that 
the death of Karen Silkwood 
involved no violation of 
federal law, the public is 
entitled to know exactly how 
that determination was 
made,’ ’ he said.

The suit was brought 
under the* Freedom of 
Information Act.

National Public Radio 
describes itself as a in
terconnected system of more 
than 180 noncommercial 
public radio stations.

EMERGENCY PRICE BUSTING
E v e r y t h i n g  is reduc«̂  ciVE IT AWAY!we’re practicaliy going to ^ve’re practically _  JT_ «  «

W a i l T o W a l l
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EXCIUDES CERTAIN FRANCHISE ITEMS

EVERYTHING' IN THE STORE.NOW

% %

QUALITY BRAND COSMETICS
Elizabeth Arden • Dorothy Gray ■ Coty ■ Bonnie Bell • La Cross Nail Implements 

Houbigant - Max Factor - Chontilly - Ogilvie Hair Preparations
ALSO

ANTIQUE COLLEaiONS 
Bottles - barb wire - coffee grinder, etc.

Y o u  M u s t See I t  T o  B e lie ve  I t !
It nearly b reaks our h earts to se e  our M erch an d ise  G O  ON S A L E  at the ridiculously low prices you se e  ad 
vertised  here! B u t our E N T IR E  S T O C K  M U S T  B E  S O L D  in the sho rtest possib le time! S O  W E G A V E  
T H E  O R D E R S !  C L E A R  T H E  S H E L V E S !  C L E A R  the Stockroom s! C L E A R  out Everything! Strip  the Store  
to the B a re  W alls. W E  W A N T  A C T IO N  . . . S E L L  O U R  inventory . . Ev e n  IF W E  S U F F E R  A  L O S S  . 
F O R G E T  P R O F IT S  and give the People of th is com m unity Real B arg a in s . . . W e know  they’ll respond to 
an H onest, Leg itim ate  Q U IT T IN G  B U S IN E S S  S A L E !
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CEREMONIES FOR HIROHIf O — Presiddit Ford and Japanese Emperor Hirohito 
participate in ceremonies in honor of Hirohito Thursday on the White House grounds.

I Hirohito is the first Japanese emperor to visit the United States.

Em peror, Ford 
Pledge Concord

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Japan’s 
Emperor Hirohito formally opened a 
two-week state visit todiBy by

Sraising'^the complete reversal in 
apanese-American relations 

following the “ tragic interlude”  of 
World War II.

The emperor was greeted by 
President and Mrs. Ford at a 
colorful ceremonial welcome on the 
south lawn of the White House under 
chill, threatening overcast skies.

Full military honors were ren
dered during the ceremony, which 
signaled a neW level of rarmony 
between the two Pacific allies.

>“ Our peoples withstood the 
challenges of one tragic interlude, 
when the Pacific Ocean, symbol of 
tranquility, was instead a rough and 
stormy sea, and have built today 
unchanging ties of friendship and 
good will,”  the emperor declarkl.

In a strong and steady voice, the 
74-year-oId monarch said, “ I feel 
immeasurably gratified by this 
happy development, and look for- 
wara with great anticipation to the 
future of our relationship.”

In his welcoming remarks. Ford 
made no reference to World War II. 
He said, “ At a time when the 
benefits of cooperation are mutually 
acclaimed. Your Maiesty’s visit 
symbolizes and stren^hens the ties 
between our two peopfe.”

Ford said the restoration of peace 
and friendship between the two 
countries fulfills a goal they had 
made for themselves a century ago. 

The red-carpeted speaker’s stand

was ringed by about 2,000 onlookers 
restrained by a rope barrier.

The ceremony: opened as the 
President and Mrs. Ford emerged 
from the White House .to ^reet the 
emperor’s limousine, which was 
accompanied by three security 
agents running alongside. The two 
chiefs of state shook hands And 
seemed pleased to see each other.'

Mrs. Ford presented a bouquet of 
roses to the em peror’s wife, 
E g re s s  Na^ko.

The imperial couple arrived bene 
after *  two-day private rest stop in 
Williamsburg, va. They will i^ it  
five other major American cities 
and several minor ones in a two- 
week tour that concludes in Hawaii.

The wwld’s longest reigning 
monarch, the emperor has Irnig 
wished to visit the United States. But 
recurring bilateral political 
problems have thwarted that am
bition until now. He is the first 
onperor in an imperial line dating 
ba<^ 14 centuries to set foot on the 
American mainland.

The.emperor and the President 
were warmly applauded as they 
stepped onto the platform, stationed 
on the White House lawn about 60 
feet from the {x^sidential residence. 
The two leaders were dressed in blue 
suits.

After the (daying of the two 
countries’ national anthems, the 
emperor and the President reviewed 
Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine and 
Coast Guai^ units. A Marine drum 
and bugle corps played military 
music.

Candidate Protection Boo Premier
Politically Helpful

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
■Democratic presidential 
^mpaigners are gaining 
;valuable political fringe 
^n efits  along with their new 
Secret Service protection 
although the agen^ says its 
-men won’t “ participate in 
:the politics of the can- 
;didates.”
- Campaign aides say the 
Secret Service can’t avoid 
'helping a candidate when it 
'-sets out to guard him.
: Agents are deploying to 
-guard four candidates now 
-or in the near future, with 
:more to be covered later.
- In the process, the 
^government vrill help finance 
:uie candidates’ campaign 
•travels and take over much 
lot the advance work that is
essential to a presidential

candidate.
The Secret Service has 

issued an ei^t-page, red, 
white and blue booklet 
describing what it will and 
won’t do as it seeks "to  in
sure a safe environment for 
your candidate.”

S tr in gen t cam p a ign  
spending limits have cur
tailed the use of chartered 
airplanes by the candidates 
this year, but with the Secret 
Service aboard, that may 
change.

For example. Rep. Morris 
K. Udall may switch from 
small planes to a faster, 
more comfortable, 20-seat 
turboprop when he uses 
chartered flights. Secret 
Service agents are expected 
to occupy up to 12 seats.

For Sparing 
Terrorists

ECONOMIC PICTURE 
BRIGHT IN BIG SPRING
Economic indicators for the City of Big Spring show 

that business is iooking good.
Aiong with a rise in industriai activity, bank deposits 

totaied 185,090,647 for August, and $86,M2,690 for Juiy, 
up from $80,829,256 iast year’s total for August. Savings 
*  Loan Assets toUled $56,745,558 and $56,203,660 for 
August and July of this year, respectively, while last 
year’s August figure was $52,241,569.

Totals for postal receipts for August ’75, July ’75, and 
August ’74 were $64,428,$64,269, and $60,695; building 
permito, $288,676, $277,692, and $188,625.

The number of electric meters in the city for August 
*75, July ’75 and August *74 were 9,951,9,934, and 9,878;

!fas meters, 9,019 and 9,038, with figures unavailable 
or August ’74; water meters, 9,957, 9,665 and 8,978; 

telephones, 23,464, 23,347 and 22,847; school enrollment 
was 6,395 for August ’75 with figures unavailable for 
July ’75 and 6,532 for August ’74.

CX)RPUS CHRISTl, Tex. 
(A P ) — A federal court jury 
today found suspended 
District Ckxirt Judge O.P. 
Carrillo and Duval County 
Commissioner R am iro  
Carrillo guilty of conspiring 
to file false income tax 
returns and of filing false tax 
r^ m s .

The sequestered jury <rf 
seven women and five men 
announced they had 
reached a verdict shortly 
befm« 11 a.m. At 11:15 a.m., 
U.S. District Court Judge 
Owen D. Cox read guilty 
verdicts for each of the 
Carrillo brothers on the 
conspiracy charge and read 
five guUty verdicts against 
Commissioner Carrillo for 
^ n g  false tax returns and 
read^ three guilty verdicts 
against the suspended judge 
for filing false returns.

Judge Carrillo, who faces 
an immediate impeachment

trial in the Texas Senate, 
could receive a maximum (rf 
14 years in prison and a 
maximum fine of $25,000. 
Commissioner (Orrillo faces 
up to 20 years in prison and a 
fine of up to $35,000.

Judge CoK allowed them to 
remain free under bond and 
set Nov. 17 as sentencing 
date.

The federal courtroom was 
hushed as the verdicts were 
read.

Judge Carrillo managed 
his ever present smile as he 
walked through the court
house lobby on his way out.

The jurors, who ware 
sequestoed 23 days, began 
deUberations Wednesday 
moniing.

Still smiling. Judge 
Carrillo went immediateW to 
the federal probation onice 
to complete forms required 
for a {K'esentencing in- 
vestigation.

Defense lawyer Arthur 
Mitchell of Austin, who will 
also defend Carrillo In next 
w e e k ’ s im p ea ch m en t 
proceedings, said he will 
appeal the verdict 

A^ed  if the outcome of 
this trial will influence the 
impeachment proceedings, 
Mitchell saH  “ Hopefully, it 
won’t  but it may.”
The jurors, whib have now 

been sequestered for 23 days, 
sorted deliberations at 10:50 
a.ttK. after listening for 53 
minutes as Judge Cox read a 
42;page charge.

During the trial, they 
listenea to 15 days of 
testimony from 34 witnesses 
and examined hundreds of 
financial documents.

A large crowd of friends, 
relatives and political 
supporters gathered around 
the Carrillos and their 
lawyers We<hiesday to await 
the verdict.

Patty Accused 
In Bank Murder
SAN FRANCISeX) (A P ) — 

Patricia Hearst has been 
identified as the woman who 
rented a garage for a 
getaway car used by bank 
robbers who killed a woman 
customer during a hbldup, 
the San Francisco Chronicle 
reported today.

The newspaper report 
came after federal 
prosecutors revealed that 
the newspaper heiress and 
two Symoionese Liberation 
Army comrades may be 
charged with new, more 
serious charges related to 
events after Miss Hearst 
joined her kidnapers.

Asked W ed n e^ y  if there 
was a possibility that Miss 
Hearst would be charged wih 
murder, the U.S. attorney 
from Sacramento, Dwayne 
Keyes replied, “ It’s under 
investigauoa If they find 
sufficient evidence, yes. If 
they don’t, no.”

At least three murders — 
and possibly a fourth — are

known to be under in
vestigation in the Hearst- 
SLA case. They include the 
shotgun slaying of a woman 
customer during the April 21 
robbery of a Crocker 
National Bank branch in 
Carmichael, a Sacramento 
suburb.

The Chronicle said it had 
learned from federal in
vestigators that Miss 
Hearst’s only known role in 
the Carmichael robbery was 
renting the garage.

The Qironicle also said it 
had learned that a “ bait bill”  
from the (Carmichael bank 
was found in a refrigerator 
where Miss Hearst and 
another fugitive, Wendy 
Yoshimura, were arrested 
Sept. 18. The serial number 
of the Ull had been recorded 
by the bank before the 
robbery.

The Carmichael bank 
robbers — three men and a 
woman, witnesses reported 
— wore ski masks, and one

MADRID, Spain (A P ) — 
[rate policemen at the 
funeral of three colleagues 
slain by terrorists booed 
Spanish Premier Carlos 
Arias Navarre today and 
demanded his resignation.

“ We donand justice and 
not clemency,”  they 
shouted, a p p a re n t ly  
referring to the action of 
Gen. Francisco Franco last 
week in sparing the lives of 
six conricted terrorists, 
including two women.

“ This is the price we are 
paying for allowing foreign 
tourists into the country,”  
others cried. A number of 
foreign tourists were 
manhandled in Madrid 
Wednesday during a mass 
rally honoring the 39th an
niversary of Franco’s rise to 
power.

E x tre m e  r ig h t -w in g  
youths beat im one 
photograirfier, a Spaniard 
working for a foreign 
a g e i^ , and told him the 
fiH'ei^ press was respon
sive for Spain’s present 
wave of terrorism.

Friday Holiday 
For Students
Friday will bea hViday for 

Students in the Big Spring 
Independent School District, 
but not the teachers.

The instructors will report 
back for in-service training. 
The kids will be on their own 
until Monday morning.

ft?

The World
%I At-A-Glance
1  WASHINGTON (AP ) — The government’s latest 
% figures on prices and unemployment are unlikely to 
^  reveal any nuite changes in the continidng 
g  problems V  joblmness and inflation. The Labor 
S  Department will release its wholesale price index 
^  for September today. Its September report on 

unemployment is due Friday. Even if there is a 
§  chance for the better in one or both of the indexes, 
g  the general conditions of serious inflation and 
g  unemployment do not appear likely to fade away 
g  quickly.

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. (AP ) — President Idi 
Amin, Uganda’s burly, flambtwant militate dic
tator, made his debut in the United Nations with a 
call for the extinction of Israel and advice to 
American blacks to close ranks against “ perpetual 
subjugation.”  The African leader told the U.N. 
Genaral Assembly Wednesday fiiat “ black 
Americans themsdves are to Marne in a way”  for 
the lack of Negroes in h i^  polk^-making posts and 
state governorships ana that tmy shomd end the 
“ reported divisions in their own communities.”  
Wearing the uniform of a field marshal with medals 
sMidly ranked from shoulder to waist Amin was 
applauded frequently by delegates ana a capacity 
crowd of spectators.

★  WW
LONDON (AP ) — Three gunmen trapped in the 

basement storeroom of a London restaurant for four 
days and the sbe Italians they are hMding hostage 
are getting friendly, Scotland Yard said today. 
“ There appears to »e  very much less tension be
tween them now,”  London^s pMice commissioner, 
Sir Robert Mark, told newsmen outside the 
Spaghetti House. “ Events are following the classic 
tnimion of a criminal kidnapping.

V.

WARMER
Clear wUh the tem

pera tare rising U  the 
70s today and Friday. 
Low tonight, npner 40s. 
Sowtheastoiiy wind 1-15 
miles per hour this 
afternoon. Light and 
varlnMe tonight.

U p wiRephoto)
SHOT THROUGH THE NECK — Fretilin soldiers 
carry a comrade who was killed by a shot through the 
neck during a reported bout with soldiers of the 
Timorese Democratic Union in Batugade, Portuguese 
Umor. Photo was taken last week and mside available 
Thursday.

SECRET SERVICE PROBE

Senator Says 
No Error Involved

of items

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The chairman of the Senate 
panel investigating the 
Secret Service says the 
agen<^’s decision that Sara 
Jane Moore was not a threat 
to President Ford resulted 
from an error of human 
judgment.

But the Secret Service 
agents remonsible for the 
decision, Crary Yauger and 
Martin Haskell, say they 
would make the same 
decision again.

Sen. Joseph M. Montoya, 
D-N.M., tola the agents they 
did “ a good, thorough job,' ’̂ 
in their handling of Ford’s 
visit to San Francisco last 
week. But, closing two days 
of hearingi on the agency’s 
performance, he said 
W ^nes^y, “ What did hap
pen p ro v^  to be err
oneous human judgment.”

The two agents and the San 
Francisco |^ice officer who 
coordinatea security when 
Ford visited the dty Sept. 22 
insisted the agents maae the 
rUpit dedalon in not placing 
Mrs. Moore in custody or 
under surveillance after 
interviewing her the night of 
Sept. 21.

6n the next afternoon, she 
fired a pistol shot as Ford

walked out of the St. Francis 
Hotel. She was charged with 
attempting to assassinate 
thePn»idmt.

Yauger revealed as the 
hearing ended that by 
coincidence he was within 15 
feet of Mrs. Moore when she 
fired the shot, but he said he 
did not see her until the gun 
went off.

If Yauger and Haskell had 
decided that Mrs. Moore 
should be placed under 
surveillance or that they had 
grounds to arrest her, she 
presumably would not have 
been in the crowd outside the 
hotel.

But Yauger told the Senate 
subcommittee on Treasury, 
Postal Service and general 
government appropriations, 
“ I was convinced she was 
not of protective interest to 
the President.”

Lt. James A. Ryan of the 
San Francisco Police 
Department agreed, telling 
the panel, “ I would have 
probably, no, erase that, 
absolutely made the same 
judgment.”

Mrs. Moore had worked as 
an informant for the FBI, the 
local police and the Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms.

wore a green scarf.
An Inventory 

seized by the FBI from the 
apartments where Miss 
Hearst and William and 
Emily Harris lived showed 
that a ski mask was found in 
the Harris hideout and a 
green scarf in the apartment 
occupied by Miss Hearst and 
Miss Yoshimura.

“ There is a very definite 
possibility of federal and 
state diarges,”  U.S. Atty. 
James L. Browning Jr. told 
newsmen after a meeting 
Wednesday of prosecutors 
involved in the case.

Browning declined to 
specify wlut the chargee 
m i^ t be, but he confirmed 
that prosecutors were still 
investigatiiw possiMe SLA 
links to the slaying last 
spring of prison reformer 
PopeyeJacxsoa

Authorities in Los Angeles 
said a gun seized after the 
Sept. 18 arrests of Miss 
Hearst and the Harrises was 
test-fired last Friday to 
determine whether it was 
used in the execution-style 
killing 01 a uos Angem  
policeman last year.

Grand Jurors 
Study Crimes

The grand jury beMn 
hearing testimony this 
morning on allegations of 
murder, rape, theft and 
second-offense driving while 
intoxicated.

John L. Taylor of Taylor 
Implement Co. was named 
grand jury foreman. He lives 
at 614 HiUiide Drive.

Other grand jurors Include 
Marilyn Newsom, 529 
Hillside D rive; Terry 
Hanson, Route 2, Box 09; 
Don F. Reynolds, Box 386; 
Edna Womack, 1001 Tucson 
St.; Tom R. Lock& 400 
Runnels SL; Hamlin Elrod, 
Forsan and Dearl Pittman, 
1802 Hearn St

Also Emma L. Ward, 2302 
Lynn Drive; Alberto J. 
Valdes, 628 Caylor Drive; 
Dwayne Cbwson, Coahoma; 
and Fkyd McIntyre, 906 
Ohio St.

HOT, DRY WEATHER KEY 
TO BUMPER COTTON CROP
Howard County cotton farmers will make a crop this 

year but “ maybe not the bumper crop that we looked for,” 
Bruce Griffith, county extension agent, said.

“ The drier and warmer it’ ll get, the better It’ ll be,”  
Griffith said. Early frost might severely damage cotton, 
but cotton is so lush It will not die until a hard freeze has 
Ut.

Also, late cotton needs more time to mature, Griffith 
said. Wet weather, flea hoppers and boll worms helped 
delay early cotton maturation.

Quality will be lower than normal, Griffith said, noting 
among other things verticillium wilt in spots. A “ fair”  
quantity will be produced, and the market appears to be 
good.

With the high price of oil, from which synthetics are 
created, cotton will be in a better competitive position, 
Griffith observed.

The little grain sor^um planted will be cut when fields 
dry some, Griffith said. Sunflowers, still an experimental 
crop in the area, “ show some promise, which depends on 
the market.”
. For cattlemen, wet weather has kept broom weed from 
maturing. The weed has, “ shaded out”  grass, Griffith 
said.
. Few acres were devoted to hay and Griffith forecast a 

shortage of feed should the area sec a hard winter.
Screwworm Infestation was light. Only two cases have 

been reported In the county.

(AC wiaecHOTO)
LEFT HANGING — 'Truck dangles over the Illinois 
River after crashing throi^h warning gate on lift- 
bridge near Oglesby, 111. 'Tne counterweiriit or the 
bridge [dnned Uie truck and prevented it from going 
into the river. The driver, Bradley Nicholson, 20, of . 
Tonica, 111., pimped from the tnux 
the crash.

moments before

>



A Curse That W on’t Go Away
The incidence of vandalism may never become an 

epidemic but it is like a thorn in the side of society. It 
festers and it becomes painful, even to those not 
directly effected.

Evetyone knows it can happen to him, more likely 
than not when his attentions are directeid elsewhere. 
When one householder or one merchant may be hit by 
vandals, the whole communitv suffers.

Most vandalism is so sensaess — it can be a slashed 
tire, a broken window in a school building, an egg 
thrown against the side of the house. And for what 
purpose? What satisfaction does a destructive person 
reap? Often he vents his anger on someone he never 
saw and, if caught, can never quite ex|;^in his act.

Such acts do not always originate with the outcasts of 
society. Some of the best hcxnes are presented among 
individuals brought to justice. More often than not, 
when asked to answer tar their sins, they will reply, 
“ for kicks.”

1 suppose one gets a real charge out of revisiting a 
monument he has desecrated, pausing to swell with

innocent and disinterested until the threat of arrest 
passes on.

It’s always advisable to park cars for the night off 
the street, preferably in a garage. Don’t let your guard 
down at home, either. Some of the worst atrocities are 
committed against houses and landscapes.

Would a reward system help in such instances? 
Americans who tattle on their neighbors or individuals

they don’t even know are sometimes branded, perhaps, 
whm they should be applauded. Any method used to 
help wipe out an abomination and a scourge should be 
welcomed as a nrtmer antidote. There is no honor 
among individuab who are (kang dishonorable Uangs.among individuab who are (kang 
Promise of a reward m i^ t be just the thing 
trigger some action among those tempte 
anyway.

tempted to

Bigger Than Yule Rush

monument he has desecrated, pausing to swell with

Eride and telling himself, “ I did that. Now the world 
nows true genius.”
How do you cope with vandab? It’s not easy, perhaps 

because society is too easy on them. Better lighting 
helps, though the miscreants have been known to 
shatter lights. More frequent patroling by pcdice 
patrols is suggested, but vandab have a way c4 looking

Watch out. Postal Service.
What’s coming up in October may be bigger than the 

Chrbtmas rush.
Beginning todav, the Postal Service will dbtribute to 

the public something called consumer service cards. 
All post offices and all letter carriers will have them. 
Once they’re in the hands of the public, the fun begins.

The cards, you see, are to be used for customer 
compbinb, suggestions and queries. Self^imlicating, 
the original cards will be sent to the Office of Consumer 
Affairs in Washington by mail; the carbon will go to the 
local postmaster. He will fill out the back of his copy, 
telling the Washington office what action he’s taken in

that particular complaint or question or what have 
you. Then he forwards it on to Washington, too.

Given the repute with which the Postal Service b
held these days, that should keep the mailbags heavy 

' A. and the consumer at-between E vei^here, U. S. 
fairs people in Washington. The volume could cause a 
breakdown, and generate complainte on ib  own hook.

But at least the public will nave an easy way to get 
their complaints down on paper and off to Washington. 
Whether it generates anything more than a blizzard of 
paper, it still should have therapeutic value — if 
postmasters’ constitutions can tu e  the brickbate 
coming their way.

Tardy Honor

OJ William F. Buckley, Jr.
'The Boston Globe b  positively 

shimmering with pleasure over .the 
award given by President Ford to 
Professor Linus Pauling. The 
writers call their editorial “ Tardy
Honor” , and they speak in it of the 
belated recognition by the President
of Dr. Pauling’s “ contribution to 
society” which goes “ further than 
hb accomplbhmente in either 
chembtry or politics.”

Why was the honor belated ? 
BECAUSE DR. PAULING “ was 

considered a dangerous radical — a

In New York alone, the Wall 
Street Journal, The World Telegram 
and Sun, the Daily Mirror, and the 
Daily News remarked similarly on 
the activities of Linus Pauling. And 
it wasn’t just Americans who were 
authorities on Linus Pauling’s ac
tivities. The Australian Con
solidated Press during that period 

; thesaid about him that though no one
doubted hb scientific ability, in fact 
“ he b  the very model of the fellow

Communbt sympathizer, even — by 
such authorities as Sen. Joseph
McCarthy, Herbert A. Philbrick, 
Louis Budenz and William 
Buckley.”

My dear friends on the Boston 
Glote have never before referred to 
me so matter-of-factly as an 
“ authority,” and 1 really do ap
preciate it. But candor requires that 
1 share the honor, however 
belatedly, with others.

In 1961, the Senate’s Internal 
Security Subcommittee issued an 
extensive report on the activities of 
Linus Pauling. The report con
cluded; “ Dr. Pauling has figured as 
the No. 1 scientific name in virtually 
every major activity of the Com
munbt peace offensive in this 
country. He has participated in 
many international organizations 
and international conferences 
sponsored by the Communist peace 

.Offensive. In hb statements ki» • 
attitudes. Dr. Pauling has displayed 
■■eonsbtent pro-Sovjet bias.’-’

That report ir is  accepted 
unanimously by; Senators James 
Eastland, Estes Kefauver, Olin 
Johnson, John McClellan, Sam 
Ervin, John Carroll, Thomas Dodd, 
Philip Hart, Edward Long, William 
Blakely, Alexander Wiley, Everett 
Dirksen. Roman Hurska, Kenneth 
Keating, Norris Cotton.

The editors of the Herald Tribune 
abo should share in the honor. In an 
editorial in the 60’s they said “ The 
Linus Paulings of the world 
have... made themselves not only 
nuisances, but dangerous nuisan
ces.”  Life Magazine’s editors abo 
deserve credit. When the Nobel

traveler of the type who willingly 
adds respectability to Communbt 
frauds. He signs Cmnmunbt 
petitions, he speaks from Com
munbt platforms, he has hb 
speeches publbhed by Communbt 
presses. He has, however, never 
been heard to. My one word of 
criticbm...of Soviet terrorbm or of 
the ladf of freedom for Soviet 
scientbte.”

The Court of Appeals in New York
upheld a jury verdict for the New 
V^irk Daily News, sued by Linus
Pauling for calling him a Com
munist sympathizer. Judge 
Friendly, in hb opinion, said in 
effect that surveying the evidence a 
jury could reasonably conclude that 
Dr. Pauling was that; a Communbt 
sympathizer.

WE AUTHORITIES on the subject 
were influenced by Pauling’s 
organizational affiliations, of 
course, but abo by other things. By 
hb telegram to President Kennedy 
denauncing K eooe i^ ’ s Cubau- 
missile crisis ultimatum as 
“ h o r r i fy in g . ”  “ r e c k le s s ly  
militarbtic” , “ warlike” . We 
noticed it when he said about 
I^esident 'Truman, for deciding to 
proceed with nuclear testing as 
necessary, that Truman was 
“ irrational, ignorant or un
scrupulous, or any combination of 
each.”  And we noticed the telegram 
he sent to President Kennedy on 
March 3, 1962, denouncing him for 
resuming nuclear testing after the 
Soviets resumed theirs: “ Are you to 
go down in hbtory as one of the most 
immoral men of all times and one of 
the greatest enemies of the human

Committee gave Pauling its peace 
editors denounced tlib

race?” . And Pauling’s support of M. 
S. Amoni’s publication which

orize. the 
choice as “ A Weird Insult from 
Norway.”

compared President Kennedy ad
versely to Hitler, and described 
Kennedy as a “ bully who knows 
Idmself to be a bully.”

My Answer

Billy Graham

A friend of mine who claims to 
be a Christian constantly 
reminds me that she has money.

Her wealth appears more 
important than her faith. Am I 
right in judging her thb way, 
and should I mention it? PuzzM  
The next time she does thb tell her 

you want to read Jeremiah 9;23 for 
her benefit. It quotes God as saying; 
“ Let not the wise man bask in hb 
wisdom, nor the mighty man in hb 
might, nor the rich man in his 
riches. Let them boast in this alone: 
that they truly know Me.”

I ’m sure you know that Uie Bible 
d o «n ’t condemn riches. But it does 

■criticbe a love of money, and a

preoccupaben with it that upsets 
God's priority position.

Try to wait for a chance to discuss 
thb with your friend. All too often, 
we simply discontinue friendship 
when something unpleasant 
develops. Said Bacon: “ Those 
friends are weak and worthless that 
will not use the privilege of friend
ship in admonishing tMir friends 
with treedom and confidence — as 
well of their errors as of their 
danger.”

The Bible in Proverbs 27:6 says, 
“ Wounds from a friend are better 
than kisses from an enemy.”  So go 
ahead and discuss it — in love.
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Bigger Is Better?
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John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP ) -  Fbr 

many years there has been 
debate about the efficiencies 
of bigness as they apply to 
business. Now there’s a 
similar argument about 
cities.

Those who maintain
bigness b good argue that as 
'Oltvolume increases the per- 

unit cost decreases.
Advocates of smallness 

claim bigness is ac
companied by a lessened 
sense of personal respon
sibility, a greater demand 
for ancillary services, and 
administrative problems 
almost impossible to 
overcome.

The argument cannot be 
reduced to those extremes, 
but in the case of the cities, 
and at least superficially, 
smallness seems to win.

expenditures were $1,223.68 
in 1973, and most likely have 
risen substantially since 
then.̂  But even that wasn’t 
the ' highest figure; 
Washington came in with 
that, a total of $1,588.86.

“ It appears there b  no 
such thing as the ‘ large 
economy size’ city,”  Brown 
says.

Public welfare b  the 
biggest expenditure of cities 
having a pc^lation in ex
cess of 1 million. In 1973 they 
averaged $135.06 per capita. 
The figure for all cities was 
$25.86.

The nation’s largest cities 
spent $127.52 per capita on 
education. For cities in the 
500,000-999,999 category, the 
expenditure was to lf that. 
And for all municipalities it 
averaged only $45.83.

“ Surprisingly, the figures 
that s i ^show that smaller cities are 

the most economical with 
ta3q>ayers’ funds,”  says Bob 
Brown, executive director of 
the nonpartisan Tax 
Foundation.

Brown points to figures 
gathered from government 
and private sources that 
indicate cities under 50,000 
population spent an average 
of $158.32 a year per person 
for muracipal services in 
fiscal 1973.

The compilation showed 
spending rose in incremenb 
ilmost etal equal to increases in 

the size at cities. For cities in
the 300,000499,999 category, 
expenditures were $3^.84. 
For cities of 1 million-plus, 
$681.14.

And then there b  New

:X*X::*%X:X*:S:!S5:¥!WS*X‘X*X'

Kids K e ^  Distance
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Dr. G . C. Thostesan

York City. Ib  per capita

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Will 
you settle this one? Is it 
dangerous for a child to sit 
close to a televbion set for 
long periods of time, I mean 
to the eyes? I hear eyei7  now 
and thm about radia’tion, 
and it concerns me. — Mrs. 
T .Y .

It’s difficult to be specific 
about thb. My rule of thumb 
b  that a five-foot distance b 
prudent. I say thb because
there are many old TV seb 
stiU around and in use. These
may or may not present 
radiation (M*oblems. ft’s’8 just
wbe to tidte the minimum 
precautions. That applies to 
adulb as well as to children, 
incidentally, and to new seb 
as well as old.

I know of no definitive 
studies made on the subject. 
I spend a lot of time chasing 
my grandchildren back from 
the tube when they vbit us. 
You would be wbe to do the 
same.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: For

as long as I can remember 
I’ve had trouble digesting 
certain foods. At tim es-1 
don’t have any aftereffeeb. 
But I have awakened at n i^ t 
with steady pain in the 
center of the rib area'*. Very 
often food comes up as soon 
as I’ve eaten.

My doctor tdb  me I have a 
non-functioning gall bladder. 
He didn’t seem dbturbed or

g've any suggestions. — Mrs.
.F.
Pain and digestive 

dbturbance are two classic 
symptoms of gall bladder 
trouDle, with pain usually 
concentrated in the upper 
right or upper mid-abdomen. 
Intolerance of certain foods, 
often fatty foods, b  common, 
but other foods can be in
volved, too. The abdominal 
pain often occurs at night, 
and usually following a 
heavy meal. Retching b  
common. Hiatal hemb can 
cause simUar symptoms.

A non-functioning gall

Madder implies a diseased 
— infecti

Please Don’t Laugh

Around The Rim
Marj Carpenter

Herald, and enclose

envelope for mailing.

Did you ever laugh when you knew
you shoukki’t be laughing, but just

! whencouldn’t help it? Like one time 
in a church choir, we all sat 
fascinated watching a big black 
beetle walk around the preacher’s 
foot. But when it went up hb panb 
1^ and the preacher began to do thb 
little one-step kick behi& the pulpit.
we all were turning piuple trying to 
keep from exploding with laiI laughter.

WELL I got into one of those 
situations at Garden City last Friday 
night. had one of the nicest 
Homecoming ceremonies I ’ve seen 
and a great deal of work went into it. 
Nobody forgot to order roses, all of 
the mothers wore mums, the Dads 
wore shirts with matching numbers 
to their sons, and Coming Home 
Queens and football sweethearb 
were crowned.

Pam Schwartz did a better job 
than most adulb acting as narrator 
for the event and got a 11 of the names 
and all of the escorb names correct.

out and turned it over. On the other 
side there was nothing. .

Last year Garden City had the 
state champion girl’s track team. 
Most schools never win state in 
anythii^, but last year GC did. And 
one of those girb came out of that 
pep squad ana ran up the high steps 
to the news press box before you 
could say, ‘ ‘ the wrong song b  
playing,”  but she said it, “ You're 
Maying the wrong song.”

That’s when Jufie Simmons, 
(society editor who went along with 
me to Garden a ty  taking pictures) 
and I both got the giggles. We were 
trying hard not to laugh.

However, we figured that if there
was one thing that poor Pam already 

'as thatknew, it was that the wrong song 
was playing. Back went one of the 
cutest sprinters ' I ’ve ever seen 
running down the steps and back 
into Mace and again they waited for 
some action.

OVER AND OVER went the tape.
to the

Eventhing was going along real 
zood. 'The Loraine band was a little
>it unhappy because it hadn’t gotten 
to m ar^  yet and the time was 
running out. But the musicians had 
gotten to march before the ga me and 
were a real flashy little band for a 
small school.

Then came the crowning blow.
People can get everything lined up 
n oet 'in debil to the last digit, but one 

« never knows what equipment will 
do.

The Garden City pep squad 
marched on to the field and got in 
position for a dance routine. Every

f;irl had her hand on her hip and one 
oot out front and they were ready to 

go into a dance to the tune of Sweet 
(jeorgia Brown.

Pam slapped the tape in the 
machine and held the microphone to
the tape player. The wrong tune 
came out. Horrified,

The Loraine band went back 
bleachers and sat down. The boys, 
started back on the field and 
somebodv grabbed the microphone 
and said, “ Due to technical dif
ficulties, thb routine will be seen at 
a later date.”

Somebody had forgotten to rewind 
the bpe. I have a feeling that it’s a 
good dance routine and something 
for peoMc to look forward to at a 
later date.

And to anybody who might have 
seen us bughing, I want you to know 
that we thoroughly enjoyed the 

g. I hate equipr 
nes alv

run over and commodes run on and 
on and televbions get out of focus 
and radios get full of static 
whenever I try to use any of them.

So hail to the humans that put 
together that nice ceremony and a

whole evening. iment
anyway. Washing machine always

big raspberrv to all tape equipment 
she snatched it and people who forget to rewind.

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS
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Letters To The Editor
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DearSir>
(Dq, Sept. 26^ on the Herald’s 

edi||ftnel page, Ciead with interest
your comments about Mr. George 
Meany not wanting a repeat of the 
1972 grain sale to Russia.

The American farmers sure 
wouldn’t want to be ripped off like 
that again, either, I don't think.

Farmers buy everything they buy
seU

and vfe bfyr
both ways.

retail and sell everything th ^  i 
wholesale and vfe

To refresh your memory the
■ ;alUSDA made a secret deal and 

bought the grain real cheap from the 
farmers; about $1.70 per bushel. 
Then th^ manipulated the selling 
price of grain and paid the big grain 
exporting companies 245 million 
dollars in export subsidies that was 
simposed to go to Agriculture.

The Assistant Secretary of 
Agriculture, Mr. Palmby, was made 
a vice-president of Continental 
Grain Co. about two months before 
thb big steal took place.

I don’t believe that a long term 
commitment from Russia to pur
chase our grain would mean any 
more to Russia than a lot of other 
commitments they have made that 
they haven’t kepj- Russia doesn’t 
honor ib  comiliftmenb very well.

Mr. Ford hasn’t honored his 
commitmenb to the American 
farmers either.

Let’s take a look at what Mr.
Meany has wrought by supporting

lies andthe boycott of the grain sal 
loading of grain shipmenb. The first 
thing he wanted was (1) more grain 
hauled in American ships. American 
ships cha^e about $7 a ton more 
than foreign ships do. Either the 
cargo carries the freight or, as in the

Over the years I have seen many 
remarks in you# paper about the 
subsidies to farmers but a closer 
look at the wages of people in 
agriculture would reveal that all ths 
subsidies to agriculture were ever 
for was to just barely keep us in 
business so we could produce cheap, 
food and fiber for the people of thb 
country.

The grain boycott of shipmenb 
was and b  a clear violation of their 
contract by ILA and was certainly 
none of Mr. Meany’s business.

If he b  so interested in k ey in g 
down inflation, I for one would like to 
see him remember inflation at wage! 
contract time.

The price of labor has never gone 
any way but up, whether produc
tivity has or not. The big increase in 
the cost of food b  the cost of ser-* 
vices, hauling, and dbtribution or in. 
a word Labor.

If we are going to try to stabilize* 
some prices, let’s look at some of the! 
things made by the union labor such, 
as tractors, combines, strippers, 
cars, pickups, and just plain old nub! 
and bolb.

The price of farm producb go up* 
and down and I can’t th iw  of! 
anything else off hand that does.

I don't know what all goodgood old
George had in mind but you can bet 
your bottom dollar that he sure bn’t.

case M American shipping, thev get 
a subsidy, too. Farmers will be
ripped off by that extra charge of $7 
aton.

trying to help agriculture, or the- 
American consumer either.
Sincerely,
Clay Reid 
Box 51
Coahoma, Texas

organ — infection or stones 
or both. With your long 
hbtory of indigestion, it 
appears that vour gall 
bladder could be the cause.

You can liye nicely without 
that organ, which stores bile 
not nc^ed for immediate 
digestion. The liver con
tinues to iMxxiuce and release 
bile into the intestinal tract
without theuU bladder. You 
should inquire about possible
surgery to have your gall 

1. ’This

Wc Hold These Truths
A  Chronicle of Am erica

On New Englanders:
Christopher Gadsden, a 
member of the Continental 
Congress from South 
Carolina: “ 1 only wish we 
would imitate [New Eng
landers], Instead of abus
ing them---- So far from be
ing under any apprehensions 
[about New Englanders], I 
bless God there is such a peo

ple in America.”

-By Ron Mackenzie a Jeff MacNelly/eiSTS, Unlte<J Feature Syndicate.

bladder removed, 
usually ends the problem. 
Meanwhile, avoid fatty 
foods, or other foods that 
give you trouble.

You should also read my 
booklet, “ You and Your Gall 
Bladder,”  which discusses 
degrees of seriousness and 
the timing of surgery. For a 
copy, send 25 cenb to me in

^■ffi*X-:-X*;->X-ffi-5X-:-X<‘XrX«5*iX*X*X«r:rX-X*?X»X«W««C'XC«iX-X<9
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I
§  “ I desire then that in every place the men should pray, liftii^ hMy 

N* quarreling.”

A Devotion For Today
hands without anger or quarreling. 
(I'nmothy2:8,RSV.)

care of the Big Spring 
along-

stamped. self-addressed

PRAYER: O God, who created us in Your ims 
that the world has seldom tried to solve ib  problems in the spirit <i

remind us today

love. Give us the courage today to seek reconciliation, werever we find 
need and opportunity. In Jesus’ name. Amen.
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Explosion Kills
Eight In Canada

Volcanoes Erupt N ear R A N U

A laskan  Oil Pipeline
BELCKIL, Canada (AP ) 

— Canadian Industries Ltd. 
shut down production at its 
big McMasterville ex
plosives plant following a 
huge exposion in which 
e i^ t  men were killed and

production of explosives at 
liles

seven others hospitalized.
The blast Wednesday n i^ t 

blew out windows for a 
radius of five miles of the 
dant located in Quebec
Province.

Sc(M^ of persons were 
treated for cuts, and several 
houses were shifted off their 
foundations, but there were 
no explosions in the other 49 
buildings in the square-mile 
{dantarea.

The company said all

Purse Missing
COAHOMA — Mrs. Ted 

Fowler told the sheriffs 
office her purse was taken 
from the Fowler Texaco 
service station here.

It contained cash, 
travelers checks, a check 
book and credit cards. \

the plant 15 miles east of 
Montreal was stopped until a 
panel d  experts, from the 
federal and provincial 
governments and the
company determined the 
cause of the Mast.

The ei^osion occurred in 
a building used for the 
manufacture of cap-
sensitive slurries, “ one of 
the new generation of ex
plosives,”  a company 
spokesman said.

“ It’s not as sensitive as 
nitroglycerine,”  he added.

The dead were among 13 
workers inside the building 
at the time of the blast. The 
other five were injured. 'The 
other two men hospitalized 
in St. Hyacinthe were 
working in other parts of the 
plant.

One official of the com
pany estimated damage to 
the plant at close to $1 
million. Police said 
estimates for buildings 
damaged outside the plant 
area will not be ready for 
some time.

tf

Will Induct Eleven Into I W

ANCHORAGE. Alaska 
(AP ) — Two volcanoes in the 
isolated Aleutian Chain have 
begun belching smoke and 
flame the past 10 days and a 
third volcano only 50 miles 
east of the trans-Alaska 
pipeline is being closely 
watched by scientists in an 
on-going study of the 
mountain.

Mt. Wrangell is a 14,163- 
foot peak and the nor
thernmost active volcano on 
the Padflc Rim. It has un- 
derfione a dramatic change 
during the past 10 years, say 
scientists who have 
monitored the mountain’s 
activity closelv this summer 
while camped out near its 
summit 50 miles east of 
Glennallen. A stretch of the 
trans-Alaska pipeline is 
located in the Glennallen 
area.

The scientists say the 
mountain’s snow surface has 
bcome a jumbled mass of ice 
blocks which have dropped 
as much as 512 feet since ski 
planes landed on its smooth 
snow-covered North Crater 
in 1965.

-»•.*y 3

droleum Hall Of Fame
IDLAND — Eleven 

sons prominent in Texas’ 
'oil history will be honored in 
Midland Tuesday, Oct. 21, 
when they are formally 
inducted into a petroleum 
Hall of Fame.

Induction will take place at 
a Midland Country Club 
dinner. This will be the fifth 
such dinner since the Per
mian Basin Petroleum 
Museum bagan its Hall of 
Fame elections in 1968.

list 
Floyd C. 
Angelo, g< 
Hagan,

Thanks, Says 
Walter Grice

Retiring Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice Wed
nesday expressed his thanks 
“ for the friendships of all the 
years” and to county of
ficials in the courthouse for 
the retirement party.

Those to be honored are: 
John P. Butler, Midland, 

banker and civic leader; 
Ronald K. DeFord, Austin, 

and educator;
Dodson, San 

eologist; A. M. 
3n Angelo and 

Corpus Christi, geologist; 
Ray V. Hennen, San Angelo 
and Houston, geologist; 
Joseph C. Maxwell, Fort 
Worth, oil (^ ra to r  and

Broducer; (ieorge B.
IcCamey, Fort Worth, oil 

operator and producer; 
Robert W. Patteson, 
Midland, landman and 
scout; Neville G. Penrose, 
Fort Worth, oil operator and 
producer; Fred Turner J r, 
Midland, oil operator and 
producer, and W. Arthur 
Yeager, Midland, oil 
operator and producer.

The living honorees are 
Butler, DeFord, Penrose and

(APW IREPHOTO)

CANINE CORPS — A police tracking dog is used by rescue workers after an ex
plosion at a CIL plant at Beloeil, Que., 20 mues east of Montreal in which eight people
are feared dead.

Rejects Challenge 
Of Navy Plane Pick

m

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
The General Accounting 
Office has rejected a 
challenge filed by LTV 
Aerospace Corp. of Dallas 
which lost in the competition 
to build a new Navy fighter 
plane.

GAO’s answer to the 
challenge was revealed here
Wednesday.

LTV had charged that the

Odessa Theft 
Nets Arrest

Yeager. All except Penrose, 
poor health.

Navy selection of the F18 
violated a congressional 
mandate that the Navy air 
combat fighter be derived 
from the design of a plane

Virgel Floyd Owen, 20, 5t0 
Lancaster St. apartment t, ' 
was released Wednesday 
afternoon on a $5,000 bond 
set by Justice of the Peace 
Bob West.

Using a felony theft 
warrant from Odessa, Big 
Spring Police arrested 
Owen.

Lake House 
Burglarized

GAIL — A long list of 
goods were stden from a 
house owned by Jesse 
Madry, Gail Route, at Lake 
J. B. Thomas, Norman 
(Slick) Sneed, Borden 
County sheriff, reported.

Among the items stolen 
were four bar stools, hard
ware from cabinets, 
drapes, china, a skillet, a 
double bed, a chest of 
drawers, clothing, bed 
spreads, sheets, a raincoat 
and a sun dial clock.

who IS in poor health, are 
expected to attend the 
dinner. Deceased honorees 
will be represented by 
members of their families or 
plose associates.

Ronald K. DeFord and 
John P. Butler. two 
honorees, will deliver brief 
talks during the dinner. Emil 
C. Rassman, chairman of the 
museum’s Board of 
Executors, will preside.

The dinner will be at 7:30 
p.m. and will be preceded by 
a reception, also at the 
Midland Country 
beginning at 6 p.m. 
ticket-holders can 
both functions.

A museum statement said 
that tickets will be sold on a 
first-come, first-served basis 
and that anyone may buy 
them. No invitations will be 
issued except through the 
press. Tickets can to or
dered from the museum at 
1500 Interstate 20 West, 
Midland, 79701, for $12.50.

Due to limited dining 
space, no more than 310 
tickets will be sold. The last 
three such functions were 
over-subscribed.

Club,
Dinner
attend

Pair Releases 
Prison Hostages

ENGLEWOOD, Colo. ( AP) 
— Two federal reformatory 
inmates, with the help of a 
girl friend who allegedly 
smuggled them pistols, held 
three persons hostage for 
10*/i hours before surren
dering and releasing their 
prisoners unharmed.

Warden Tim Keohane said

Edwards Joins 
Stanton Field 
Office Of SCS

STANTON — Monnie W. 
Edwards, Soil Con
servationist with the Soil 
(Conservation Service, has
joined the staff of the Stanton 
Field Office of the SCS ac
cording to Kenneth W. 
SchraiM, District Con
servationist. Schrank said 
that Edwards will be 
p ro v id in g  te c h n ic a l 
assistance to land-users in 
the Mustang Soil and Water 
Conservation District.

Edwards is a 1969 
graduate of Wheeler High 
SctKxri and a 1974 graduate of 
West Texas State University 
with a B. S. in ^riculture, 
major in Business and 
Economics.

He joined the SCS in 
September 1974 and received 
training as a Soil Con
servationist at Cleburne, 
before being transferred to 
Stanton.

Edwards is a member of 
the Soil Conservatioo Society 
of America. He is married to 
the former Marilyn 
McDonald of Levelland, I r o  
Edwards are members of 
the Baptist Church.

Two Grinding 
Auto Wrecks

Two major accidents 
occurred in Big Spring 
Wednesday. One, a three car 
pileup, the other, a case of 
misread traffic signals 
triggered a wreck.

At 12:11 p.m. Mabel B. 
Kountz, 202 Washington 
Blvd., and Stephen E. Gay, 
1409 E. 15th, collided at the 
corner of E. 15th and Goliad. 
Both drivers claim to have 
had a green light. Each was 
driven home in a private 
vehicle.

In another accident at 8:28 
a m., Santos A. Mendoza, 901 
Gregg, and Joann M. Holten, 
2505 Larry, were at the light 
on the corner of 10th and 
Goliad. John G. Allen III, 805 
Dallas, his attention 
d ivert^ , collided with 
Mendoza’s vehicle.

Santos Mendoza Jr., a 
passenger, was taken to 
Malone and Hogan Clinic. 
The extent of injury is un
determined.

chosen earlier by the Air 
Force.

The F18 is built by Nor
throp Corp. The plane chosen 
by the Air Force is built by 
Cieneral Dynamics and LTV 
acted as a contractor.

The GAO said it had 
conducted an investigation 
of the charges and fouid that 
there was no legal restriction 
imposed by Congress. It 
added that the award by the 
Navy to a ciMnbination of 
McDonnell Douglas Corp. 
and the Northrop Corp. “ is 
not contrary to statute ... 
does not reauire anv actions 
contrary to law, and does not 
represent a violation of 
moral or ethical standards.”

Also on Wednesday the 
House voted to continue 
funding the F18 lightwei^t 
plane and rejected an 
amendment that would have 
cut $58 million earmarked 
for the plane.

Supporters of the amend
ment said the plane is 
unproved and contended that 
deleting the funds from this 
year’s appropriation would, 
at worst, slightly delay its 
development if it turned out 
to be acceptable.

A 35-yeer-old man injured 
a shootout with police

Eleaded guilty in 118th 
district (5)urt Wednesday 

afternoon to assault with a 
prohibited weapon.

James Robert Humphrey 
was given five years of 
probation.

He pleaded guilty to 
shooting at David Sutton, a 
former police patrolman 
here, whm police responded 
to a “ domestic disturbance.”  

Humphrey was injured in 
a blast of buckshot from a 
12-gauge shotgun.

The district attorney’s 
office received a statement 
from the Big Spring State 
Hospital saying the defen
dant had been drinking and 
could not remember the 
episode at 0  K Trailer Court, 
lot 56. The incident happened 
July 11,1972.

Hurt In Mishap
Billy Gardner, Dudley, N. 

C., was reported in good 
condition at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital today.

He was injured in a traffic 
accident on-IS-20 about 12 
miles east of Big Spring at 
3:46 a.m. today, police said. 
Additional information was 
not available immediately 
from the Texas Highway 
Patrol.

the inmates were talked out 
of their bid for release from 
the Federal Youth Center by 
“ a steady effort on our part 
that nobody was going to 
beat them up.”

Paul Ortiz, a counselor at 
the reformat(M7  who par
ticipated in the negotiations, 
said, “ We convinced them 
there was no way out.”

The inmates’ bid for 
release from the center, a 
correctional facility for 
youthful offenders located 
about 15 miles southwest of 
Denver, began shortly after 
noon Wednesday when the 
woman arrived to visit the 
inmates. Authorities said the 
lack of a search procedure 
for visitors enabled her to 
bring in three guns con
cealed in her purse.

The hostages — a refor
matory guard, an inmate 
and the inmate’s mother — 
were forced at gunpoint to lie 
on their backs on the floor of 
the visiting room the entire 
time, officials said.

The inmates were iden
tified as Alfred Smith 
Rollins, 19, of Kansas City, 
serving a sentence for bank 
robbery as a juvenile; and 
Heniw'Michael Cassidy, 20, a 
Blackfoot Indian from 
Missoula, Mont., serving a 
term for burglary on an 
Indian reservation.

'The FBI identified the 
woman, Nancy Ann Shupe, 
19, of Denver, as Cassidy’s 
girl friend, /^ents said a 
fourth individual. Berry 
Craig Mossman, in his 20s 
and from Denver, had rented 
a car that the woman had left 
in the center parking lot, 
apparently for use as a 
getaway vehicle.

sf; (T|

(U.S. Air Force Photo by SSgl. Ron StancilO
EAGLES — Col. R (*ert A. Owens, 78th Flying 
Training Wing Commander, and Mrs. Roy D. Dayton, 
pin colonel’s eagles on Col. Roy D. Dayton, deputy 
commander for Resource Management. Colonel 
Dayton received his promotion to full colonel Wed
nesday.

South Plains Old Settlers 
Reunion Kicks Off Friday

DENVER CITY — Final 
preparations were under 
way for the third annual 
South Plains Old Settlers 
Reunion and Musical 
Festival scheduled to be held 
in Denver City, starting 
Friday and extending 
throu^ Sunday.

The Festival will get under 
way at 3 p.m., Friday, in the 
Community G ilding located 
on West 15th Street. More 
than 60 individuals and 
groups have already been 
scheduled to take part in the 
three-day affair and other 
entries are coming in 
regularly. Everyone is in
vited to enter.

Guest speaker for Fridav 
will be lawyer M errill
Norton from Lovington, area as<̂n.

N.M., who will sepak in the 
J. W. Jones Auditorium at 
7:30 p.m., after which more 
music will be presented, 
including the Kitchen Band 
from Lovin^on.

A paraTO throu^ the 
downtown area is scheduled 
at 1 p.m. Saturday. Trophies 
will be awarded for the best 
float and the best riding club 
unit. From the parade, 
action moves to the J. W. 
Jones Auditorium beginning 
at 2 p.m. with appearances 
by Sylvia Alaniz m Lubbock 
and “ Long John”  Tom 
Johnson of a Lubbock radio 
station. Following the 
performance comes an hour 
of fiddling by some of the 
best known fiddlers of the 

they compete for

To the

Sulfurous fumes are being 
emitted from the huge ice 
blocks and a recent study by 
the University of Alaska 
indicates more than 22 
million cubic meters of ice 
have mdted out of that 
crater during the past nine 
years.

Moreover, the heat flow 
from the crater is at least a 
thousand times more intense 
than the worldwide average 
heat escapement from the 
earth’s interior.

'The heat loss appears to be 
causing the glaciers which 
fan out fr «n  the volcano to 
surge forward, perhaps 
because of all the melted 
water produced at the 
summit.

The U n iv e r s it y ’ s 
Geophysical Institute and 
the U.S. Geological Survey 
presently are conducting a 
study of the mountain’s 
glacial activity and are 
acquiring more knowledge 
about the volcano through 
the use of satellites as well as 
seismic tests.

Four scientists who spent

August at the summit have 
concluded that the only 
immediate threat from the 
active vdcano is possible 
flooding from glaciers which 
would not pose any danger to 
inhabited areas. They say 
the melting water from the 
glaciers probably could be 
contained within the banks of 
the Copper River which 
rings the surrounding 
Wrangell Mountains.

Meanwhile, out on the 
Aleutian Chain, Mt. Pavlof 
has been reported exploding 
and sending great bursts of 
lava down its sides. T)ie 
mountain, about 25 miles 
east of Cdd Bay, has been 
observed by pilots. They say 
a fiery glow is visible from 
the 
which
past two years.

Mt. aiishaldin, 70 miles 
west <rf Cold Bay, began 
erupting Sept. 20.

A Reeve Aleutian Airways 
pilot reported Thursday that 
Mt. Shashaldan had smoke 
pouring from vents farther 
down its sides than ever 
before.

top of the mountain 
:h has been quiet for the

States Face Organized

Shootout 
Punishment

Crime, But Need Money

New  Directors 
Of Local Chamber

A nominating committee 
for the selection of members 
for the board of directors of 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce has chosen five 
new members to serve three 
year terms.

John Arrick, State 
National Bank; Temple 
Kern, Furr’s Cafeteria, A1 
Stephens, Gibson’s Discount 
Center, Andy Swartz, 
Swartz, Incorporated and 
Ray Don Williams, Big 
Spring Savings & Loan, were 
nominated for the term 
beginningJan. 1.

These nominees w ill 
replace the directors whose 
terms expire this year; Bill 
Jackson, Jim Bill Little, W. 
S. (Dub) Pearson, Don 
Reynolds, and Johnie 
Walker.

The new DirecUx? will join 
10 holdover Directors: Clyde 
McMahon, Sr., Ron McNeil, 
Ralph Brooks, Dr. Henry 
Butler, Winston Wrinkle, 
Dr. Emmett McKenzie, Dr. 
Clarence Peters, Ted Hat
field, Bob Brock and Auriel 
LaFond.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
More and more states are 
forming strike forces to 
combat thriving crime 
syndicates, but many state 
officials say they’ re 
hampered by a shortage of 
money and talent.

About 400 federal, state 
and local law enforcement 
officials are sharing their 
experiences at a National 
Conference on Organized 
Crime sponsored by the 
Justice Department today 
through Saturday.

A major part of the 
discussion centers on strike 
forces, the special teams of 
in v e s t ig a to rs  and 
prosecutors used to build 
cases against syndicate 
^mbling, drug trafficking, 
loansharking and fraud 
schemes.

The Justice Department 
launched the strike-force 
technique eight yars ago and 
now operates 17 throughout 
the United States.

A recent survey by the 
National Association of 
Attorneys General showed 
that an increasing number of 
states are establishing 
similar teams, usually under 
the direction of the state 
attorney general.

'Twenty-three states and 
Puerto Rico now have 
special teams of in
vestigators and prosecutors 
for organized crime, said the 
association’s June report 
distributed to conference 
participants.

The states are Arizona, 
California, Colorado, Con
necticut, Florida, Idaho, 
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, 
Louisiana, Massachusetts, 
M ichigan, M innesota,
Mississippi, New Jersey,

■.............................. rk.New Mexico, New York 
Ohio, Oregon, Rhode Island, 
Texas, Utah and Wisconsin.

Five of them have been 
established in the past three 
years.

Virtually all have been

Art Exhibit
Closes Friday

The Country Store 
collection of art, a com
bination of the works of 
western artists and the great 
masters, will remain on 
exhibition at the Heritage 
Museum here only through 
noon Friday.

Mrs. Geri Atwell, museum 
curator, said response to the 
show has been excellent 
throughout the week.

The exhibit, boasting oils, 
drawing and bronze works 
valued at about $750,000, will 
be returned to the Country 
Store Gallery in Austin after 
the showing. The museum 
will be closed at noon 
Friday, to be reopened 
sometime next week.

Plans are already hieing 
made for the next exhibit, 
scheduled to open about Oct. 
10, according to Mrs. Atwell.

launched with federal funds 
fronfi the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration 
which presently is spending 
more than $10 million in 
partial support of 19 state 
projects a^inst organized 
crime.

The association rraort said 
many state officials worry 
about where they’ll get 
money to continue the 
operation once federal 
grants end.

“ Several states report 
negativdy on the chances of 
state suppwt,”  and “ one 
project director reports that 
his state legislature is afraid 
of the organized crime unit 
and may not fund it,”  the 
report said.

In addition to budget, the 
state strike force officials 
have found that “ one of the 
most difficult problems”  is 
recruiting talented and
trustwortliy investigaUM^ 
and prosecutors with ex
perience in outwitting 
mobster^. i

Deadline Near
For Election

To vote in the Nov. 4 state 
constitutional election, you 
must be registered by 
Friday.

Those who have cast at 
least one ballot in an election 
since 1972 and have not 
moved are automatically 
registered.

DEATOS
Flora Vela

Chamber Directors 
Will Meet Monday

LAMESA — Mrs. Flora 
Vela, 43, died at 1:30 here 
Wednesday in Medical Arts 
Hospital fdlowing an ap
parent heart attack.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in St. Margaret 
Mary’s (Datholic Church with 
the Rev. Jerome Vitek, 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in Lamesa Cemetery 
under the direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Vela, a native of 
Lincoln, Neb., had lived in

6:45 a.m., Tuesday in a local 
hospital, were held at 10 
a.m., today in the Nalley-
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.Eel

ee
Butler of the Big Spring 
......................... iff. ~

Angelo after a short illness.
Survivors include a 

daughter, Mrs. John 
Rowland of Houston; a 
brother; and four grand
children

State Hospital staff. Burial 
took place in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Miss Milan was born Sept. 
26,1929, inClamden, Ark. She 
had resided in Big Spring 
since 1929. She was a 
Methodist.

Survivors include her 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Roe, Las 
Vegas, Nev.

Mrs. Rowley
COLORADO CITY — Mrs. 

Juliett Rowley, 84, a former 
resident of Colorado City, 
died at 12 midnight Tuesday 
near Tyler. Services will be 
at 2:30 p.m. Fridav at the All 
Saints Episcopal Church 
here.

Dawson County 25 years.

The board of directors of 
the Big Spring C^hamber of 
Commerce will meet at 
Coker’s Restaurant at 12 
noon Monday, Ken Perry, 
president, announced this 
morning.

A proposed amendment to 
the chamber’s by-laws, 
which would allow two 
members of the Area 
Student Involvement Council 
to sit on the board of 
directors, will be voted upon 
at the meeting.

Survivors include her 
husband, Robert; five sons, 
Bobby Vela, Benny Vela, 
David Vela. Danny Vela, and 
Roy Vela all of Lamesa; two

Arminda Yates

daughters, Mrs. Lucy Pena 
of San Benito and Mrs.
Gloria Marmolejo of 
Lamesa; and 15 grand
children

Miss Milan
Services for Miss Clyde 

Marie Milan, 46, who died at

LAMESA — Services for 
Mrs. Arminda Yates, 68, a 
longtime Lamesa school 
teacher, will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Bill 
Hardage, p^tw , officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Yates died Tuesday 
in Baptist Memorial 
Geriatrics Hospital in San

The Rev. John Pratt, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Cdorado City 
Cemetery, directed by 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home. 

Bom Feb. 15, 1891, in
Colorado C!ity, she was the 

theldaughter of the late Judge R. 
H. Looney.

Survivors include two 
sons, Ed H. Rowley of Van 
and John H. Rowley of 
Dallas; a sister. Miss 
Frances Rowley of Denver,
Colo.; seven grandchildren; 
and eight
grandchildren.

great-

top fiddler 
telling the

prizes, 
goes a 
world of 1^ 'ability with the 
fiddle.

The Hoboes
Spring will take the stage at 
5 p.m. The crowd will be

from Big 
ige
ifi

entertained until 8 o’clock by 
several musical groups.

The Reunion queen will be 
crowned at 8 p.m., after 
which musical en
tertainment will be provided 
the remainder of the 
evening.

Prayer opens the Sunday 
session at 1 p.m., after which 
the program will consist of 
gospel naisic until 6 p.m. 
After a 7 p.m. meal break, 
the Rev. Joe Winn will 
deliver a sermoa

SCHEDULED FOR SHOWING FRIDAY The fabulous 1976 Continential Mark IV
(above) will be displayed at Bob Brock F cnxI Inc., 500 W. 4th St., starting Friday. TlieiCUiy Tl
Mark IV boasts a 460-4V engine plus sUndard equipment that would be regard^ as
extras on most other vehicles. The pride of the Ford Motor Company line continues 
a classic in its own time.
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THE FIRST “ PEANUTS”  CARTOON — This is the first 
“ Peanuts”  cartoon drawn by Charles M. Schulz, on Oct 
2, 1950, and which started Schulz on the road to having 
the strip published in 1,655 newspapers. “ I think the strip 
has changed considerable,”  Schulz said in an interview

(AeW IREPHOTO)
here. “ The big turning point was when Snoopy began to 
think and he started to live on top of the (Mghmise.”  
Schulz, who earned $90 a month to start the strip, now is 
a multimillionaire thanks to his “ gang.”

GmierWins Charlie Brown Has
25th AnniversaryGRAPEVINE, Tex. (AP ) 

— A 15-year-old youth who 
carries newspapers for the 
Port Arthur News has been 
named the winner of the 
Texas Newspaper Carrier 
Award for 1975.

Chris Erickson, who hasn’t 
missed a single delivery 
during the year he has been a 
carrier, was awarded a 
$2,500 scholarship by the 
Texas Daily Newimaper 
Association and Texas 
C irculation M anagers 
Association here Wed
nesday.

Erickson, a high school 
sophomore, won over four 
other finalists.

Wayne Sellers, president 
of the Texas Daily 
Newspaper Association, said 
Erickson has only 16 non- 
custmners on his route in 
Port Arthur. He delivers 105 
papers each afternoon 
during the week and Sun- 

' days.
^Uers said Erickson’s 

straight A average while he 
held nis job was a factor in 
the award.

It was the second con
secutive year for the top 
newspaper carrier award to 
be presented to a Port 
Arthur News carrier. Last 
year’s winner was David 
Miller, who now is enrolled 
at the U.S. M ilitary 
Academy.

Other finalists this year 
were Gene Glaeser, 17, 
Plainview Daily Herald; 
Ron Sauer, 16, San Antonio 
Express-News; Abel Tello, 
14, San Antonio Light, and 
David Kahli^ 14, of the 
Temple Daily Telegram.

Each of t ^  four runners- 
im received $500 scholar
ships.

Indict Botts 
For M urder j

SNYDER — Thd Scurry 
County Grand JUi^ has 
indicted Steven Ray Botts, 
28, for murder.

Botts .is accused in the 
shooting death of Warren 
Floyd, 24, which occurred in 
a Snyder residence last 
August. Flc^d lived Hvedays 
after he was hit in the temple 
and shoulder by bullets. He 
succumbed in a Galveston, 
hospital.

Botts was arrested the 
evening of the shooting.

Observing His 
93rd Birthday

Many among the five 
generations of the P. A. 
Edgerton family are due to 
call at 311 NE First Street 
today, where Mr. Edgerton 
is oMerving his 93rd bir
thday.

A resident of Big Spring 
for the last half century, Mr. 
Edgerton was once a n i^ t 
watdiman here.

Mr. Eklgerton was to be the 
honor guest at a luncheon 
today and this evening ice 
cream and cake was to be 
served. Mr. Edgerton makes 
his home with a daughter, 
Mrs. Alean McGill.

SANTA ROSA, Calif. (AP ) 
— Charlie Brown’s short 
pants, polo shirt and pain
fully shy demeanor belie the 
fact that one (rf America’s 
most beloved comic strip 
characters is 25 years old 
today.

“ Good grief!”  might be 
the perennial loser’s only 
comment. His creator, 
Charles M. Schulz, admits, 
“ The poor kid has been 
subjectkltoalot.”

Good ole Charlie Brown 
and his pint-sized pals — 
including his philsophical 
dog, S n ^ y  — first ap
peared in a cmnic strip 
drawn Oct. 2,1950, by Schulz. 
The cartoonist, now a 52- 
year-old multimillionaire, 
still huddles over his 
drawing board daily to chart 
the adventures of the 
“ Peanuts” gang.

“ I think the strip has 
changed considerably,”  
Schulz said in an interview. 
“ The big turning point was 
when Snoopy began to think 
and he started to live on top 
of the doghouse. The first 
time he got up on the 
doghouse, ne fell off and 
said, ‘ Life is a rude 
awakening.’ It just seemed 
funny to keep him on top of 
the doghouse.”

Snoopy’s wry observations 
and such sayings by 
Peanuts’ characters as 
“ Happiness is a warm 
puppy,”  “ Curse you. Red 
Barwi”  and “ How can we 
lose when we’re so sincere?”  
have been emblazoned on 
shirts, greeting cards, toys 
and other lucrative spinoffs. 

As Schulz’ style loosened
up, he added to the strip such 
characters as a talking 
schod building, a tiny bird 
named Woodstock, and 
Sp ike, S n oop y ’ s 

• moustachioed brother who 
lived With the coyotes.

“ I have a common sense 
approach that keeps the strip 
within the realm of 
plausibility. It’s never overly 
in te lle c tu a l o r 
sophisticated,”  Schulz said.

He said he purposely lets 
his characters call each 
other names such as 
“ blockhead”  and “ fuss 
budget.”

MISHAPS
First National Bank 

parking lot: Shelby Graham 
Reed, P. 0. ^ x  2010; 
William Sidney Hembree, 
4043 Vicky, 11:04 a.m. 
Wednesday.

Donnie H. Barnes, 1014 
Baylor; parked car struck 
by vehide that left scene, 
ll:2Sa.m. Wednesday.

Lancaster and 17tn; Juan 
Tovar, 906 W. 6th; Sarah 
Torres, Box 64, Knott, 11:26 
a.m. Wednesday.

1002 North Gregg: Dmis 
Noble Lewis, 1002 N. Main; 
Marie Lewis McGregor, 907 
N. Gregg, 1:00 p.m. Wed
nesday.

1704 Main: Thomas N. 
Ament, 1704 Main; Harold A. 
Stegner, 2000 Main, 4:01 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Says Chief Knew 
Of Violations

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP ) 
— Deputy Pdice Chief J. H. 
Usrey has told a citizens 
committee investigating 
alleged pdice misconduct 
that he d i^ssed  with Police 
Chief T. S. Walls taped in
terviews with policemen that 
revealed a po^iUe criminal 
violation.

Usrey, who first disclosed 
the existence of the taped 
interviews he conducted with 
some of the officers in
vestigated for alleged 
miscMKhict, said Wednesday 
he tdd WaUs that “ there 
were violations of police 
rules and regulations. . .  and 
a possible criminal 
volation.”

The investigation was 
started after it was disclosed 
that several officers in the 
auto theft division had used 
recovered stden cars for 
their own personal use, even 
going on vacation.

Usrey said he told Walls 
the possible criminal 
violation was the theft of a 
W in nebago  a l le g e d ly  
engineered by an auto theft 
division detective.

He added he did not 
discuss the tapes with any 
other city officials.

Capt. J. W. Tindall told the 
committee that he became 
aware of the tapes when they 
were made in December

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mtos 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Ooen Sundays Until 

10:00 a.m.

“ I think they demonstrate 
that life is quite a struggle 
out there on the playground. 
Adults have a tendency to 
forget how risky it is out 
there,”  said Schulz, who has 
five children from his first 
marriage.

Schulz was an instructor at 
the Art Instruction School in 
his hometown of Minneapolis 
when he started the United 
Features Syndicate comic 
strip. It now appears in 1,655 
papers. He still draws the 
stnp with a fountain pen he 
obtained during his days as 
an art student.

He earned $90 during the 
first month following syn
dication (rf “ Peanuts.”  By 
1966 the strip brought him a 
yearly income estimated at 
$300,000. Gross income from 
such Peanuts spinoffs as 
toys, wealing apparel, books 
and televison shows was $150 
million in 1971. His (rffice 
refused to release current 
income figures.

Opens Today
COLORADO CITY -  A 

Bicentennial parade at 4:30 
p.m., today kicks off the 
annual Mitchell County Fair 
here.

The parade will feature 
riding groups, bands, floats 
and military units.

Exhibits at the 
fairgrounds, located west of 
Colorado Gty, will be open to 
the public after 5 p.m. 
Agricultural and hor
ticulture exhibits will be 
featured, along with sewing, 
art and antiques.

The fair will extend 
throu^ Saturday night. 
Saturday’s prc^ram will 
include an oldtimers’ 
reunion in the Civic Center. 
Oldtimers w ill begin 
registering at 8:45 a.m., 
Saturday. A luncheon for the 
senior folks is scheduled for 
12:30p.m.

Use Herald 

Classified

'Copter Has 
Passed First 
Test Flight

ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) 
— Bell Hdicopter says its 
prototype of the U.S. Army’s 
Advance Attack Helicopter 
(AAH), officially designated 
as the YAH63, has suc
cessfully passed its initial 
test flight

The tests were conducted 
Wednesday at the Bell test 
facilities here.

PUotingBeU’s YAH63 in its 
first airborne manuevers 
were Gene L. Colvin and 
Ronald G. Erhart

Bell is a finalist in the 
competition to complete 
development of the ad
vanced attack helicopter. 
’The winner will receive a 
long-term contract for 
production of the aircraft in 
the 1960s.

“ We are vary proud of the 
YAH63 and particularly of 
the...employes who made it

Eossible,”  said Bell 
ielicopter President James 

F. Atkins. “ The AAH is one 
of the Arm y’s highest 
priority programs and it will 
certainly receive top 
attention at BeU.”

The next phase in the 
development of the AAH 
program will be delivery of 
two flying prototypes to the 
Army by May 31, 1976 fa- a 
competitive flyo ff. The 
Army flight evaluations are 
expected to take about four 
mmiths.

The YAltt3 is designed to 
p ro v id e  a n t i-a rm o r  
capabUity, day or n i^ t, in 
all types of terrain andunder 
extreme climates.
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COKER'S SPECIALSThursday, Friday And Satwday
S tn ra d  A f t t r  5 P .M .

OLD FASHION FISH FRY
Froth, tasty friad catfish tarvod with goidon fronch friat. taiad. hush 
puppiat. tartar tauca, hot ro lis. coffoa or too

ALL YO U CA N IA T

^2.25
8 -O Z. KC SIRLOIN STRIP

Oiarcoai-hroiiad to your ordor, choico 
of hohod potato or frios, soiod. hot 
roiis, coffoa or too

*2.95

COKER'S RESTAURANT
E . 4th A t  B tn to ii P h o a * 2 B 7 - 2 2 I I

1974.
He said he had never heard 

the tapes and never 
discussed their contents with 
anyone. He also denied any 
knowledge that Kenneth 
Adcock, a locksmith, took a 
trip in a stolen Winnebago 
with the permission a 
detective as previously 
disclosed in the tape tran
scripts.

Meanwhile, American 
Civil Liberties Union 
(ACLU) attorney Don 
Gladden said that the 
organization has received 
complaints about the 
committee’s operation.

He said the ACLU wiU ask 
to appear before the com
mittee to propose guidelines 
aimed at protecting the 
constitutional rights of 
witnesses.

B-210 2-Door

B-210 4-Door

B-210 Hatchback

Datsun’s done it again! In the 
Environmental Protection Agency gas 
mileage figures released Sept. 22, 
Datsun B-210 with manual 
transmission got 41 MPG on the 
highway, 29 MPG in the city. B-2J0 
got better highway mileage than any 
other 76 car tested, and we did it 
without making you buy a more 
expensive optional engine like  ̂some 
economy cars do. It’s no surprise that 
Datsun came out on top... we’ve been 
mileage leader or been tied for first 
place for 3 of the 4 years the EPA has 
been testing gas mileage! O f course, 
fiiese figures are estimates and actual 
MPG may be more or less depending 
on the condition of your car and how 
you drive. Datsun B-210, the mileage 
leader. See all the gas-saving Datsuns 
... the ’75s are going fast and the ’76s 
will be here soon.

CHECK THE TELLOW F O t T O D l C U M B n
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

DENNIS T N I M ENACE

ACROSS 
1 Churchpart 
S Froth 

10 Getkwtl
14 Vittorio 

de —
15 Mischievous

16 soil..."
17 Poker 

holding
18 Skeptic
20 Place to 

stay
21 Lions' 

cousins
22 Cortnactad 

with birth
23 Circle 
25 Water

craatures
Yastarday's

2D Doahouse- 
hold Chora

27 Fitzgaraid 
atai.

29 Negri of 
thesilants

31 Froguttar- 
arKa

32 Fairy tala 
bedprobiam

36 " H a 's a -"
39 Waa: Scot.
40 Cams up
41 "Last Days 

of Pompeii"

48 Makes ar
rangements

51 Namely
52 PropeMed 

acanoe
54 Kind of

girl
42 Saquluanca of 

tortas 
43 Food 
46 Indif- 

fararrea 
Puzzle Soivad:

56 Kindof 
radio

57 What an 
planasdo

58 Buaky 
engaged

58 Throw
60 Greenland
61 Returns to 

the earth
62 Amble, out 

Wast
63 KeHy

□ana nona □□□□□ 
□ □ □ □  a a a u  □ □ □ □ □  
aau aaaB D aan au au  
□□u aaa  □ □ □  □□□  
□ □ □ □ a

□an  ODD □DiJii 
uBuuaa uuu uuna  
annaana □□□□nua  
□□na aaa aaouDa 
□□□a aaQ aaa

□aannna  □ □ □□ □  
an a  naa a a a  Doa 
u a o a a n u a a a a a a u u  
uanan  a a a a  nnaii 
a u a a a  □ □ □□  u aoa

10-2-75

DOWN
1 Meat gar

nish
2 CUburn's 

instrument
3 lota
4 Com unit
5 Spangle
6 FM har
7 Layer of 

the iris
8 Kind of mil

itary call
9 Built: abbr.

10 Sty members
11 Short story
12 Land -

13 Scottish 
drinking 
bouts

19 Suction
21 Skilled one
24 Of an age
25 Norse rtama
27 Irregular
28 Mineral 

deposit
29 Sleeping 

garments, 
for short

30 -  Paul
31 IncofTwnarKl
32 Certain cut

ting blade
33 Long years
34 Wortdsrment
36 Symbols of 

wealth
37 Sky color
38 Roarer
42 Tasks
43 Ministers
44 Possessed
45 Perfume
46 — Alegre
47 Expect
48 Inclined
49 Poison
50 Think '
52 Europegq* 

capital
53 Monkshood
56 Doctrirte
57 Two-year- 

old sheep

I

W.'V:!

1 2 J
n

it
17 J
20 ■
23 5 T

*7
51
55 J
58

151

16 11 TT- TT'
16

22

1 0 .2 ,

'Ilo n a HOW IHE ffiOeSTAHE THE HAfWONy 0HTNI$ ONE, 
WHILE THE WO-COW CCMES IN ON THE O m iS .'

—  UmU  dctsmllaJ 4imd i
«  m n B m E n n m m

NANCY

0m i n d i n g
B A B IE S  

IS  FU N

S T O P
T H A T

T O P P IX
C iS7Sfc»a><c»*»T'*«"*" T M A*«an>«d

1 W ONDER  
W H E R E  H E  G O T  
T H E  ID E A  TO  
EA T D IR T

‘Definitely top management material — he’s 
ling me.”

Uitscramble these four Jumbles, 
oite letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

6 1 r N A T •L’ss.'sssr'—

□ □
!L

CUSHE
J w h a t  a n  OUC7 P’AII^ 

O F 5 0 C K ^  W AS.

LAFKiLE Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

N e ill ON iTsc x x x i  [ j r a

YeUerSar'*
JINGO PERKY DOUBLE STYLUS

Amvrri Thf oalu kind nf itporiM the iro* inlcrt»U-d -------------- RSin-BIO  SPENOEF
JumM* SMk N«. IS. • tlfStl MSSrSack with I IS wuUat, It avallabla tar »l, aattoaM. 
tram Maw Amarkan Library, Dapt. “ " “

'N EEaES

PSSSS-TttM, Ba> aaa, Sartawnaie, N.J. srail. 
. M «lit cNtclis H  Ntw AfHik'k«ii LiNrary. liKlwNt M l l!M l«r •NNrtM m N li#
c M t. A ll«w  4 w M  H r M Iv tr y .

50MV,tX36.„WECANt6IVE 
fiouA Ripe..mcAPSAfcs 
HOU PK06MLY HAVE FLEA5/

7 ^

A0*4.
M A h ' ifOUR SM 06

control device rewce
HOVR 6AS MILEAGE,' 

----------

U Z Z , G E T  4AB T H A T  
CA N  O F FORAAALOEHyOE 

FR O ^  T H E  CA B IN ET.

^ J U S T  A  FEW  D R O PS  
WMICN W E 'L L  D R V  TO  
L C R Y S T A L S  FO R TH E

M IC R O SC O P E.

UMAUDE^TH EN  COM PARE 
IT  W ITH  D EB R IS  

F R O M  T R E  VTRAcv 
K N IFE  H A N D LE.

KNIFEP
OH, NO,

r  NI6H SONVe
TouNiSa FHiLCOeHD«>4 tJOULO 

COtTB ALONGa AMO SWCeP MC 
lAs' RCCJTS.

X  H Afe A s im il a r  
F>^^A«Y:

IM M in e ., O L D  'P H iu ' 
T X K B S  TM B  F13W A O F  
AM AVAl ANGHC..

T

is£j
The IRS IS 
on Lpur tail, 
L Skeezix?

Just a 
routine audit. 

Uncle 
Walt.'

I can account 
■for evert) nickel 
1 wrote off.'

r  Then Good^A Probablt) findTWronq 
L)ou lU  thet) owe r i sleeve.'
aren't k  me moneL).'

^ r r i e d y  f f y
S i i

w

W H A T

. r  H A V E  A  
X MOf>6 X  
C A N  H IR E  
YO U  TO  
•O C V M  

IT.

ANVONC B U M .  MAYBE ..BUT 
y o t n u  NOT THE KINO

WUZVOUMAD AT 
LUKEV FER STRAGGLIN’ 
HOME AT SUNUP 
THIS MORNIN; 
ELUINEV?

LAN D S (SK). 
S N U F F V -

NT)

^  WHAT'S 
YOUR OPINION 
OF P B 0 F E « 0 R  
FA R R , yO U R  
NEIGHBOR?

'' HES MUTS.» 
PAMGCROUi!

ALWAVS
EXPERlÂ ENTIN6.J 

THREATENS 
[ TO BLOW UP 

THINGS.

t u

10-2.

V  >1'*

V "/a

AS JANITOR FORTwOULDN'T L IK ETO ^  
THE CHEMlSTRy SAY... BUT THOSE 

EXPERIMENTS OF
HIS — Putw-----

ALWAYS BL0WIM6

BULPING/ WHAT 
PO YOU THINK OF 
PROFESSOR 

f a r r p

f̂ WHAT PO YOU THIHKTooH, MY, 
THOSE

YOUR teacher? 7 EYES'
________ Y  HE'S

PREAMV/

YOU REC06NIZE ME? 
• I DCN'T REAU2E 1 
WAS SUCH A 

<!

THE'QNLr AR6US* 
NEVER SOeSlDPRESS 

WITHOUT A PICTURE 
OF MAVIS AkXSRATH 

OH THESOCfTY

I  ALSO SAW TOUR 
OHE-MAN SKJNOF 
SO-OUEO SCULPTURE 
M THE BANK RECENUY.'/

MY ONE 
PERSON

SHOW,
PLEASE/

AND WHY THE 
DEROSATORY 
•SO-CALLER* 
— FROM AH 
OBVIOUS 

AMATEUR?

TO ME, FRANKLY, 
MOUNTING ORIFTWOOP 
ON A BASE AHD (3IVM6 

IT A NAME tWESNT

f  -

BEING VERY UNFUR 10 
REX' HES ONLY TRIEO

I'D APPRECIATE 
HIS BEING 
■ LESS <  
HELPFUL/

10 DO THINGS FOR 
VALERIE 
SME'5 
OF TOURS

P; SORRY, MISS GAU  
I  FORGOT THAT REX 
AtORGAN CAN DO NO 
VWeONGASFARAS 

TtXI'RE OOfCERNCO/

UKE ANY OTHER HIMAAN BEING,
HE CAN USE POOR JUDGMENT _  
ATT1MES— BUT DONH-ACCUSE I
HIM OF BEING ANYTHING |----< 3 SURRENDER'j
OTHER than HONEST 
AND FORTHRIGHT/

M.l

___________C TH A R  HAINTNO W O RDS
TO D E S C R IB E  W HY AH  W O KE  
UP 6 C R E 4MIM' L IK E  A  HAW6 -

-TW D  M ISHTB IN A  
RCW r A H  GOTTA LET 
VO ' KNOW IN A  
D IFF'R U M T  
WAVTT

H O W
P I F F ' ’R U N r ?

COULD I HAVE 
TWO OOLLAQS FOQ 
A MANICURE 

7

S) WMAT WOULD A MOOCHER 
UKE YOU WANT WITH 

A  m a n ic u r e ? -------- -

WHEN YOU WORK WITW 
y o u r  MANDS y o u  UKE 

EM TO LOOK 
NICE.'

rVE BOUGHT A LOVELY , 
NEW COAT PET-BU T IF YOU DON'T UKE IT I'LL

change it  .

TAKE IT 
SACK,' 

W E CANT 
AFFORD

IT /

L T U n e iL R

, T H A V S  )  
>  M Y
O P I N I O N
O F  Y O U - /

F T-A N ’ IF YOU DON*T 
LIKE IT, DLL CHANGE 

THAT, TOO

T H U 4(»$ ...

S iM F ie  F U F C ^
'^ Y 7 \

WHAT A 
dance as 
'’’orceCh

SAN ANG 
winners sir 
team from 
Squadron!” 

With tin 
by Clapt 
pandimonii 
the Secon 
Texas (an 
Force) Ch 
winning tea 
of: Steve 1 
wife, Geor 
Walkowski 
Guisti, and 
came from 
York, Minn 
Nevada i 
Nobody fi 
Southwestei
of chili.....a

And, then
team..... pr

Who did 
Chef of B 
harem fre 
They are J 
Diana K 
Monson 
Chappie. ‘ 
Angelo St 
Air Force 
Craig W 
Wonder 1 
A d m ire r ! 
Bilagodeau 
“ El Rojo” ] 
Mays t 
Borrachos 
J. Julius, E 
Greene and 
came I m t  
Dyess A ^  
Dvmamic £ 
“ Jalapeno’ 
Edward' ' 
Merrill as tl

Almi
Win1

DUBLIN, 
The 184th ( 
Farm er’s 
today, prt 
winter and 
summer.

Abe W 
pseudonyn 
m agazine 
researchers 
"will start i 
settle dowi 
through Jar 

Skiers ii 
Appalachii 
England w 
for joy,” 
others may 
as a blizzai 
the Greet 
February, 
snow as far 

In the sur 
the Midwes 
suffer “ ser 
frequent 
Weatherwis 
abnormally 
the wheat 
should be i 
farmers—I 

Although 
forecasts 1 
taken : 
professiona 
publisher 
Trowbridg 
techniques 
various “ c; 
plus a do 
moon am 
legitimate.

“ When tl 
universe is 
apparent, t< 
as big as 
happen jus 
not true.”  
concept tha 
the weather 

The ash 
and elabora 
that form t 
forecasts 
almanac f« 
first edil 
Trowbridge 
predictions 
always co 
almanac d 
accuracy n 
cent.

Last yea 
predicted U 
would be co 
and that tl 
would bees] 

The aim 
try’s oldi 
puolicaticn, 
today in i 
house and 
bams in 
Hampshire 
from the

.»r



[OOH, MY, 
THOSE 
EYES' 

HE'S
PREAMY.'

a y ,
MOOP
6MN6

ESN'T
m l

DON*T^
HANGE

Seventy Enroll 
In Noon C lasses
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M E N  IN S E R V I C E

(USAF Photo by Capt. O. Jay Cook)
WHAT A SHOW!!! — Diana Karnes joins Ralph Monson and Charlie Ch^ple in a 
dance as part of the showmanship competition of the Second Annual West Texas y 
»!'orce Chili Cookoff. They are from Webb y\FB.

1 Air

Chef Of Bagdad, Harem  
Score In Chili Cookoff

Webb’s noontime college 
classes started the first week 
of September with 70 people 
taking ,advantage of the 
opportunity to further their 
education during their off- 
duty time.

This is the first activity to 
be sponsored by the Federal 
Women’s Program (FW P). 
The FWP is a government- 
wide program aimed at 
enhancing employment and 
advancemmt opportunities 
for Federally employed 
women.

Five college courses meet 
either three or four days a 
week. Those who suc
cessfully complete them will 
each receive three semester 
hours college credit which is 
transferaUe. Classes started 
Sept. 4 and 5 and will end the 
w ^  of Dec. 19.

Accounting I with Morris 
Rhodes as instructor has 11 
enroUees. It meets Monda 
through Thursday. Shor 
hand I which meets on the 
same days also has 11 people

•I

taking it  Joy Hestn* teaches 
the shorthand.

Ralph Smith is teaching 
Principles of Management to 
18 people on Tuesday, 
WediKsday and Thursday. 
Another 18 people take 
Introduction to Sociology 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday with John Baine as 
instructor.

Also on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday, 12 people 
hear MSgt George J. Novak 
teach Introduction to 
Psychology.

The sociology and 
management classes have 
mostly military personnel 
enrolled while the other 
three classes are split be
tween military, militai^ 
dependents and civilians.

Another course in personal 
finance will be offered 
during the noon hour by 
Howard College if at least 10 
people enroll. Classes will 
begin Oct. 6 and continue 
through Dec. 17 from 11:35 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Mondays 
through Fridays.

SAN ANGELO — “ And the
winners are..... the student
team from the 6941st School 
Squadron!”

With this announcement 
by Capt. Ron McCallum, 
pandimonium broke loose at 
the Second Annual West 
Texas (and unofficial Air 
Force) Chili Cookoff. 'Hie 
winning team was composed 
of: Steve Williams and his 
wife, George Slavek, Jeff 
Walkowski and wife, Bunny 
Guisti, and Jerry Blair. They 
came from, in order. New 
York, Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Nevada and Louisiana. 
Nobody from the great 
Southwesto-n original home 
of chili.....and chili cooks.

And, there were girls in the 
team.....pretty ones, too!

Who did they beat? “ The 
Chef of Bagdad”  and his 
harem from Webb AFB. 
They are Jerry M. Karnes, 
Diana Karnes, Ralph 
Monson and Charlie 
Chappie. “ B”  Troop from 
Angelo State University’s 
Air Fwce ROTC headed by 
Craig Williams, “ The 
Wonder WAF and her 
A d m ire r s ,”  C indy 
Bilagodeau and her crew, 
“ El Rojo”  Lt. Col. Robert C. 
Mays brought “ Los 
Borrachos de Laughlin,”  R. 
J. Julius, E. E. Walker, C. D. 
Greene and R. C. Dutton also

gime imir 
yess A ra  sent 

Dynamic Ehio”  w>ith Ronnie 
“ Jalapeno”  Hancock and 
Edward' “ Mucho Gusto”  
Merrill as the cooks.

LauflUlB AFB. 
t "The Dyess

First runner-iqp team was 
that of “ The Wet and 
Dry.... Backs” , featuring 
Paul Vasquez and Edwin 
Drone “ The Red Hots,”  
featuring Tim Gigrich’s 
cooking were the second 
runners-up.

The other major award 
given, for showmanship, 
went to the “ Deputy Dawg”  
entry headed by the 
U SAFSAC S D epu ty  
Director, Lt. Col., John 
Nikalauk and his bevy of 
comely “ deputies.”  This 
prize was a unique toilet seat 
bearing the official symbol 
of the “ USAFSACS Annual 
West Texas Air Force Chili 
Cookoff’ insignia, an ar
madillo and a rattlesnake 
with pilot headgear crawling 
out of a steaming tub which 
was designed by Goodfellow 
AFB artist, Allen Buttry.

Runners-up fo r  
showmanship were the 
“ Wooley Gang”  featuring a 
real chuckwagon; “ Tequila 
Daisy”  and her “ Cucnara 
M an tescosa  (G re a s y  
Spoon)”  Cafe; the Army 
d e ta ch m en t’ s “ R oad  
Hawgs” ; “ Jalapeno Jose’s 
Japanese Jilli’ ' and the 
Webb AFB “ Chefs of 
Bagdad,” featuring a belly 
dancer and a group of 
Arabian Knights.

Where do the winners go 
from here? (^ .  Norma-E. 
Brown, 6940th Security Wing 
commander, has vowed that 
they will go to the World 
Champion^ip Chilympiad 
at Terlingua, Texas, in style 
and they have also b^n

DUBLIN, N.H. (A P ) — 
The 184th edition of the Old 
Farm er’s Almanac, out 
today, predicts an early 
winter and a drought next 
summer.

Abe Weatherwise, a 
pseudonym for the 
m a g a z in e ’ s w e a th e r  
researchers, says the winter 
“ will start out wild and then 
settle down to being mild 
through January.”

Skiers in the Rockies, 
Appalachians and New 
England will be “ jumping 
for joy,”  Abe says, but 
others may be less grateful 
as a blizzard sweeps across 
the Greet Plains in late 
February, bringing new 
snow as far as New England.

In the summer, farmers in 
the Midwest and West will 
suffer “ serious drought and 
frequent duststorm s,”  
Weatherwise predicts. “ The 
abnormally hot summer in 
the wheat and corn belts 
should be of concern to all 
farmers—and consumers.”

Although the almanac’s 
forecasts have yet to be 
taken seriously by 
professional meteorologists, 
publisher C. Robertson 
Trowbridge insists the 
techniques — a use of 
various “ cycles of nature”  
plus a close study of the 
moon and sun — are 
legitimate.

“ When the order of the 
universe is becoming more 
apparent, to have something 
as big as the weather to 
happen just haphazardly is 
not true.”  he says. “ The 
concept that men can predict 
the weather is true.”

The astrdogical charts 
and elaborate weather tables 
that form the basis for the 
forecasts have been an 
almanac feature since the 
first edition in 1792. 
Trowbridge says the general 
predictions are virtually 
always correct, and the 
almanac claims an over-all 
accuracy rate of 75 to 80 per 
cent.

Last year, the almanac 
predicted that winter 1974-75 
would be colder than normal, 
and that this past summer 
would be especially warm.

'The almanac, the coun
try ’s oldest continuous 
puhlication, is assembled 
today in an 18th century 
house and two connecting 
bams in this small New 
Hampshire town not far 
from the Massachusetts

invited to the Odessa, Texas, 
Fun-of-a-Gun on October 4. 
No decision has yet been 
made on the Odessa meet. If 
they conqiete there, they can 
also compete, if they like, in 
such events as a “ ceased 
pig sacking contest,”  the 
Texas State Championship 
Cow-Chip Throwing Contest, 
or the Chewing Tobacco 
Spitting Contest.

Other competitors in
cluded: Robert T. “ Bullet 
Bob”  Ellis, “ Thick and 
Thin,”  featuring Richard A. 
Bates and Vivian Payne, 
“ Mr. Chili,”  Justin J. 
Arnold, Jim Coward, Don 
Scott and Barbara Rogers 
cooking as the “ Chili 
Honchos from the Conchos.”  
Also: the “ A Bar G Ranch”  
team with Lt. Col. Dossey C. 
“ Dirty Doss” Merritt, Terry 
Nyhous and Cher Arenberg 
plus an Army team, “ The U. 
S. Army World Famous Chili 
Team ,”  with Jerry
“ Boutulism”  Bryan, Bud 
McDcmald, Mike Finnigan, 
Larry Mock, Stan Herzog 
and Mike Hinchey.

The “ Mad Chili
Programmer,”  A1 Celaya 
was there, the “ SACS-0- 
Beans”  with Joseph 
“ Jalipeno Joe”  Zelnis and 
Dennis “ Pepper Rass 
Rassmussen added their 
spice, “ Pancho Aleman,”

Great Moments Theme 
Of BSHS Celebration

“ A m e r ic a ’ s G re a t 
Moments”  is the theme for 
the b ic e n te n n ia l 
homecoming celebration to 
be held at Big Spring High on 
Oct. 17 and 18.

The new tradition, a torch
light parade, will be held 
for the second year at the 
courthouse square on Oct. 16. 
The parade is set for 4:30

Lucky Fifteen 
To Tour Webb

Fifteen youths will be 
selected by the Big Spring 
Boys Club to be guests of 
honor Saturday at Webb Air 
Force Base with members of 
the Non-Ck)mmissioned Of
ficers Leadership School 
Class 76-C serving as hosts.

Sgt. Thomas Bailey, 
organizer, is in charge of 
arrangements. They will 
pick up the vouths at 9 a.m. 
and visit the link trainer 
until 10:30 a.m. Thew will 
then visit the fire depart
ment and eat lunch in

Almanac Predicts Early 
Winter, Dry Summer

border.
In addition to the 

forecasts, it is packed full of 
trivia, pbmting tables, farm 
animal gestation period 
charts, zodiac secrets, 
recipes and advertising.

Trowbridge, who is also a 
state senator, says he ex
pects to sell about 3.5 million 
copies this year at 75 cents 
apiece, compared with 
900,000 a decade ago.

He attributes the increase 
to improved chstribution, the 
recent interest in space, 
nostalgia and the “ return to 
nature”  trend.

Cotton Harvest 
Festival Today

LAMEISA — Lamesa 
cotton' growers and the 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
will end their month-long

Eromotion of cotton with a 
arvest festival today, 

Friday and 
Courthouse

spi
alias Frank J. Hess, thf Bennett Dining Hall.
Navy detachniTOt*8'“ TortilI»'A!^'Ttie gltlhp w ilt the

office of security police after 
hinch and then view the T-37 
and T-38 in buildings T-25 
and T-75 with the tour ending 
at 5 p.m.

Charged In 
Kidnaping, 
Murders

LUBBtXX, Tex. (A P ) — 
An Arkansas man was in 
custody today following 
arrest on warrants accusing 
him of kidnaping, interstate 
transportaton of a stolen car 
and unlawful Bight to avoid 
prosecution.

FBI agents said they 
arrested George M. Car
penter, 42, of Pine Bluff, 
Ark., Mon^y night without 
incident.

Carpenter was arraigned 
and jailed Tuesday under 
bonds totaling $300,000.

Authorities said Carpenter 
was sought in connection 
with the 1974 kidnap-slayings 
of Artie Fisher, 55, and 
Bepjamin McAllister, 36, 
both of Little Rock.

The couple’s decomposed 
bodies were found in West 
Texas, both shot in the head.

Flotilla’ with Lt. Lawrence 
C. ‘Capt. Jalapeno Hook” , 
Schaffer and his crew, “ The 
Special Services Firehouse 
Gang”  with Wallace “ Hot 
Peppers”  Oefinger, “ Red 
Hot’̂  Robert Routt, Tricky 
Dick Johnson and “ Jumpin' ’̂ 
Judy Faber added their bell 
ringing on a fire engine.

Head of the “ Wooley 
Gang”  was Jim Roy 
Weatherby with wife Linda 
as chief chili cook. They 
were assisted by musician 
Herman Miller and Pat 
Kasberg with his daughters 
Lisa and Kari adding a touch 
of the old west. TIk  2081st 
Comm. Sq. had two entries:
“ A ......F o rtified  Chili
Slurpers (AFCS)”  team was 
headed by “ Ptomaine”  Tim 
Fox with Ken Schultz, A1 
Diekman and the team of 
Roy and Shirley Eastridge 
contributing to the mayhem. 
Their team of the ‘Red Hots”  
came in third.

Judges were: Tumbleweed 
Smith, Sam Pendergast, Bob 
Ford, Mrs. Thomas “ Sissy”  
Garrett, Dub McDaniel and 
Maurice Voity. They were 
treated to some of the
best.........and possib ly
worst..... chili “ East of the
Pecos.”

and Saturday at the 
Square here. 

Lamesa cotton growers 
will have a booth displaying 
the first bale of cotton grown 
and ginned in Dawson 
County. The bale will be 
given away Saturday af
ternoon.

Tractors and harvest

a ment will also be on 
ly in addition to 1976 

caiis' and pickup trucks. 
Lamesa merchants will be 
offering sale merchandise 
and there will be a hayride 
for theclnldren.

A fashion show with the 
theme, ‘Sew It With Cotton,”  
is scheduled Oct.4 with 
Diane Miliken, the South 
Plains Maid of Cotton 
featured as one of the 
models.

He Stays, His 
Girl Goes Home

Willaim R. Vance, 17, 
visited his fiance in city jail, 
but was not returned to his 
parents in Fort Myers, Fla., 
as was reported.

In fact, he has a job and 
will remain in Big Spring. 
The Herald reported 
Wednesday that he was a 16- 
year-old juvenile runaway 
according to Lt. Jim 
McCain, city juvenile 
division.

Vance’s fiance, a 15-year- 
old girl, was returned to her

Krents in Fort Myers, 
wever.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER
1706 Grvgg Dial 263-2781

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y

30% »i
ALL TURQUOISE 

JEWELRY

SALE
LASTS
THRU

LAT 
A-WAY 

FOR 
CHRISTMAS 
HOW

p.m. Oct. 17 and the 
crowning of the homecoming 
queen will be at 7:30 p.m. in 
Memorial Stadium prior to 
the game between the Steers 
and the Permian Panthers.

George O’Brien of 
Midland, the only Big Spring 
High School graduate tlwt is 
a Congressional Medal of 
Honor winner, will be in
ducted into the hall of fame 
at 2 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 
18.

There will also be a plaque 
dedicated to all Big Spring 
High School exes who gave 
the supreme sacrifice to the 
counhy in any United States 
conflict.

They will also dedicate a 
new Big Spring High School 
museum and libra iw which 
includes old annuals, class 
rings and other items, 
^ yon e  wishing to donate 
items to the high school 
museum may contact Craig 
Fischer, assistant principal 
or Mrs. Janice Rosson, 
counselor, at the high school.

All parents or other sur
vivors of a high school ex
student killed in action in 
any war also should check 
with Fischer or Mrs. Rosson 
to be sure that the member 
of their family is included.

Entries in the parade 
should be phoned in to 
Fischer by Oct. 15.

FLOYD LACKEY

First Sgt. Dloyd H. 
Lackey, son of Mrs. Vera 
Lackey of Big Spring, retires 
and transfers to the Fleet 
Marine Ckirps Reserve after 
21 >/̂ years of honorable 
service.

Lackey enlisted on March 
23, 1954 and completed
recruit training at Marine 
Corp Recruit Depot in San 
Diego. His tours of duty have 
taken him to the 4th Marines, 
3rd Marine Division, Nara, 
Japan; 1st Marine Brigade 
in kanehoe Bay, Hawaii; 1st 
Marine Air Craft Wing in 
Iwakuni, Jaran; 1st Marine 
Division in (^m p Pendleton, 
Calif.; two tours in Viet 
Nam; 3rd Recruit Training 
Battalion, Marine Corps 
Recruit Dmot in San Diego. 
Marine Security Guard 
Detachment at the American 
Embassy, Stockholm , 
Sweden; and 3rd Marine 
Division, Okinawa, Japan.

His final tour of duty has 
been with Electronics

Wrecks
Record

Traffic accidents in the 
city of Big Spring were up 
during the month of Sep
tember to an all-time high In 
recent years of 163 mishaps, 
matching the record 163 in 
March ^  this year. April 
listed 160.

During September last 
year, there were 111 ac
cidents. During the 
Christmas shopping season 
last year, wrecKS totaled 156. 
January showed 132, 
Febrary 123, May 146, June 
140, July 131 and August 14!4.

Mrs. Susan Thomas, 
traffic coordinator, said she 
knew of no reason for the 
upsurge unless it is simply 
^owth of the community 
and more cars on the streets.

Maintenance Co., Main
tenance Battalion, 1st Force 
Service Regiment, where he 
has served as 1st sergeant.

Mrst Sergeant Lackey’s 
1 awards inciuae fne 
Purple Heart medal, combat 
action ribbon. Presidential 
unit citation with two stars. 
Navy Unit Commendation 
with two stars. Meritorious 
Unit Conunendation with one 
star. Good Conduct Medal 
with six stars. National 
Defense Service Medal with 
one star. Armed Forces 
Expeditionary m edal, 
Vietnam service medal with 
five stars, Vietnamese Cross 
of Gallantry with Palm, 
Vietnam civil action unit 
award. Republic of Vietnam 
campaign medal.

Lackey will reside in 
Vista, Calif, with his wife, 
Carley and their two son’s, 
Floyd andC^rl.

6  6  '6
LUBBOCK — Sergeant 

Ronald D. Pack, son of Mrs. 
Bertha I. Lewis of 612 N. 
Austin, Lamesa, has re
enlisted in the U.S. Air Force 
after being selected for 
career status.

Sergeant Pack, an in
formation specialist at

> H

To Dedicate 
Campus Today

MIDLAND — Dedication 
ceremonies for an $8 million 
Midland College campus 
complex Is schMuled to&y, 
climaxing sbc years of effort.

Gov. IMph Briscoe was to 
be the dedicatory speaker at 
the 10:30 a.m. ceremony, 
that will be held outdoors in 
front of the Learning 
Resouroe Center.

Prior to the campus 
dedication, the Hodge 
Carillon Tower was

Eresented to the school in a 
rief ceremony.
Campus tours began at 

8:30 a.m. and will continue 
through 4 p.m. They are 
originating at the Dean of 
Students’ office in the 
Administration building, 
with students leading the 
tours.

Reese AFB, Tex., was ap
proved for re-enlistment by a 
board which considered his 
character and job per
formance. He is a member 
of the Air Training Com
mand.

The sergeant is a 1970

gaduate of Lamesa High 
hod.

6 6 6
HAMPTON, Va. -  Now 

serving at Langley AFB, 
Va., with an Air Force 
Communications Service 
unit is Technical Sergeant 
Johnny F. Anderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest F. 
Anderson of 742 E. 10th St., 
Colorado (]ity.

Sergeant Anderson, an 
e le c tro n ic  com pu ter 
technician, was previously 
assigned to Wiesbaden AB, 
Germany.

•Ar ★  Ar
LUBBOCK — Selected 

ou tstand ing non- 
commissionecTofficer oi the

arter for his unit at Reese
y R

Millwee, son of retired U. S.
X?B, is Sergeant Billv

Air Force Technical 
Sergeant and Mrs. Williford 
J. Millwee of 608 Steakley 
St., Big Spring.

Sergeant Millwee, an 
aeromedical technician, was 
honored for his professional 
skill, leadership and 
exemplary conduct.

He graduated in 1971 from 
Big Spring Senior High 
School and has studied at 
South Plains College.

The sergeant’s wife, 
Beverly, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David F. 
Thomas of 2304 Thorpe St.,

NEWCOMER  
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostotsi
M r s .  J o y  

•ortenberry
A n   ̂ E s t o b l l s h o d  

N o m o m o r G ree tin g  
Service  \ l n  a  fie ld  
w h e re  V k A e r ie n c e  
counts for r ^ u lt s  and  
satisfactio n  
1 2 0 7 llo y d  263-aOOS

I
FOR FAST R ILIIF  OR ACHIS AND PAINS

7 o i .............$ 5 s 0 0  3Vs OZ ..  ......... $ 3 . 0 0
MORT DENTON PHARMACY

600O RIO O_______________________ DIAL 263-76S1

P a y - L e $ $

Family 
S H O E S W e

2011 G R EG G  ST. O P EN  9-9 D A ILY

USE O U R  FREE L A Y -A -W A Y  P LA N

We’ve Put It All Together....
QUALITY! COMFORT! LOW PRICES!

Good To Look A t . . . .  Easy To W e a r . . . .

MEN’S SLIP-ONS
R / ^ u l9 tly  U 3 .9 9

Sm̂ 2.nl
Uppers have that 
Spit *n’ Polish look.

Higher heels, 
platform soles, 
make this shoe 
a standout I

A  Young, S o ft-T o u c h  L o o k . 
P LA TFO R M  OXFORDS

Rwgularly $9.00

Soft, pliable uppers 
with knit-fit lining. Durable, suede- 

like covering.

The S M  

o f  7 6 *

Our Finest 
$ 8 .9 9

A T H LET IC  SHOES !
Roducad This 
Waak Only I
Man̂ t Big Boy’s
e if-1 2  2 j[ - 6
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WANT AD RATES
)J W ORDMINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
IS W ORDMINIMUM

One day, par word ue
Twodays, par word lyc
Three days, per word s jr
Four days, par word jye
Five days, par word sa,
Sl» days, per word j j *

MONTHLY Word rates (tusiness 
Services) IS words at 7t issuas per 
month, total t ir o o

Other Classified rates upon reRuest

ERRORS
Please notify us of any arrars at enca. 
We cannot be responsible far errors 
beyond the first day.

CANCELLATIONS
If your ad is cancelled before ea- 
piratlon, you are charted enly tori 
actual number of days It ran. la  
cancel your ad. It Is necessary that you 
notify the Herald by S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday editions S:Mp.m. 
day before Under Classification 
Too Late to Classify *;M  a.m.

For Sunday aditien — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDSR 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

HOU8EB FOR SALE A-2

SHAFFER
l lTw NwawdMM I  U

263-8251 I
RSALTOa 

Eboal Meusmt  Oppertoaity 
V AE FH A  REPOS

INVESTMENT L r f  1 bdrm w-den, 
sap din, cent heat, avap cool, dbl 
carport 4 workshop to live in plus 2 
lurnished l-bdrm duplexes adloinint, 
both ranted. All lor Slf,M0.

2 aoRM — anck, lust remodeled. 
Cent heat-coolino, Atch Oar, nica 
Collate Park neitnborhood, S2l,bM.

2 BDRM — W.all furniture, cant haat- 
coolint, crpt, 2 Blks to Marcy Sch, 
corner lot w-room for 2 more houses.

COMMERCIAL BLOO — ItM  sq.ft, 
brick. Residential nalthborhaad
lacatlan. Vacant.

12 LOTS — all in tame nice rasldautlal 
Mock to bo sold tetather — some with 
water taps. Priced to tall.

The Herald does not knowintly accept 
Help Wanted Ads that Indicate a 
preference based an sex unless a 
bonafide occupatianal qualification 
makes It lawful to specify mala or 
female.

Neither does The Herald knowintly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that indicate 
a preference based an ate tram em
ployers cevered by the Ape 
Discrimination in EmploymenI Act. 
More Information an these matters 
may be obtained from the Wape Hour 
Oflicf in the U.S. Department of 
Labor.

“ We expect all merchandisa ad
vertised to be as represented. If for 
any reason you are dissatisfled with a 
recent purchase tram one of aur mail 
order advertisers, do not hesitate to 
write We will use our bast efforts to 
qive you, our valued reader, the 
service you desire."

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
BY OWNER three bedroom, two bath 
brick Large llvkio area, breakfast 
bar. and dining area SI9.S00. Call 247 
4S01 afters 30p.m.

THREE BEDROOM, two baths, living 
room, den, dining room, refrigerated 
air. central heat 243 7070 or 243 3241. 
I no Johnson

THREE BEDROOM brick, TNi bath, 
separate dining room, electric built 
ins, covered patio, garage, fenced In 
College Park, S25,000 243 0922.

CUPP TEAOUE
iACK SHAtFER

24242*2 
242 2149

HW 8E8 FOR SALE TS"

Realtors
OFFICE

liMVIneE 
Wally ACTtflaSlal*

WASHIN0T02 
bedrooms, bath

263-4401
263-2E60'

AREA 2 
fancad yard.

INCOME on two housas and an extra 
corner (of toe on Scurry St„ pll for 
tl4,t2b.N.
MOBIL HOME 2 bedroom bath 4 Vy 
furnlshad, Raf. Air alraady In lovely 
location M,tM.
Acres In country, well, fences trees all 
sat lor your moMI homo.

12 Units homes, rental proparty, 
owner will finance $27,S««. "

Kay McDaniel 
Jaatme WMtttppton 
Metep McCrary

247-I944
242-2M2
242-2IB2

YourDaily
from the C A R RO LL R ICH TER INSTITUTE

MOtJgES FOR RALE------ ^

REALTOR
SPARKLES W-TENDER 
IX) VING CARE
4 situLlatad on cornar lot In Kanf- 
wsod. This 2 bd-2 bth. trek  homo has 
now Corning Wart cooktop slovo 4 
ov in, plu4 now dishwadiar. Split bdrm 
ari anpamant w- Iviy crpf 4 drps.Dbla 
gar. High Sb't.
OU’TSTANDING & OUT OF 
CITY
4 bd-2 bth Iviy Erk on Vt acra of baau. 
landscapad surroundings anclosad w- 
concratt Mock fonct, absidant watar, 
raf. air, storaga houst In back, barq 
area, 4 hugt cov. porch. Triple car- 
poii, on 24th St.
CUS'IGM BU ILT AND
DESIGNED
FOR ENTERTAINING
On mountain sMa in Highland South, 
this lovaly 2 M* t m h  home has apprax. 
4000sq.H.af C A I  npdbTapar.
Hugo living a ^ w L U  library.
formal dining,  ......... ii approx. IS
X- 22, glassed in porch or garden room 
20 X 24 w-boaufiful viaw of mountain, 
lovtiy carpal 4 drapas, MS.IOO.
FOR THAT COUNTRY 
FEELING
you naad 11.0 aerts w abudant watar 4 
</y mlnaral rithts, plus baautilul 1 bd-2 
bth brick homo. Rant heusa. Lavaly 
viaw af city. $40,a0b. '
COMMERCIAL LOTS N 4th 
ST.
1 loH each SO X 140 Total tIO.SOO.
GREAT STARTER HOME
w-luriUtura includad, 2 bd I Mh, stava, 
rat. washar 4 dryar. 012,200.
ROOMY & LIVEABLE
on Sycamora, 2 bd-lbth, Irga kitchan, 
fancad yard, law taonv
COUNTRY ROAD
loads to this tartlla land N. at City. All 
or part at 42 acras, ewnar llnancad or 
Ttxas Vatarans walcoma.

OWNER W ILL CARRY 
PAPERS
on this cuta 1 btdrtem naar bast w- 
only 2)200. down. A little paint 4 palish 
will do wendars. Oaad Invastmant 
proparty at 07,S0a.

Pat Medley..............  267-6616
LETS MAKE A DEAL!
2 Mrm.y Mk C A l  D ' ' ’**** paint and 
FMW cpt. Min 9 V  llOySM.
WHOA DARN IT. WHOA!
If you're driving all ovor town looking 
for a homo on acraogo, call usl Wt 
hava savaral Including this 2 bdr brick 
in Coahoma School Gist. Comfy 
country kitchan w dan araa, sap. Ilv. 
rm. Owner will carry papers at 0 per 
cant. 220AOO total.
PURE PERFECTION
Mova right in and onlay this largo 2 
bdrm. on E ae tedb i Eorkllng kitchan 
w now c a M m S U L IP I vinyl floor, 
hoondy utility rm. Now crpt. In roomy 
Ilv. rm. Decorator bth. 212,720.
YOUNG CONTEMPORARY
Rrignt, light 4 wall laid out w. 2 bdr., 
IVk bths. now shag crgl. throughout, 
panalod dan, bit in hit. Is shaar dallght. 
Enclosad yd. for childran 4 pats. DM 
gar. in Kantwood. OlO.SbO.
SITTING ON SUI’TCASES
Transfarrad axacutiva must sail thii 
iOlldly Mt. brick 2 bdr. IVy bth. It 
Kantwood aroo. Formal Ilv. rm., sap 
panaltd dan, dalighttui dining araa 
evari-ehs traa studdad lawn. Compact 
' * -t Mt In O-R, disposal. 214,200. 
CUSTOM TRADITIONAL
in Highland South. 4 bdrmt., 1 tul 
bths, plus all lha axiras. Undar Const 
now, chaesa crpt. 4 appllancas.

MOVE ME
on your acroago for a lovely country 
homo. 2 bdrm I bth irame hama has 
boon wall carod tar. Maka an attar.
CORONADO HILLS
taauty undar const, now. Hugt 
lamily-dan, dining, 1 bdr. 1 bth, all bit 
In kit. and much mora. Lot us show the 
plans to you. 241,4bb.
R10CONCH4) RANCH
boyand paacrtpRgp. isb Kros, vi*‘
mlnarali, ownar llnancad. Highly 
improvbd w. paean traps, irrigation 
walls, idaally sultad tar hunting 4 
fishing. 2)42400.
YOU’LL GET STUCK 
ON THIS STUCCO
on Park, i ^  ̂ o d - l  bath, now 
kitchan, bu x O L D  braaktast bar, 
loncad yart. T  *00. Law toons.

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, OCT, 3, 1975

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You have a tendency to 
argue ‘ and d iipu te  about conditions that are 
unimportant. Offset this by maintaining your calm. 
Show affection where it is needed.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apt, 19) Don’t become 
involved in any arguments with others over high 
expenses or you may regret it later. Be sensible.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Show you have 
good tense in the spending o f money or you could 
get in trouble with mate. Take it easy tonight.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Use diplomacy with 
those who live with you or you could start some 
unfortunate arguitji^t that you would regret.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Do 
som ething constructive and sensible about an 
annoyance of long standing and get excellent results.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Spending time with 
good friends is fine provided you keep your business 
matters to yourself. Use common sense.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Taking risks o f any 
kind could bring trouble at this time, so be careful. 
Show others you are a good citizen.

UBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A good day to 
deepen new friendships that could lead to mutual 
benefits in the future. Strive for happiness.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Follow your 
hunches and handle your reapoiuibilities well. Steer 
clear of the social Learn to compromise mo'e.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Find out 
what your true position is with closest ties, but avoid 
any argument Don’ t neglect impoflant bills.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) DeWe into the 
work ahead of you without furthe- proscrgsiination. 
Obtain needed dau from a new acquaintance.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Take care you 
don’t spend too much in your desire for a good time 
or you may regret i t  Listen to good counsel

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar, 20) Be sure not to break 
any promises you have made, otheiwise you lose out
where i f  counts the most. Be poised.

I

HOUSER FOR SALE A-2

COOK t TALBOT

mSCURRY
CALL

2<7-2S2t

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

0 )  263-2672

OLDER HOME
Rtal Mca 2 Isrgb brms, Mparsta din 
rm, tiardwood IIoom, carpolsd, cornar 
lot, loncod, single garage, niet garden 
spact.

BRICK IN ROCCO AD- 
o m o N
3 bedroom, ivy baths, bullt-lns car- 
patad a  drapad, lovtiv yard, barn 4 
corral, larga work shop, concrete 
storm catlar attochad beauty shop 
could ba usad as 4th badreom, good 
garden araa, goer wall watar 
Coahoma School District.

GOOD IN C O M E  
PROPER’TY
Live frao in this two largo bedroom 
lurnishad apartment, has liraplaca, 
living room, double garage with thrta 
other buildings making your 
paymtnts. One throe-room furnishtd 
aparlmont, one beauty shop, one dress 
shop, all ranttd.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Del Austin— Brakar 
Town a Country Shopping Cantor 

Offlct 143 2041 Hemt 141-1471
WE BUILD
Quality homas and financt VA, FHA 
or 9S per cent convantlonat. W t hava 
plans and will build to suit you In araa 
of your choice. Call us about tho homt 
you havt always wanted.

QUIET COUNTRY
Living in this claan brick with ctntral 
haat and rat. air. 1 larga badroams, 
country sited kitchen and living roam 
with fireplace. Levcly carpet thruout, 
largo tencod yard and douMa garaga. 
Hi 10s.

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
Is whart to find this lovtiy 1 bedroom 1 
both brick with wood shingle root. 
Corner let and fancad backyard. It's 
carpeted, and hat central haat and air.

SO.METHING SPECIAL
In this 1 bedreom I bath hemt. Largo 
living room with cathedral calling, 
now carpet and paint, built In evan and 
range, central haat and air. Idoal tar 
young family.

SO ACRES
Of prime land 4 milts from town. 40 
acres in cultivation, 40 aerts In 
pasture. Nice larga 1 bedroom frame 
home, barn, shad, and 4 walls.

W E H AV E
1 nice moMic homes. One hat an aert 
of land. Ona it 4 mo. oM. All a rt nica; 
call for details.

-------------------

•  J

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FDR SALE Two acras lour miles 
Snyder Highway. Good water well, 
with mobile home. 143-0473.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

O ff 263 2 4 50  
800  L a n c a s t e r

Brcada Riffey. 
263-2103

C’MON IN
a leek, u*!! sea a Iviy 1 bdrm, new 
carpet. Lght paneling 4 acceust. 
ceiling, Ig Ilv rm w-trpT It truly a rm 
w-chtractor. Now u can havt bath a 
braaktast rm and tarm din. Ul rm. 
Oetachad gar, dbl avbn-ranga, all 
tor only tl4,0bb. Tarmt avail.

•’FILL IT UP”
A hm to displav yaur mast ^ c lo u t  
items end still have rm. 4 Ig bdrmt, 1 
Mb. All this will capture yevr aye. A 
Im slit dan w-frpi, breakfast rm, 
laundry rm. Storaga galart, Ig kit w- 
dawMa even-ranga dishwathar, 
storm collar aqd lust slag autsida 
and lot this 14x10 haatad goal cap- 
tura your haart. Call lor appl.

IT ’S"HMETO BUY!!
You can't boat this start witb this Ig 
1 bdrm hm, ined yd, new carpet, din 
rm with new vinyl tilt patln end Mt- 
in aao. Sabtbdayl

TALK ABOUT ROOM!
This hm has Itl 9 spacious rms fully 
carpeted. LIv like b King In your bwn 
palace. Formal Ilv rm with plush 
green crpt that extends la a farm din 
with Ig bay windows. Tat alec bit w- 
dwather, disposal and cabinots 
galerb. Util, rm, 1 bths, ena up, ant 
down. Snuggle close to the trgi this 

In this •winter charming dan aft
ntry, Ig matt bdrm down, and three 

two Ddm up. 4 acres, corral, pbod 
watar well, lust 14 ml. from B.t. and 
4 ml from nearest store, all tar lust tss.t00. C by Apdt.

L0T&>4
Oldtra rm hausa and I4bx71 let near 
shopping center and tcbeolt. Just 
SJ.OOO.

A DROP OF A HAT 
And It will ba gqne. It's taa goad ta 
last. 1 one-bdrm units, all furnlshad 
and 1 twe-bdrm unit camglataly 
lurnished. deed Income groparty. C 
by Appt.

COMMB'
Large -S O V O

tv., . .. 1

MARY SUTER
1441 LANCASTER 147-4919
Oeorgt W. Danitl 247-0319
Loretta Peach 147-0409
Ralph Mattason 241-2913
EAST SIDS
Walk la shopping center 4  sch. This Is 
a clean 1 bW-m heme. Ideal tor yaung 
lamily or retired parsons. Tot 39130. 
SEE THIS COTTON 
10 Acros fd  land w-4-rm hausa clota In. 
City 4 wMI watar, fruit trees, mid 020s. 
Equity buy 4 assume astab. lean.
OFF WEST IRO
4 rms, 1 bth, tlSOO. Heads repair. Call 
tor apM. an this.
FOR RENT

YOURLISTINdS.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
^ Equal Housing Opportunity

W A R R E N  
R E A L  ES T A T E

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

For All Real Estate, Phono:
Martao Wright 141-4411
O. H. Dailtv 247-4434
S.M. Smith 247-3901

'Nighto 247-7041

1 bdrm brh, 
nica.

2 bths, cornar let. Extra

1 bdrm, kHchan, din m 
gnragb. Apgalntmtqt oqig.

^ bath.
10 aerts I. at Ctty. Accept harsas ar 
maMto hama. Has wall, stock tank, 
butane lanh 4 toncatk Can ba-bopaM

WE NERD AND APPRRCIATU 1 bdrm, baamad cOlllno daa, ilv rm.

BEST Kkin
1108 l,a ncaster 263-2563

PRICED REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE:

Nice 2 bedroom house. 
Fenced. carport,. In 
Coahoma.

MOVE IN-FINISH LATER: 
Upstairs unfinished. Nice 
living area in basement 
Owner will finance.

$3200. WILL BUY THIS 
ONE:
4 room house with 2 lots. 
Room for mobile home. 
Financing available.

Noble Welch 267-8338
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

TWO BEDROOM, ddn and firaplacd, 
larga bath with dressing table, fenced 
yard, carpeted through-out. Closa to 
High School and Goliad. 313,000. 241 
1444 or 247-9330.

CANCEL ALL OTHER 
APPTS.

Thit Mdll ba yevr "ham a" iwaat 
"Home". 1 bdrm 1 bth, dan. Mt-in. kit 
nice back yd. Marcy Schoal. 314,900.

Reeder Agency 
267-8266

For Sale At 
A Borgoin

4 Rm House 2-toll laths, fully Car- 
patod a Pnalad, Can-Haal Duct AO 
Over Two Thousand Ft. of Ploer Space 
going tor Only I],atd.t0, Pay Equity a 
Assume Loan. Lecatad in Persan an 
Lg. Cm LM, Treas 4 Grass.
Call Charlene TEL. 7-3141 tor App't. to 
Sta
Listed with:

Moren Real 
Estate Agency 

Tel. 7-6241

FOR SALE by owner. Two houses on 
lot. Three bedroom, two bedroom, 
both furnished. 243-4107.

u6tS for SALE ■ X T
LOTS FOR sale: Kentwood area: 1<A 
acres, 32,300. Call 247 7424 alter 5:00 
p.m.

WKSTERN HILLS

7tk113 Thorpe R0$l300.0e
1 acre tract! on Thorpe 

30 n  front next to Town 'Gauntry 
Pood Store" on Wasson Rd.

Zoned N.S.
100x200 PM 700 Watt of BIrdwtII Lano

O m ar L. Jonat
267-2886

Turn West oH Wasson Road on Thorpe, 
then south on Apache.

PAftMS A r a n c h e s — a t
FOR SALE: 20 Acres Moss Lake road. 
Water availaWa. $25,000, owner will 
finance. Call Jim Gray. 247 4373 or 243-

B U R C N A M  
R E A L  ES TATE

kit, din rm, with 4 acres, gaad well.

cD O N A LD  R E A L T Y
611 263-761S
HOME 263-463S
B io SnioiNO a OloBst Real Cbtate F irm

deal downtown 
...  SOLD

ADD PRESTIGE
You can add to this Iviy 1 bdrm hm 
with Met Ined yd, par. Lean 
availabto, tVi par cent. Low dwn. 
Quiat Naighbarhaod.

TRY THIS
Older 1 bdrm house with new carpet, 
new reel, central heat, duct elr, an 1 
tots all tor lust 310,300.

WATCH THE LEAVES
Turn. Spend yaur next toll In this

r aC I  bdrm, 1 bth hm w-Mtln stova 
Ig din. En|ay the aviat e l the 

cevntry w-thls hama on 3 acres. Only 
min from town, Slt.tae.

"Ofva Us
A  King .......
W a 'IfS a lf
Thm Thing/

THE KIND OF HOME
most paapM ere toahing tor. 1 br 1 bth 
hrik in quiet S-E Big Spring nalgb- 
borhead. Owners lurther improved 
•his nics heme w-naw crpt, paint, drps, 
tile, etc. Cav. petto, brk a i d  pit, 
pretty yd, fenced, gar. Kentwaod- 
doliad Jr. Hi schaels. Law 010's.

HOME&5 ACRES
lots et gd living toatures. Naar town A 
room tor animals. 3 br 1 bth, brk, term 
Ilv rm. Mg tom. rm, crgt> Mtlns, watar 
wall, toncad acreage. Call seen.

OLDER HOME 
w-those Mg rms evry 1 likes. Wash 
aivd area. 2 bdrm, term din, tiraplaca. 
Undar 313,000.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
district. Lgo 1 br brk, hugo tarn. rm, 
wtr well, city wtr, 114,000. An el- 
terdabto country heme. Lew dwn w- gd 
cradll.

320 ACRE
farm. Just minutes tram Big Spring 
Otters considered.

Peggy MarsMN 
BNanEiieM 
Wtm. Marttn

102-4703
102-7043
203-3244

NO POLISHING NEEDED
TMs Is a lawal et a Kentwood home. 1 
br IVb Mh, brk, poM dan. New crpt.; 
Relrig- drapes, dishwasher.
Interior so pretty. Its a pleasure ta see. 
310's. Excel neighbor heed.

WESTERN HILLS
highly desirad tor Its cetlars, rustic,' 
comtortaMe appearance A pretty 
iwmet. Nr gall caursa, Wabb Bata, 
schaot, Partoct araa tor mis ram bitr 3 
br 2 Mh, term dm, farm Ilv rm plus' 
tom rm A pretty kit. 313,000.

TAKEOVER
translarrlng awnars ramodalino 
project an this 1 br I bth rtfrig . air 
hama. Bit In kit, term din. Nica araa nr 
schoM a snapping tlt,0t0. ^

S-P-AC-I-O-U-S
Laga Kantwaad homt In lew Sirs. 
New Mr cand a crpt. 3 br 2 bth, larga 
fern A bdrms. DM gar.

LAKE THOMAS RETREAT
Undar

402 Weatover Road 
Broker, Phillip Burchatn

BEAUTIFUL BRICK
TreuMa traa 4-1 bfdrm. aptt. total 
tiac. avarythlng Is new Including 
appliances, clasa to hasp., church, 
bank and grocary. Ig. patio, no treubla 
ranting, vary goaid buy.
BRICK
3 bodpii. 1 hath, caiport, toncad yard,

ELiM)W. TOftSAN SCHOOL
I  badrm. 1 bath gar. dM cargert, 1 ecra 
all tha axtras that maka It a homo. 
NICE GROCERY STORE
dMng vary goad businass call tor Into.
1  badrm. 1 bath with brick to brick an 
avar an acra 4,t00.M down and ownar 
will carry bal. of 0,000.00

Have ethar listings
Jawall Burcham 243-4094
JaMco Pitts 247-5907
Nall Kay 241-1401

ONE AND 1 3rd acroon Oarrick Road. 
AAany improvamants, only naods 
home. Call 193 3717 after 3: OO o.m.

R E A L  ESTATE'Wanted A-7
WANT TO trade three bedroom one 
bath home in Big Spring tor com 
parable home In San Angelo. 243 4514.

MOBILE HOMES A-I2 PRIV. INVES’nGATOR C-8

1 br 1 bath avartoahlng late 
310,000.

Lea Lang
Chartas (Maci McCartoy Oerpen Myrtck 103-4434

' PRICE
4rei6M mSr rantod.

Cox
R a il Eitate

^ -------------------------------'Wko ŝ Wko Service
dot a Jdb to ba dMM

Lot Ragam Oa Itl

ACOUSTICAL C oncrata  W ork  |

E X P E R IE N C E D  P R U N IN G ,  
mowing, and also pick up hauling. 243 
1672

BRICK LAY IN G , houses and | 
tlrepleces. Free estimates, reasonable [ 
rates. Cell 263 3019. 1

FURNITURE REF1NI8HING j

■O O KS
F U R N IT U R E  R S P IN IS H IN G ,  i 
Stripping and repair, ptek-up and 1 
dallvary. Proa astimatas, call Sari | 
Lusk, 193-3331.ATTENTION BOOK levers. Johnnie'* 

like new '74 B '73 copyrights will save 
you money. It4l Lancaster. LINEN SERVICE |

- . —  i

H O M I R IP A m

IK)ME REMODELING 
& REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 26.1-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

Paln9lng*Paparliig

C A R P tT C L IA N IN O
LONG L Ip T c A ltP E T C L E A N llR r  

Free estimates, day er night service. 
Dry learn system. Use seme day.

CALL 147 3944 attar 3

C ity  DoJIvary

CITY DELIVERY Mav# Ivrnitura and 
apgiiances. Will mava ana item ar 
cemptete heuseheld. Phene 141-1113. 
1404 West 3rd, Tammy Caates.

CAapiNTkT

m r i m r
MNIN tlRVKI^

P

JOHN CRAWFORD 
Route Sales 

BIG SPRING, TX 
After 5:00 p.m. 
Phone 263-6293

P A IN T IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  and 
residential, dry wall. Frtc tstlmates. 
Jerry Dugan, 243-0374.

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
spray painting, tree astimatas. Call 
Joe Gomez, 247.7031 anytime.

j PAINTING,
Ifloeting, textoning. Prepestlmetes, 
M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 247 3493

PAPERING, Taping,
,0 .

FX PE R IFN C E D  ^ A ^ E N T R Y ,  
-,v«eilnq and rooting.

rn " 241
ms

T O  IIS T  T O U R  lU S IN IS S  O R  S I R V I C I  IN  
W H O 'S  W H O  FO R  S E R V IC E , C A L I : . .  

2 * 3 - 7 3 ) 1

H O M E
R f A  I f .N I A  I t

J IB B  m own  M A L T C M  M l
103 Permian Bldg................................... 263-4063
Lee Hans.......................................... . ..267-5019
Sue Brown............................................ 267-6230
O.T. Brewster.............. Commercial Properties
Virginia Turner......................... 263-2198

NEAT AS A PIN
You can't Hnd a batter buy than this 3 
bdrm, brk w-dbn. Bbbvtltvl iww 
carptt, tovtly drapbs, garbasa
dispbsal, dishwasher, atoc Mt-lns, toed 
backyd w-staraga bldg. W ithin 
walking dlstanct at Kantwobd Schaal. 
Call tor appoint, to sea.

IF YOU’D LIKE TO QUIT 
PAYING RENT
Lot's take a took at this clean 1 bdrm, 1 
bth hama. New carpet, toed yd, sngl 
car carport. Only 314,tM.

CAN’TFINDTHE HOUSE?
BUILD YOUR OWN!
ChMca lets new availabto In Caronatto 
Hllla. Came by bur em et to see cbulce 
et plans in the very newest In 
ArcMtectural design.

SPOIL HER A LITTLE
dive her the keys to this charming 1 
bdrm, 2 bth brk hama In KHNTWOOD. 
Rbtrig air, nict cargat, drapas, fned 

w-patto. SMB'LL LOVB YOU FORyd «
ITI

S F IN EY E S T E R D A Y '
HOME
Pdr today's grawlng tamlly. Nbfa d 
w-liraptoce, ter me I iiv a  dining, 1 
bdrm, 1 Mh, kit w-braakfast naaft, sag
utility, sagi car gar, rtlr lg  air. Lew

LIKE NEW
Heme with 1 bdrmt 4 1 bths, gratty 
gbid enrpat throughout. Island bar, all 
ttoc Mt-Int. Banutltol llraplact In 
cantor of living area. Sgllt bdrmt, 
rafrig Mr, new gaint. An extra tgnclal 
heme.

NEW DESIGN
Par today's living. One large living 
area w-formal dining. Total atoc. Will 
be camptetad In a tow whs. Still tima to 
choose yevr cators. Priced at 3134M 
w-93 par cent financhig.

IMAGINATION
And tatont hava made this 1 bdrm, 1 
bth brh home to very uniqud- Sunken 
dan w-flrbplace, tormal Ilv 4 din. 
Family tita kit w-breaktatt iweh, dM 
car gar. You watYt find anything In tha 
lew 4bt that will bMd a candla to It. 
Hniey prhracy In yaur awn cul-da-snc 
with kwnlv view. Call tor aggMnt. to

P O S S IB IL IT IE S  A R E  
HERE
Par lamily antoymant. 1 bdrm, I  bth 
Igt. tomily ruam. earner tot. Il9,3t4.

CREATE YOUR IMAGE
At ytu dacarato this Barly American 
brh naar Wtbb. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, Panttod 
dtnlng raom, g lau  doors apan to toed 
yd. Hobby tgam tor tatra growth. 
3II,3N.

ON THE WAY UP?
Prashgt and grandaur are yours with 
this spactovt • bdrm hama in 
PARKHILL. Call tor appoint, to stb.

1700 MAIN

Offkr r X I  Home 
2B3-1BBB U j

BMMI OMMMTtlMltV
’ ’One Call Does It All”

ORACIDUS LIVING — brk 1 bdrm, 2 
bth, tot electric home, truly levely 
Inside end out, ceiy den w-tireplaco. 
kit w-all Ml-lns, dM gar, cav patln. 
beau toed bhyd. mid Sbs.
FDRSAN SCHOOL — 1 bdrm, 2 btk 
heme an 1 acre, spactovt tomily style, 
hitchen-dtoing-den, R-nIr, total elec,

Pa J ^ ’y  h o m e  — 3 bdrm, 3 bth brh 
heme, den w-llrMlnce plus game 
room. MV carpet A drapes, dM gar 
trees all around, mM lbs.
EYE CATCHING — brk 3 bdrjn home 
in Marcy SchoM araa, lav new earpM 
thruoM. Mt-Int in Ilka new kit, lav tned 
yard, mid teens
SEEING IS BELIEVING — SO preMj 
cemptotelv renovated inside, hilt ex I 
1 bdrm heme in ideal location It ui 
doscrlboMo, pricod In mM toons 
LOOKING FOR VALUET — 1 bdrm 
bth stucco homo In eonvonloi 
location, tots ot spaca tor only S14,4bb.

SALES CONSULTANTS 
Mary Foroman Vaughan 347 2331 
Juanita Conway M7 234i
Elma AMerson 247-2S01
Ogrolhy Harland 347 109!
LOycaOontan......................... 241-434!

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

R E A LT O RO fflc* .............................3-2561
Z ItlS c n rry ................... 3-2S71
DGrisTrimMc ........ 3-1B91
Rufus Rowland, GRI .3-4486

IMuhiplo Listing Sarvico 
Apgraisais, FHA *  VA Loans

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Pick the area and plans at your chalet 
tor your new heme. VA 4 FHA. Cony 
tin 93 per cent toons at IVx par cant.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Spilt tovol 4 bdrm, 3Vy baths. Luxury 
thruout. Plogttono don. PIraplaco, 
approx. 14W sq H living area. Terraco 
oil the matter bdrm. Landscaped, ref 
air, bullt-lns. CALL TODAY FOR 
APPOINTMENT

HILLTOP ROAD ’
IWMan comb, e rn ^  thruout. 
iX  bths, ' ' i d b l f )  
barn, c o n c H \ | » • 
good gordon <iiot, 
onlytl34W.

D&C SALES
3910 W. 80-267-5546 

8-7:30 Mon. Thru Sat.

FREE
Anchoro-Skirting 
Air Conditlonar on 

goma
Bour loft at daalar 

Co6t
24x60 3-Badroom 

2 Bath
Dalux# thru out

$10,999
Up to IS yr. Financing 
liie  best buy in Texas

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

SALES a
M O BILE HOME PA RK 
IS M Rost at Snydsr H wy 

NEW, U S EO a  R EPO  HOMES 
PHA FINANCING AVA IL 

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  *  SBT-UP 4 
S ia V IC E  PO LIC Y 

INSURANCE
PHONE 263-8831 

DEALER 
DEPENDABILFTY 

MAKESA 
DIFFERENCE

i  RENTALS B

1 BEDROOMS B-1
III
1 SLEEPING ROOMS for rant. Call 247 
1 1549 or 247 9314 for mora Information.

FURNISHED APTS.
: 1 SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS. 1 to 3
: bedrooms 24B74119  00 4 00 Monday
^  Friday, f  : 00-12 00 Saturday.

TWO FURNISHED apartments for 
rant. Onotwo bedroom. Onoono 
bedroom. Coll 247 5342 after 1:00 p.m.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE thrao room, 
paneled haat, married couple or 
gentleman, no pets. 2204 Johnson.

ONE BEDROOM furnished, carpet, 
drapes, cot 0** *nd
water paid R E N T E D * ' '  Washer
and dryer, uianwwner, 4135 et 403 
East 13th, 2471191.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1,2 A 3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6566

Or Apgty to MOR. at APT. 14 
Mrs. AlphB Mprrisan

1 bdrm, 
cavarad patto, 

room, ttoragb. 
approx .7 acras, fat

SPAaO U SAPEF AIR
Are twe toatur'*  fb k s  1 bdrm, 1 bath, 
den with sb J roam, carpeted
thru-out, w l^ ” .i-in kitchan. Lets at 
atf-stroat parking. IMMBOIATB 
POSSESSION.

MAIN STREET
1 bdrm, 2 baths, larga den, walk-in 
utility ream-pantry. Nice carpet and 
paneling, 311,340.

4ACRES
3 bd, 1 bath, dan, carpatod, barn and 
corrals, wllh apjKek. 34 large trull 
trees. Plus 2 bdrm cettaga, deuMa
carport.

JOHNSON ST.
2 bdrm. 23ft. Ilving-dining rm. sun rm, 
carpatod, toncad garage.

BUSINESS BLDG.
earner tot an Highway, 44,344

NEAR COLLEGE
t o y  kitchan.panalad, caraata 

garaga, toncad only 411

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
TWO BEDROOM furnished house tor 
rant. Adults only, no childran or pats. 
247 4343.

CardOflkmAt
We sincerely thank all the 
kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives for the many 
courtesies, eiqiressions of 
^m pathy and beautiful 
floral tributes that was given 
at the passing of Joe Crews.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Garver 

& Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Clif 
H enricksen  

& Family 
Lillian Crews 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Crews

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

TOYLAND
Shop new while selacliant are at their 
best. Lay aways walcoma.

1206 Gregg 263-0421

CLEAN RUGS Ilka new, so easy to do 
with Blue Lustra. Rent electric 
shampooar, $3.00. G. F. Wsckar't 
Store.

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered npon your 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept, 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

For help with an unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Haaic. Port Worth.

Texas. i-Bta-TtMiM."

PERSONAL
IF YOU Drink It's Your Business. If 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Call 247-9144, 
243 4031.

WANTED: RIDE or riders to Midland. 
Monday through Friday, 4:00 a m. to 
S OOp.m Call 343 4044

BOS SMITH BNTIRPRISBS 
State Licetite No. Cl 319 

Cammerctol — Criminal — Demattic 
"STRICTLY C O N P ID IN T IA L " 

1911 West Hwy 44,347-3144

BUSINESS OP.

MODERN COIN pparatod L4undry. 
Call M7-9342 or |W>219S tor rqarg in. .
tormation.

im p lo y b m n t

H E L P  WANTED MALE F-1
MATURE MAN age 30 50for janitorial 
and maintenance work. Salary open, 
axcallant banatlls. Apply In parson. 
Baptist Tampto Church._______________

W A N T E D : E X P E R IE N C E D
rafrlgerated air conditioning 
mechanic. Apply Parkis Air Con 
dilioning Company, Inc., 407 East Sth, 
Odessa, Texas 915-132 4941.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER 96 DAYS PER> 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2161

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor trailer experience required. 22 
years age minimum, steady nan- 
seasonal S944 month guarantaod. 
Opportunity for odvancamant. Call I. 
E. MERCER TRUCKING CO.,913-144- 
4473.

rfE L P W A N T K iT T ^
WANTED —'. ' i " ,  tip care tor
partially p ll  I BQ !rl at Lake 
Thomas, j  ■ m, top wages
and batter. ,

NEED DEPENDABLE Spanish 
woman to babysit, Monday Friday, 
mvhom* Must drive, call 243 7444.

AVON

Bilb coming in? Pay them 
with excellent earning. Sell 
just 4 hours a day. Call for 
detaib;

Dorothy B. Cross 
Tele No. 263-3230.

WANTED L.V N.: 11:00 p.m to 7.0u 
a.m. and 3:00 p.m. to 11:0o a.m. shift, 
full time and part time. Top salary. 
Contact *Mrs. Freeman, Mountain 

edge, 243 ~View Lodge,: 11272

BURGER CHEF now accepting ap- 
pitcalions tor day shift. Apply 
mornings.

HELPWANTEDMbc. F lj

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENI 

AGENCY

1,26 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, ctnirat »<r conditioning and 
heating, carpet, shade treut. fancad 
yard, yard mamlainad, TV Cabto, all 
bills except etactricity paid

FROM $80
367-5646 363-3548

ANNOUNCIMINTS
LODGES

STATED M B IT IN G  Slg 
Spring Lodge No. 1344 
A.P. and A.4A 1st and 3rd. 
Thurs. 7;M p.m. VtolMrs 
wetcama. lis t end Lan- 
cattor.

Sandy Hvfl, W.M.

STATED MEETING. 
Staked Plains Lodga No. 
594 A.F B A M  Every 
2ndB 4th Thursdey, 7:30 
p.m. Visitors welcome 
IrdB  Main

Charlie Clay, W.M.
T. R Morris. Sac.

NRRDaxacullvotacretaryaxp 3344-1- 
a o O K K E lP lR  heavy exp $4m
SALKS axpartoncad............. open
INSURANCK CLSRK, prater good
background...................  OPSN
EXECUTIVK SSCRSTARV, last
typist, gaad axn.......................... lejg.^
G IN IR A L  OFPICS, all thills, par. 
mant ...........................................

W KLD SRS, naad2,a k p .a x C K L L iN T  
PISSSL MECHANIC, tractor akp.

. JALARYGODD 
MANAGER, salat axa. local SabOJ. 
SERVICS MANAGER, exp.
rSVixiwwW SXCSLLSNT

MAINTSNANCS, bxp. bthbfltt
............  SXCBLLBMT

S A L S l pravtout exp................. 44S44-

e l e c t r ic ia n . 1719. CONTACT Big 
Spring State Hospital Personnel oT 
fleerl47 1214 axtanslan lO O .^ E qoa l. Equal 

ActionOpportunity Attirm afiva 
Employar.__________

L.V.NW73 ALL shHts. Contact Big 
Spring Stofa Hospital Partonnai at 
fleer 147 4214 1 0 0 . ^ q j j |
Opportunity A ffirm ative - --
ettiGtoYtr. ___________ Action

Day6Nighth6ipwant6d 
Part or full time. Appl\ 

in persoR only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

IBOOtiREGG

Ml

i4tr
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BOB BROCK 
FORD

THE NEW 1976
FORD 

MERCURY 
A N D  LINCOLN

FR ID A Y  A N D  S A TU R D A Y OCTOBER 3rd • 4th
BRING THE FAMILY

1MERE IS SOMETHING FOR EVERYONEI SEE ALL 
THE NEW 

1976 MODELS

NEW  19 76  T H U N D E R B IR D
Come In and test drive the 1976 Thunder bird. O ive it your 
most critical evaluation. We are confident you w ill agree It 
is possibly the best luxury car buy in the world today.

FREE COFFEE
An d

DONUTS

FREE MINIATURE 
FOOTBALLS AND 

CANDY FOR 
THE CHILDREN

REGISTER FOR 
4 FREE PRIZESII

1st PRIZE 70  (2 7 0  C « llb « r )
W in chtstB r M o d tl 2 70  D t n r  R H U

2nd PRIZE
A  Blnek Angus C n tin ry Snt 

3rd PRIZE Com plnts B n r-B -Q n s 

4th PRIZE
Bnnntifnl le t C r t o n  F r t s i t r

You must be IS  or older to reg ister. You do 
not have to be present to win.
Drawing held Saturday, October 4th StOO PM .

The new American C lassic No wonder Oranada became the 
1975's best-selling newcomer. You get fu ll scale room for 
five, precise, sure handling and a high level of excellence  
—  a ll with an elegant expensive look and our low price. 
Come In and test-drive the 1976 Oranada today.

BOB BROCK FORD STILL HAS A 
GOOD STOCK OF NEW 1975 FORDS, 
WHICH ARE GOING AT USED CAR 
PRICES. TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF A 
NEW 1975 OR 1976 AT BOB BROCK. 

DON'T MAKE A *300 MISTAKE!
F O R D

M ERC U RY
L I N C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
* * f # r l r s *  a l . i f f l t * .  S a v e  a l . a t ”
•  500  W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

Also Register For the 1976 
"Day Of The Cot" Sweepstakes

PIrst Prise. 1976 Mercury Monarch . . . 2S Second P risec Phileo S-W 12'TV 
. . . SO Third Prises, K Ind ale.ilectro n Ic Digital Clocks • • . 100 Fourth 
Prises. Febibo Cor'end Stadium niankets SOOJMth Prises, Sheridan 
Paul nevere Silver Plated Oowls . . . SOO Sixth Prises Apothecary Jars 
with candy.

CED  
>nlns 
Con- 

It Sth,

r w .n  
iMn- 

tllMO. 
Call I. 
1S-M6-

ra for 
Laka

wagas

ipanith
Friday,

them 
>. Sell 
ill for

IS

to 7;0u 
I. S h ift .
salary.
Mintain

no ap 
Apply

H i

I SSM-f 
MM 

Opon 
IT e«os

OFSN
last

MM-t-

" * 'O i

tL L i 'N T  
lar axp.

voooo
I4W-I-

IL L S N T
lampany

GOODs
IL L S N T  
• MM-t-

ACT Big 
motl of- 

Equal 
Action

tact Big 
mntl of- 
In Equal 

Action

N

A&A Contractors
Our specialty is minor repairs & remodeling 

Carpet and linoleum installation
• i

Special prices on 
Redwood & Chain Link Fences

ROOFING
Call today for free estim ates

263-7715

SALES
MANAGERI

With Potential 
For General 
Manager!

ComMnistion
Open

Csil Dewey Ray 
For Appointment 

2S3-7S02

**Sig aBrNit̂  Ooamy Oaaior" 

tgB7laamv

PIMM sas-ratf

AERO AGRICULTURAL INC
Aerial Crop Spraying

Cotton Defoliation
Contact

Horold Griffith
394-4608

Coahoma, Taxas

SIVOTH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is naw Lacatad In Sand Springs 
Across Inttrstatt IS tram 
McCunauffi avliding a Suppiv

CALL3S3-S3S8

NOTICa
Wa tndaavar It praMct-yaa tar 
raadars al tBa aig Spring NtraM 
from misregreeealeltaa. la fha 
avant Hurt any alfor of inar- 
ctandlto, awgliviwtaf, larvtcqt 
ar gailniswapaftanBy Is no! at 
I apraiantad m lha edvetHsliie. 
wa ask fBaf yaa HnwaPlatafy 
cantact tfw Batfar aatlaatt 
aaraaa. Ask Oparktar fad 
aalarprtta S-4SB7 TOLL BaBB. 
ar P.O. Ban Mks. Miau"*. 
(Thara Is fM cast Iqyaa.l 

Wa alaa saggaif yais. aUM, 
wifk tka aaa «n aiw kpWBaaa 
riqalrlwg aalnvtatniapl.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
Ih e r a l d  c l a s s if ie d  \DS

I ±HELP WANTED. Mbc.

W E N E E D

Mature, clean, capable 
persons to fill part and full 
lime poBitions. Apply in 
personal

GILL’S FRIED CHICKEN 

11th and Gregg 

No phone calla, please

HF.U» WANTED Mlic. T J

7-11
NEEDS

Full and part time clerki. 
starting salary 12.41 per 
hour, time and half over 40 
hours. With regular pay 
increases, many good 
Company benefits including 
Insurance, profit sharing, 
paid vacationa, sick pay, and 
credit union. Qualified 
people with the ability to 
manage have a good chance 
to move np fast to high 
paying poaltloa. Apply 7-11 
Food Store 111011th Place.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

POSITION WANTED. F. F-0

DepenMIe
USED CARS

m i  NBW Y O B K ia  araaatam 
I Bu r. lacki ana awaar, u a M  
law law mHas. All gawtr and tir, 
kanatWwl lifM  fraan wNk wktta 
vinyl ratf aad wMta vinyl In- 
ftflar. split fm nfsaat........ tlSTt

lyyi OOOOa Menace tfatlaa 
wataa, 9 gassaa far, wall 
nsalntalnad. ana aafnar. gawar 
and air, Mgk mUanga, kargaln
at ......  ...............» M

m i  M a a c u a v  camat o t  
caagt. aafamatlc, tinted glass, 
faciary ak, sgart mlrrar, vlayl 
raaf, taan sfrigat, wMtawall 
liras, IMS Is a d m  awnar law 
mllaasa car. Stk. Na. 1471-A. 
Salt grtca........... ............ t i m

m j  V. W. Bps- 7 gassangar, 4
sated, air canditlanir. 1 antra 
saata. Lacal ana awnar. Itk Na. 
1437, Barseie FrteeSMdS.

m i  ManMga MX Brenskam, 4 
Or sedan, gawar krakas, gawar 
stearins, aatnmatlc Iran- 
smlssNn-v-t anslai, ana awnar 
lacal car wltk vinyl tan aver 
wtilta witti Mae intarlar, itk  Na. 
1441-A, Sate Brica IMH.

Oaad wark cars; 1944 Ckavralat 
Imgala esagi gr 1941 Btymaatk 
Wigan. 19*7 Ckayrnlat Imnaln 4- 
danr M a n . Canta By and leak at 
Niata and makn a tak attar.

"B it  Igrtns't OaalNv DaaMr" 

taar saai m -

BtMna MS-rail

WOMAN'S COLUAfflN A
LAUNDRY SERVICE. SX
W ILL DO Ironing, gickug and 
dallvary, S1.7S a doian. Alao do an- 
pariancad soakig, Ml-OdOS.__________* _

DO BEAUTIFUL 
IRONING

Bick ag 1 datan ar mara. $1 datan. 147- 
MMarM;-47tt.

FARfM irS COLUMN IC

I.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

Has opening for ex
perienced TV and 
Stereo repairman, full 
or part time. Top aalarv 
commensurate with 
experience. Including 
Company benefits. 
In su ran ce . pa id  
vacation, retirement, 
etc.

Contact 
Lonnie R. Conn 

Service Manager 
207-M71

Eqnal Opportunity 
Employer

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K T

EXCELLENT*
INCOMPARABLE

T A S C O S A  
W H E A T  SEED

Culled
Cleaned
Treated

QERMINATION S7h
N-7S-Buahel-i0 lb. Sack

Birdw sll B ro s.
7M-Mai

Lamaaa
•71-7S7S

O'OaiHiall
419-M$1

ALBALBA AND oaf hay tor sala. Call 
49t 249l0r 499-n$4.

UVES’IOTK K-2
m id l a n d  h o g  Company buying all 
clasaat of hogs ovary Monday. Call 
4«31$46.

FARM SERVICE K-i

FABM AND Ranch fancaa bullf 
contract pricat. Call Choata Bancing 
Company, 161-7094._____________

M ISClUAN IOUS L
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3

BOR SALS; ona Irlah aattar puppy. 
Last ot ma Uttar. I50.W. Call M l 7214.

WANTED: GOOD home tor mala Spiff 
Pointar doq. Inoulra at n i l  Auburn.

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

Brawgt aarvlca an all lyB** M watar'' 
syatama. Complata llna at aamt 
accaatarias far banta ar farm.

imps anU,
rm.

claaaaats. caabig, all typas at pipa.. 
CaH Ltrty Sctiaatar at mLm91 ar U7-t

BOR SALE; I96d 4030 Jotai Oaora 
tractor and 203 bruah atrlppar. Bhena 
393 S311.

M ALL METAL cdlton kallart 0x0x34. 
call 006473 3M0.

T.AOY WANTS houaawork. Call Linda 
Moora. 3614714 tor more Intormatlen.

EXPER IENCED  M ID O LE-toad  
woman wm do hooptfol sitting, ony 
timo. Coll M7 1142. _________________
WANTED. TYPING In my homo, 
BusInoM or porsonol. Exporloncod, 
will pick upwqrk. Coll 191-5776.

GRAIN, HAY. F S k o  k T
BOR SALE: Quality Hay G rattr hay 
S1.W bale. Per more Intormatlon. call 
S617.W2af1or$:00p.m.

GOOD ALBALBA hay tor laM. Heavy 
bales. Bor more Intormatlon call 194-

FOR SALE: AKC ragiotarad German 
Shephard puppies. S4S-SH. Aloe, bunny 
rabbits. M74110 for Information.

TO BE given away. Two kittens. Ono- 
Rad, part Barslan, eno- block-white. 
Coll 3674031.

BOR SALE: Rad m olt M r# broad 
Dachshund unroglstorod. Throe years 
oM Good house pet. S3S. Coll 347 S407.

PET GROOMING L-3A

SPECIALIZED GROOMING tor Oil 
broods Includkw Hemi S7. Call for an 
appeintmoni 3^7314.

COMPLETE BOODLE grooming, 
S/.OO and up. Call Mrs. Oorofhy Blount 
Griiiord, 361-3S0Vter an appointmant.

-------. ____Nl. Wa Btvotn
ON Broodo. Boodtii  otk tpoclalty. Call 
S6S-09I1 tar Aagointnunt.

CATNYS CANINE COIBBURES 
LOUISE BLETCHEE NEW OWN EE

IRIS'S BOeOLE Borler and Beoi
Kannolt,
261-2409.;

and pui
5?d̂

" c f i

Long John Silvor Soofood Shoppe
Now has Immadlata opanlngs for counter 
halp. Day and night. M ala and Fomalo. If you 
arm noat and would on|oy baihg a part of an 
axciting now rostaurant com# by and apply 
at

Long John Silver
2403 South G r tg g  Big Spring, T t x n i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BRAND NEW garbaga disposal, 
haavy duty, S40 Call m  S7S1 tor more 
Information.

Used 5-pc dinette...... $̂59.95
Pole Lampe........$15.95 4  up
Recovered Sofa Bed.. $149.95 
Glassed-in bookcase ,.$94.9G.
New sofa b ed ............. $79.95
Odd nite stands___$19.95 up
New gray so fa ...... .̂$100.00|
Student size, roll top desk, 
maple or burnt pine ... $99.95 
New Gold velvet swivel
rocker....................... $79.95,
2-pc wht. vinyl Lr Suite $79.95 
EA sofa-bed, chair, 2 tables,
1 lamp, reg. $309.95... $259.95 
7-pc. livmg room group, all
n ew ......................... $2^.95
New shipment of mattress, 
box springs, also bunkies.

Recovered' Herculon
Mde-a-bed and chair .$219.95

VitHOor Sargaia Sosotnont
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
I IS Main 2E7-2S3I

4UHidEHOLD GOODS
BOR SASY quick cargat claaning, 
rant oloctric shamgooar, only II  00 M f 
day with gurchasa ot Blua Lusira, Big 
Sgrinq Hardwara..

WASHER AND Orytr tlSO both, 
washar, SI30, drytr, SIO 341 73S3 altar 
4 30p.m waakdovs.

BOR SALE: 17 Inch black and whita 
Mognavox T.V Call 347 tM t

BOR SALE Taocablnat, German 
mada 4'^x4 fool, black light colored 
tWWdSTOO 341S1SI.

GOOD 
SELECTION

OF «.
NEW 4USED G AS* 

ELECTRIC HEATERS
NEW Magla butch toMo, 4cbak*S4St 
NBW4drawtrebott SS9.M
MAPLE ar Mock rockor S44.S6
COCKTAIL toMa 3 lamg toMot In rad 
votvof wHb
glastlagt S3lt.9f
NEW I  pc. bodroom tulto In boovy 
BtnawItb
p oo torM  S449.9I
NEW 4 gc. ModHorranoofl stylo 
bodroom suit S199.9S
SHELVING unHs tlt.VSandag
COBBBE toMa and 3-stog toMos S37.9S 
CLOSa out an broM taWo lamgt SS4.M

(iN G tiia b ox tg rb itan d  mattrass
S)t9.9S

BULL SIZB mattrass SS9.9S
USBObidi a bid S4t.S6
U t iD  M grldakt disbwasbor, front 
loador SS9.9S
U t ID  CoBBortons Lady Ktnm ort 
wasbar, d t ^  1341.SO

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2900 W. 3rd 2E7-5MI

1 Reposiinsrd kitrhrn aid 
portable difthwashpr IISK.

I Columbus 30’ ’ gas range, 
months warranty . •

I Hoover portable
washer ....................  $«».»s

I Zenith console stereo $

I Zenith 19" Mack & white 
TV ............................

I Chambers gas range $119.9.3

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

us MAIN 267-52S5

. lN8T!i. T 7
RECORDING 

STUDIO FACHJTIES 
Oamo togas, Mastar tagas, recards 
and albums mada. Racerdingt of all 
tygos. CradH giant svaiigbla.

Ml-6413

GARAGESALE L-IO

GARAGE SALE 3400 Carol Thur 
sday through Sunday. f  OO a m. to 6 00 
p.m. Burnltura, quality clothing

SALE: ST3VES, ralrlgarators. 
docks, tablas, tools, alactric motors, 
clothas, (lolsof mlscalltnaous). tS07 S. 
Johnson. 347 3014.

INSIDE SALE SOS Sunset Boulevard, 
located 1S00 West Bourth Rods, reals, 
radios, ttaraos, clocks, lamps^ 
spaakart, miscallanaous

Gat heajera. Bedroom 
furniture, lampt, glass, 
china, gifts.

10:M a.m.-7:09 p.m. daily 
Dutchover-Thompson 

108 Goliad

INSIDE SALE: 404 West 7th. Closing 
hoswakaaping, everything must go 
Starts 1:10a.m. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

THE BIG ana, Intidt, oft Lancaster up 
hill. Evarythlng and anything 407 
Wait yth Straat, Wtdnesday through 
Saturday.

BACKYARD SALE: Thursday, 
Friday, Saturdath Miscallanaous 
Ittms, some clothing V 00 to 5 00 tSIO 
Kentucky W a y . ___________

GARAGE SALE: Rear 1345 Duke 
Bedspread, drapes, golf dubs, fur 
niture, dolhas, thoat, miscellanaoul 
Items.

INSIDE SALE; Cut glass bowl, books, 
loelt, dithat, dolhing, lurniturc. 
miscallanaous. ISOS Johnson. Thur 
sday, Friday. Saturday
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T H E  V E R Y  BEST
A h eeys

7 4  C M V K H IT  O w y e e iw  % tw i pi
w M i virtilt* to# , V4, oo tow io tk . d o th  Ink 
otoortm  mnd hr A o a ,  toctocy oir, loco l o n o  < r, o o tro

7 4  O tlV a O U T  M ollhu C low lc 4-4oor. iKO tty wtelto «d th  
Moch vh iy l too t, d o th  In torior. low o  hw id rode e#
........................................................................................... • « * • »

I 7 >  PONTIAC ■oiMtowillo 4 4oor hortitop, proon wHh 
' vb iy l roo f, m otch h n  In torior, o loctrfc « d n ^ «M ,  fo lly  
Io o 4 i4 ,14,000 ono oom or m llofc oo tro  n U o ..........4 M 4 S

W l h o «o  (7 ) o m 4 1474 MUCK, oH o ro  Ioo4o4  onti w ith  i 
loM  thon 10,000 m llo*, to w o  looh thooo o vo r , 1> 
tto tlon w opon , 1 M octro, S ^ v lo r o o  M o lo b r o o  4-door 
hord topo, 1-Uw ltod. T oo  con to y o W fl on  thooo vo ryn ico

I f  y o o

7 4  CHtVOOUT M on to  Corlo cport c< 
w ith  w h ito  top, 1 03 00  w lloc , o il p o « 
doon , to v o  hondrodo o f  d o l lo r o ...........

to, p ro tty  M oo  
' ond oIr, o o tro

IH  fo r  yoo .
7 4  OUKK Lo4ohro 4 d oo r hordtop, w h ito  w ith  h o lp o ' 
d n y l top , lew  m lloopo, th o w i o o tro  pood  core, o il p ow er 
w ith o ir, «*oc 44444, n e w ............................................44444

7 4  OUlCK H octro 444, 4-deor coopo, horpondy w ith  
bvrpundy Intorior, v in y l roof, fo l ly  loodod  o  v e ry  n ice

WE BUY 
CLEAN 
USED 
CARSI

Jack Lewis Buick-Codilloc- 
Jeep

■■JACK I fW IS  KEEPS THE PE4T. . . WHOLESALES THE REST' 
4 0 4 4 C U M Y  M A tS M -7 4 4 4

SAVE SAVE SAVI SAVE SAVE SAVE
w

PoUord Chevrolet 
Used G ir  D «p t.

$  $1
WE ARE
GIVING

$  $1

TOP

COLLECTORS ITEMS
OM, New & Nearly New 

SOME "ONE OF A KIND"
Connies New Market

2 m ilM  Wept on Andrewp Hwy.
Open Tuesday thru Friday 1(h00-6t00 

Ivenings and Saturday hy appointment oniy.

Now  Ono-W ook 
Sorvicol

M ONEY
II ___  IIFOR

YOUR
 ̂ USED ^

Watch Repair 
A New Watch Maker Is 
Now Working With Us — 
Bringing 35 Y ea rs ’ 
Experience On A ii 
Makes o f Watches, 
Including
RAILROAD WATCHES 

We Repair

Timex Seiko Mido 
Rolex Omega

And Ail Other Brands

Chaney's
Manufacturing

Jeweier
1706 Gregg 243-2781

m UCKBKOKSALE M-e
IM4 CHE' ^ : k UP, 243 VI,
automatic,
for mor# In’

I94t FORD PICKUP, Vt, citan, runt 
aood,US0 Ptwnataj 7241, 2«3'4S91.

tw t CHEVROLET FOUR door, air, 
power, $1,000 Call 247 2511 Exttnslon 
2442, attert OOp.m. 247-7342.
It70 ELDORADO — 3W0 mllts, one 
owner — ME. Steel belted tires, 
automatic temperature controls. 
Shown by appointment only. Cell 343- 
2724 after 5:30 p.m.

xnsm xxN KiRjB — crrr

CAR
ON

SHOW
D AY

I

CR RADIO 
(PACi A MIDLAND)

Lawn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories in 
our service dept.

WESTKRN AUTO 
504 Johnson

$ THURS $
AND

FRIDAY ^
oa.

3rdA4th !
POLLARD

CHEVROLET
1501E. 4th 

Phone 267-7421

FDR SALE C A I  i>K*u7es and 
repair parts w V L U r  
247 5444._______

firt Oriva. Phone

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaners 
sales, service and supplies. Ralptv 
Walker, 247.t07l or 243 tan*

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
911W 263-1142
Tents, Traps, numerous military 
surplus Items.

aOOKS, MAGAZINES, comics, 
collectables, furniture and to forth 
Buy, sell and trade. 304 West 1*th. 
Dukes Book Nook 247-aac7 __________
MOVING SALE. Milk cans, antiques, 
bed stead, two mattress and springs. 
Most Items 5 and ten cents, wash pot.
chairs, scrap carpet, three bedroom 
house 243 1401. 407 Holbert. Big
Spring, Texas.

S IN G ER
T O U C H  4  SEW

ZIg Zag. Mind ham, makt bvttan halts, 
fill bahWn In machint, ate. Desk 
caMnott with drawer space, several 
left evt at puMIc tcheol systems. Yaur 
choice $75 each I Sewing Machine 
Supply 401 N. aig Sr tg. MMiend.
ANTKiUlfiS C iF

AUT06
1973 EL CAMINO CLASSIC Estate. All 
power, 2tJ)00 miles, extremely ex- 
cellent condition. 247 5544 or 243 2012.

1949 ROAD RUNNER 343 tour speed.
I 243$450 first come first serve. Call 

1155 tor more Information.

Photo gy Stanton Reporter
STANTON’S RONNIE MIMS (CENTER )

Offensive Sparkplug

Deadline Day Away
Only one more day 

remains before entries close 
on the Big Spring City 
Championship Saturday and 
Sunday at the Comanche 
Trail Course.

FOR SALE 1971 Camaro. 350 engine, 
air conditioner, power steering. 247- 
2241 After 5:00 p.m. 243 4195

1972 PONTIAC LEMANS 350 V S, 3 
spaed, with C.B. Radio. $2,000 firm. 
Callbetore3:00p.m. 247 1319.

FOR SALE: 1974 Mustang 11 with air 
end power, 23300 miles. Call 3433339. 
For sale: 1971 Volkswagen with air. 
S1295. Call 2433229.

1970 TORINO, AIR, I  track, good 
rubber, good condition. S995 . 247 4710 
after 5:00 p.m.

1973 AMERICAN MOTORS Hornet. 
Air conditioner, power brakes, two 
new tires, good condition. Call 343 
4074.

I94IOPEL ttltO G reggor
cell 243 204

FOR SALE: Blue 1944 Thunderbird. 
automatic, priced to sell. Call 347 7445 
tor more intormetion.

BOATS jvLia
I I  FOOT GLASTRON V1S4. 135
Evinrude outboard with trailer. Call 
2433711
14 FOOT RAZOR BACK Fiber Glass 
boat. 40 horsepower Johnson motor, 
boat and trailer, lake ready. 197$. can 
after 5:00,247 2144.

DKC MARINE
3914 W. Hwy. 80 
263-3608-267-5546 

8:30-6:00 Mon.-Sat.

Bass Boat-Trailer 
50HP Mercury

M987
O N  T H E  W A T

Ski Boat-Trailer 
50HP Mercitfv

$2550
CAMPERS .Jtf-14
FOR SALE 1972 Chevrolet Van 
Camper. Ni ton heavy duty. A t 

I Condition. See David at Jack and JIM

GARAGE SALE L-IO.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE sale. One 
week only. Cash and carry. Reduc 
tions you won't believe. Lou's 
AntiQuas. East Interstate 20._________ _

BACKYARD SALE: Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. 9:00 4:00. T.V., 
stereo, full bed, twin bed, bicycle, 
men's clothes, baby clothes, 
miscellaneous. 410 Settles.
GARAGE SALE. 1704 Scurry, Wed 
nesday, Thursday. Bed, paint, doors, 
ladies good dresses, children's, pre- 
teen clothes. Lots more.

BACKYARD SALE: Saturday and 
Sunday. Many new hand made 
Christmas gifts and garage sale Items 
Won't want to miss this. 3214 Cornell.

WANTED TO BUY L-H
Weed used turnitvre, appliances, air 
canditlonars, TVs, other things of 
value.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

AUTOMOlILKS M

GIANT TEEN garage sale: Sponsored 
by TrI HI Y  clubs of Big Spring 
Friday October 3, from 9:00 until 4:00 
No. 4 Highland Cove. Clothes, games, 
record, books etc.

CARPORT SALE: Clothes, dishes, 
furniture, books, toys, record players, 
miscellaneous. Silver Heels. Go to 
Driver Road and follow the signs. 
Friday end Saturday._________________
GARAGE SALE: 1105 Runnels. 
Saturday, 10:00a.m. S:OOp.m., Sunday 
13:00 noon-S:00 p.m. Quality winter 
clothes, camera, baby carriage, tops, 
wigs, books, dishes, etc._______________
INSIDE SALE: 101 Northwest 4fh 
tour family, starts Thursday. 1:00 til
fT Sunday. Lots of miscellaneous and 
ewthes. ell sites
THREE FAMILY sale: 401 North 
College, Coahoma. Heating unit, 
bathtub, woter heater, furniture, 
clothes. Friday Saturday, 9:00 a.m. 
5:00p.m.______________________________
THE PRICE Is right on evorything. 
Beautiful short drapes, 70x30 also 
50x30. Traversa rods. Gift Items, 
chlMren's clothes, records. 3904 Park- 
way. Thursdey-Frlday.________________
CARPORT SALE: 317-a Langley, 
Webb. Friday, Saturday, SundM. 
Kids' ctothae. vacuum, ten-speed 27. 
Inch bicycle, avocado 30-Inch aloctric 
ranga, arts and crafts, miscallanaous.
GARAGE SALE: 2211 Lynn, tots Of 
clothes, smell organ, new set chine. 
All day Friday on ly.__________________

M O TO H C YC LFyi
1974 YAMAHA 125 YZ, 4 speed 
monoshock Motocross bike. Nearly 
new, never been raced $750. Phone 247. 
5952.

1974 300 SUZUKI, 2400 MILES.
Excellent condition. Best otter. 347. 
9020 room 21, Webb ext. 2074 ask for 
Steve.

FOR SALE: 1973 Honda 350 Good 
condition, and two matching helmets. 
See at 1410 East 4th or cell 347 9309.

1974 YAAAAHA TX 500 3,900 miles, 
extras, $1,150 cash or trade. Cell after i 
4:00 347 3954.

1974 SUZUKI 3W FARING. Luggage 
rack, low mileage. Excellent con 
ditlon. Atter5:30p.m. 012 West tint.

1975 KAWASAKI SI 250, FO(jR months 
eld, low miltege. For more In
formation cell 243-1S50.

4irm W AN1
W E M Y  CARS 

A L L E N 'S  
A U T O  SALES

7MW.4ta 2B3-668L

LOOK I BACKYARD sale Saturday. 
WhereT 1104 Mt. Vernon. Houtehold
items, ctothae.

E E
JKEP SOFT top, 175, also set of five 
ttras on rime with chains. Call 393-5711.

Kindergarten.
CABOVER CAMPER for sale. Fits W 
ton pick up. Sleeps four, has stove. Ice 
box comode and shower. Call 343-3S1I 
etteraOQp.m.________________________
FOR SALE or trode for boat. 1973 fold 
down camper, solid top, fully self 
contained. Many extras. 243-0151.
1x35 SUNFLOWER TRAVEL trailer, 
patio door, elr conditioner, many 
extras. SeeatO. K. Trailer PeTk.

11'/y FOOT CABOVER camper, self 
contained on a Dodge camper special 
truck, all the extras, will sell camper 
separate. 393-5711. __________________
CHEAP, LONG wide camper. Two 
half beds. Ice box, lots of storage, 
lacks. Phone 243-4773.

iper-l
for sale. Fairly good condition. $300. 
For more Information call 347-S4S7.

a S E Y 'S  R V  CENTER
1860W. 4Ul 263-3521

ANNOUNCINO 
NBW D BALIRSH IP 
for Prawlar Travol 

Traitor
Coma by B taka a took at our lloa at *74 
Prewtor’sB our now arrivals at *74.

■LDORADO 
MINI MOTOR HOMBi

FOR SALE: 1974 Velkswagon Mobile 
Camper bus. Popup top, like new, 
13,000 miles warranty left. Slaepi five, 
stove, refrtgerator, table, lights. 

steaT-beltedtlree. 3tj-4147.Michel in I

1975 HOLIDAY RAMBELLETTE 
travel trailer still In warranty. 
Completelt

bad

mpletely fumishod, Includas hitch, 
Idlng, oishae, doubla bad, nida-a- 
I, TV sot, antenna and outtida

swning, air condltlonar, g0M72-22il0

TOO LATE
TO C L A fflE T

IGE TWO rooms, Nnons. dW

Entry fee is $10 per person 
lalitwith the entry deaaline being 

6 p.m., Friday. The tour
nament will consist of a 36-

l a r g e  TWO rooms, 1$ n M ts .1 t fto r1  
bills, coblss, parking, good location 
1400 Main.____________________________

HAY GRAZ 
In theTleld. 
39t55«l.

ERS $1.00 par bala, pick up 
Esturday and Sunday, call

V

U.S. Postal Ssrvict
s t a t e m e n t  OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION 

( Act Of August 12,197t: Section 14U. Title 39. United States Code)
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Buffs Bump Into
Undefeated Wall

By TE R R Y N E ILL
STANTW  — Stanton and 

Wall both have highly- 
ranked football teams and
his Fnday n i^ t the Stanton 

ffaloes wiU tBuffaloes will entertain the 
Hawks during Homec(miing 
activities at Buffalo 
Stadium. The game will 
begin at 8 p.m. and should be 
one of the top Class A games.

Wall will bring a' 4-0 record 
into the fracas, while Stanton 
has a 3-1 mark, with three 
consecutive wins following 
an (^;)ening-game loss to 
Class AATahoka.

Coach Bob Richardson’s 
Buffalos demolished Roscoe 

the scoreboard last

can stop them with a good 
effort I tliM  we’U be ready 
to play," Richardson con
cluded

One plus for Stanton this 
wedc be the return of 
starting quarterback Gary 
Hanson, sidelined last 
Friday with a shoulder in-

' “S i

again d®end on All South 
Plains fuilba(dc Elvin Brown, 
a senior All-State candidate, 
and sophomore Marvin 
‘ ‘jLemon Juice”  Jones.

lalfback Kevy Allred 
started at the man under slot 
last week and proved that he 
can play the position with ah 
outstanding game at Roscoe.

Stanton’s offense w ill

on

hole medal play.
Flights will be determined 

after the first 18-hole round.
Along with the two-day 

tournament, there will be a 
long ()riNing contest as well 
as an award made to the 
golfer stroking the ball 
closest to the hole on par 3 
No. 6 hole off the tee.

Friday night, but did not 
play that well according to 
the first-year head m en ^ .

"W e won by a big margin, 
but the score did not indicate 
what kind of game we 
played. Our defense did not 
plav as well as it has been, 
and the squad just did what it 
had to do to win the football 
um e. 'They may have been 
iwking forward to Wall even 
last Friday,’ ’ Richardson 
commented.

According to Richardson 
the Buffalos are having no 
trouble getting mentally 
ready for the highly- 
regained Hawks, a team 
they Stopped last season, 33- 
0.

Last year’s Wall team only 
had one senior, however, and 
was made up mostly of 
freshmen and sophomores. 
This year’s Wall grid team is 
ranked in the state’s top 20 
and has already wiped out 
several good football teams.

Richardson reports that 
Wall will bring a talented 
club to town that is 
aggressive and has lots of 
outside speed. While passing 
is the name of their game on 
offense, Richardson believes 
the Hawks’ real strong suit 
will be defense.

“ To win the game we’ll 
have to move the football on 
them.

"Wall will field an ex
cellent football team, but we

Two-Day
Coverage
The Herald will staff six 

writers at area h<Hne con
tests Fri(]ay and two on 
iSaturday.

FRIDAY
Big Spring, Sports Editor 

iClark Leher 
Coahoma, Joe Awtrey 
Stanton, 'Terry Neill 
Lamesa, Barry Canning 
Garden City, Kathy 

Crawf(Htl.
Sterling City, Preston 

Patty
SATURDAY

Forsan, Reporter Marj 
Carpenter and Barry Can
ning.

Junior Contests 
Scheduled Today

Two Big SiH'ing junior high 
I wiu hie played today.games'

Undefeated Goliad who 
reportedly downed Sweet
water last week though no 
score was submitted en
tertains Snyder Lamar here 
at 5:30 p.m., at Blankenship 
Field.

Also undefeated Runnels 
travels to Snyder-Travis for 
a 5:30 p.m., contest. Last 
week the Yearlings downed 
Coahoma, 12-6.

H O M E C O M I N G * * * ® ® ® ® *

F o r s a n  O p e n s  
L e a g u e  P l a y

FORSAN — A 
homecoming crowd will be 
pushing f(X‘ Forsan to tack 
up its first victory of the 
season here at 7:30 p.m., 
Saturday when the Buffaloes 
take to the field against 
Sands.

This will be a 3-B District 
opener for both schcxds.

Forsan, almost pulled the 
game <xit of the fire last 
week with Grandfalls, losing 
at the wire, 14-6. The Buff TD

Klondike, 10-6 and two weeks 
ago lost to Buena Vista, 34- 
12.

Saturday homecoming 
activities include ex-student 
registration at 2 p.m., class 
meeting of exes at 3 p.m., 

aUv at 5 p.m, followed 
a chili supper at 5:30 

at the nigh school

ip-rally at 
chili 
at

cafeteria.
p.m..

was completed on a 20-yard 
nda topass from Ralph Mira 

John Medlin.

M iram^ recovering from 
a foot injury, received a 
shoulder mishap shortly 
before game time. He more 
than likely will be lost to the 
team -for the remainder of 
the season.

Forsan started (rff the year 
by falling to swift-moving

The Buff ex-student queen 
will be crowned before game 
time with the student 
cpieen to be recognized at 
halftime. Following the 
game a dance sponsored by 
the ex-student club will be 
held.

Sands had an open date 
last week. The Mustangs, 1- 
1-1, started off the new year 
by turning back Garden City, 
60-6, a defeat and a tie 
followed with Buena Vista, 
20-0 and New Home 0-0, 
respectively.

Crystal Ball
Pigskin PrecJictions

Marl Bryant Lasher Valdas Finley Edwards

.as .474 .451 .451 ,4M .414

Big Spring at Abilene Big Spring Abilene Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring

Cooper at Sen Angelo Sen Angelo San Angelo San Aiigelo San Angelo Sen Angelo San Angelo

Lee at Odessa Lee l m L t « LM Lae L tt

Permian at Midland Permian Permian Permian Permian Permian Permian

Cea City at Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma

Wall at Stanton Well Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton

Snyder at Lemese Snyder Snyder Snyder Snydar Snyder Snyder

Sands at Forsan Forsan Sands Forsan Forsan Forsan Forsan

Jayton at Sterling City Jayton Jayton Jayton Jayton Jayton Jayton

Buena Vista at Carden City Buena VItte Buena Vista Buena VIsto Buena Vista Buena Vista Buena Vista

(irady at Klondike Klondike Klondike Klondike Klondike Klondike Klondike

Whitharral at BC BC BC BC BC BC BC

TCU at Arkansas Arkansas ArkenMS ArkanMS Arkansas Arkansas Arkansa

Baylor at South Car. Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor

West Virginia at SMU WV WV SMU WV WV WV

Utah at Texes Texes Texes Texas Taxos Texes Texes

Texes A&M at KSU ABM ABM ABM ABM ABM ABM

Texas-Arl at WT Arlington West Tsxas * Arlington Arlington W*tt T«XM Arlington

Texas Tach at Okla. St. Okie. St. Okie. St. Okla. St. Okla. St. Okla. St. Okla. St.

N. Ttxas at Mtmphls St. Memphis North Tex. North Tax. ASamphls Mam phis Mamphls

Texas-EI Paso at Pacific UTEP UTEP UTEP UTEP UTBP UTEP

Dallas at Datrolt Dallas Dellas Dallas Dallas Datrolt Datrolt

Danvar at Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo Danvar Buffalo Buffalo Baftoto

Cincinnati at Houston Cincinnati Cincinnati Houston Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati

Oakland at Son Diego Oakland Oakland Oakland Oakland Oakland Oakland

Belllmore at Loe Angelet LA LA LA LA LA LA

f V

(AP WIREPHOTO)

A L i R E IG N S
S U P R E M E  —
Muhammad Aii shares
a lau ^  with friends 

u r s ^ yT h u r^ y  in Manila. In 
his lap iis a newspaper 
headlining his suc
cessful d^ense of the 
world heavyweight title 
against Joe Frazier. Aii 
says he may come home 
via Iran but added, “ I 
am really tired. I would 
Iffesix months rest.”

Third
Week
Home

GARDEN CI’TY — With 
the Bearkats at home for the 
third week in a row, the old 
charm thetHY may work 
when Garden City, 0-4, hosts 
slippery Buena Vista at 8 
p.m., F^day.

The Bearkats, under the 
direction of a new coach, 
Roy ' Flourney and a 
homecoming crowd last 
week, almost turned the 
tables on Loraine but lost 
out, 12-0.

Garden City penetrated 
inside Loraine’s 20-yard 
line five times and were 
twice izwidethe end zone.

Buena Vista ran 
roughshod over two 3-B 
teams, Forsan 10-6, two 
weeks ago and Sterling City 
last week, 33-12.

Coyotes Eye 
Whitharral

G AIL — Electrifying 
Borden C^nty will use the 
comforts of home here at 8 
p.m., Friday in hopes of 
preserving its undefeated 
record.

The C<Yotes 3-0, could 
encounter an acid test with 
Whitharral, a 40-13 winner 
over Wellman last week.

In comparing scores, 
Wellman beat Grady two 
weeks ago, 42-26 and Borden 
County beat Grady last 
Friday, 36-12.

Richard Long was the top 
Coyote scorer against Grady 
with three touchdowns, runs 
of nine, six and 50 yards 
followed by six points by 
Darin Tucker’s 38-yard run 
and a 34-yard pass from Joe 
Zant to Gene Colley.

Eagles
Oppose
Jayton
STERUNG CITY — With 

its uneventful non
conference wars out (rf the 
way. Sterling City 1-2 serves 
as the 3-B innkeerors here at 
7:30 p.m. Friday —with
jarringJavdon.

'The Ingles were unable to
fly high against Buena Vista 
Last week, winding up on the 
losing end of a 33-12 score. 

Sterling City touched
paydirt on a TD pass from 
Jeff Copeland tow —-- ^ a«« aavi LCC
Fleming and a run by 
Copeland

Jayton has been polled as a 
strong candidate to dethrone 
3-B champion Bronte.

'Cats Looking 
For First Win

KLONDIKE — With 
Klondike’s undefeated string 
snapped at 3-0 last week by 
Smyer, 38-28, Grady, 
would like to continue to 
k ^  the Cougars down here
at7:3(^.m., Firday.

Grady, moving toe ball for
Bit

by well
only twivyears.^feU toe tiX t 
grip applieil by w ^l-

The Wildcats scored 
against B ^ e n  County on
repeat aerial throws from 
Ruben ~Ruben Gutierrez to RIcIm i^  
Para, 60 and 42 yards 
respectively.

A

DAI 
game 
away, 
the ai 
footba 
pitch.

“ Ne
O.U.,
reads
dozen

Texas 
$30 f( 
sidelii 
“ Desj 
premi 
third.

Othi 
fans a 
line s 
origin 
$10 mi 

“ Pc 
chuck 
scalpc 

. in L 
suburl 
for em 
offere 
album 
wife.”  

Okli 
amoni 
teams 
Severn
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Ticket
Fever
High

DALLAS (AP ) — With the 
game more than a week 
away, the rush for tickets to 
the annual Texas-Oklahoma 
football fray is at a fever 
pitch.

‘‘Need 4 tickets, Texas- 
O.U., rU pay the price,”  
reads one of nearly

Big Spring (Taxos) Horold, Thurs., Oct. 2, 1975 11-A

LAW SON TURNS IN UNIFORM

Moore's Arm Matched 
With Eagle Swiftness

nearly two 
dozen want ads in one Dallas 
paper. ‘ ‘I would like to buy 
Texas-O.U. tickets. Will pay 
$30 for end zone, for 
sidelines,”  says another. 
‘ ‘Desperate. W ill pay 
premium price,”  pleacs a 
third.

Other reports had Dallas 
fans asking $250 for a SO-yard 
line seat to the game. The 
original price for tickets is 
$10 maximum.

‘ ‘People are frantic,”  
chuckled a licensed ticket 
scalper. ‘‘ I’ve got one couple 
in Lewisville (a Dallas 
suburb) offering $150 apiece 
for end zone tickets. One guy 
offered all his Willie NeSon 
albums and a date with Ids 
wiife.”

Oklahoma is ranked No. 1 
among the nation’s college 
teams and Texas stands 
seventh this week.

Texas A&l 
Still First

KANSAS CITY (AP ) - ■  
Undefeated William Penn

Sabbed the top spot today in 
e Division II football 

ratings of the National 
A ssoc ia t io n  of 
Intercollegiate Athletics, 
knocking once-beaten 
Missouri Valley out of the 
lead. Texas A&I, 2-0, 
remained the leader in 
Division I.

Jackson State, 4-0, moved 
to second place in the 
Division I poll, trading 
places with Grambling, 2-0.

The Division I top 10 
teams; 1. Texas A&I; 2. 
Jackson State; 3. Gram
bling; 4. Henderson State; 5. 
Livin^ton; 6. Kentudcy 
State; 7. Eastern New 
Mexico; 8. Wisconsin-La 
Crosse; 9. Abilene Christian; 
10. Langston.

The Division II top 10 
teams: 1. William Penn; 2. 
Northwestern of Iowa; 3. 
CaUfornta- > Liftlleean; 4. 
Texas Lutheran; 5. West
minster of Pennsylvania; 6. 
Hanover; 7. Illinois 
Wesleyan; 8. Missouri 
Valley; '9. Dickinson State; 
10. Hasting.

Eagles Beat 
'Skins, 13-6
In a Pee-Wee football 

game played Tuesday night 
at Blankenship Field, the 
Eagles beat the Redskins, 13- 
6.

The Elagles scored their 
two TD’s on a 45-yard pass 
^ y  from Ricky Solis to 
^ n e  Mayhall a ^  a seven- 
yard run bwSdis.

The Redskins crossed the 
end zone as result of a 25- 
yar^rua _____________

t4

By CLARK LE8HER
The passing of Big 

Spring’ s strong-arm ed 
quartoi>ack Mark Moore 
will match Abilene High’s 
swiftness at 8 p.m., Friday at 
Abilene’s Shotwell Stadium.

This will be the 5-4A 
District opener for both 
squads as weli as for other 
member schools. An open 
date by all was seen last 
week. Permian, Lee and 
Odessa are the only three 
remaining 5-4A teams with 
the list certainly to be sliced 
after this week’s final 
results.

Abilene has been installed 
as a slight favorite. But the 
underdog role is nothing new 
to Big Spring, confronted 
with that same

(Pdeta Sy Danny Valdat)

BIG SPRING’S KEN McMURTREY ( IS) 
Leading Scorer With 18

same situation 
tame excel

in
each game except Andrews. 

B o th 'B ig  Spring and»pring
Abilene own two similarities, 
2-1 records each and ex-

DISTRICT BEGINS

New Season 
For Coahoma

COAHOMA -  With the 
chips down, Coahoma would 
like to use Colorado City as 
launch pad to blast out of a 
three game losing streak 
here at 7:30 p.m., Friday.

This will a 6-AA District 
opener for both teams. Last 
year, the Bulldogs spoiled 
the Wolves’ Homecoming, 
35-12. Last week, Coahoma 
was stunned by McCamey, 
19-12 and Colorado City lost 
to potent Post, 30-0.

Bulldog Head Coach 
Charles Lynch feels with 
district time here, “ It’s a 
new season, district play is 
what really counts.”

The defeat to McCamey 
was the first time Coahoma 
had been tagged with three 
straight losses since 1972. 
Last time the Bulldog^ fell 
down twice in succession in 
one season, they ^^nt on to 
snare the district flag.

Lynch from' the scouting 
report on the Wolves says 
they use a Slot-I fiHTnation 
like the one perfected by 
Post. “ We will have to stop 
Cee City’s running attack 
and shut them down outside. 
Also the Wolves like to throw 
the ball more than most 
teams,”  he added.

Colorado City has already 
equalled its total win output 
from last year, two, thoi^h 
hit with two setbacks. The 
Wolves ride the shoulders of 
quarterback Ray Torrez.

Lynch in looking over the 
McCamey film, said, “ It 
didn’t look as bad as it ap
peared, there were some 
bright spots and we moved 
the ball well. We just weren’t 
mentally ready.”

In readying for Cee City, 
Lynch has made several

significant player changes. 
“ I think with this switch it 
will help straighten us out. 
We want to win even if it 
means the moving of 
players,”  he added.

Ken Kelso has gone from 
tight-end to fullback, Oscar 
Padron, from fullback to 
tailback and Jim Bob 
Phillips at halfback, 
replacing Gary Roberts. 
Roberts bruised his r i^ t  
ankle in the McCamey game 
and will watch the Cee City 
test from the sidelines.

More Bulldog changes. Bill 
Jennings will hold down a 
tight-end position. He has 
good han^ for a pass-

receiver and is a top notch 
blocker.

Robert Spiller switches 
from defensive end to inside 
linebacker. Ken Fryrear or 
Billy Smith will assume the 
defensive end slot, left 
vacant also by Roberts, who 
p l^ed  both ways.

The Bulldog traffic signals 
will be handled by either 
Charles Tindol or Edwin 
Dickson. “ It depends who 
has the hottest hand,”  said 
Lynch. , t

Tindol and Dickson each 
sccred a touchdown against 
McCamey. Dickson was the 
leading Coahoma rusher
against the Cougars, 
grounding out 75 yards.

RED M AN AGER

Anderson Weary 
Of 2nd Guessing

perienced defeat in final non
conference mmes. Temple 
toppled the Eagles, 17-6, a 
game in which Donell Bald
win, one of Abilene’s speed
sters, received a week’s 
susp^ion. Snyder caught 
Big Spring at the end, 21-17.

Big Spring leads Abilene in 
point output comparison, 58 
to 52, but trails in points 
surrendered, 35 to 17.

Moore has a select group 
to toss to, Ken McMurtrey, 
Greg Spears and Mike 
H a rr is . B u ll-d o g g in g  
fullback Jesse Doss has the 
raw powo' to grind up 
yardage. McMurtrey leads 
In scoring with 18 points 
followed by Doss’ 14.

Bob Burris, Steer head 
coach, feels this year’s 
positive mental approach 
could net him his b ^ t won- 
lost record since arriving on 
the scene three years back.

Burris has yet to turn the 
tables on Abilene. The 
closest he came was last 
year, losing only 12-9.

Burris said the open date 
workouts were devoted to 
basic fundamentals and 
polishing {up, the punting 
game. “ We will strive to 
keep Abilene from making 
the big running play,”  he 
added.

A few changes have been 
made in the Steer camp. 
Sammy Ortega took over 
Tony Mannas defensive 
tackle position with Mann 
moving to linebacker and 
Frosty Reynolds switching 
from defensive to offensive 
tackle.

With Rusty Phillips’ knee 
not being too mobile, Lance 
Perry vml fill in for him at 
the offensive left-guard slot.

Burris feels Abilene will be 
up emotionally for the game 
with the return of Baldwin. 
“ ’They are a closely knit 
group now and we will have 
to be up emotionally, also,”  
headdra.

Abilene only worked out in 
pads twice during the open 
date. The Eagles run the 
Houston veer-type offense. 
Six lettermen return with the 
remaining Eagle offense 
up from the JV ranks.

It w u  learned today that

Bobby Lawson, senior 
quarterback who alternated 
with Joe Jones, has left the 
Abilene team. Lawson 
suffered a virus in the second 
game of the season and had 
been unable to play at full 
strength.

Jones replaced Lawson 
and led the Eagles to win 
over SF Austin. Lawson will 
devote lus athletic ability 
just to baseball.

Lawson had been used 
primarily for the throwing 
game and Jones, a junior, up 
from the JV’s, for ground 
traffic. Abilene’s line 
averages 200 pounds on both 
offense and defense.

I T I IR Z T A R T IR I
OfftnM: Cantar Allan Partaa, right 

g. Pata Ruli, laft guard Lanca Parry, 
right tackla Jimmy McChrlitlan, laft 
tackla Jack Buchanan, tight and Bill 
Stark, tpllt and Kan McMurtray, 
flankarback Mika Harrit or Orag 
Spaart, quartarback AAoora, fullback 
Oou, halfback Marquaz.

DafanM: Noaaguard Bd PakowakI, 
dafantiva tacklaa Stava Wolfa and 
Sammy Ortaga, dafantiva andt 
Johnny BIrdwall and Emia NIcholt, 
llnabackart Tony Mann and Mark 
Stark, strong aafaty Stava tfughat, 
fraa tafaty Mullint, laft cornar 
Tommy Churchwall, right cornar 
Randia Jonat.

Offanta: Cantar Mark Warran, right 
guard Bryan Orlmat, laft guard 
tfarold Sumrall, right tackla David 
Bahrandt, laft tackla Danny Harris, 
laft and Tony Flaldt, right and K. D. 
Robarts, laft halfback Harman Raaca, 
right halfback Jim Jamas, slot back 
Rodnay Smith, quartarback Joa Jonas.

Oafansa: Tacklas Kavin Comallus 
and Phil Bruca, guards Larry Tallay 
and Grag O'Nalll, llnabackart Randall 
Edwards. AAardy Cobb and Lucius 
Turnar, comarbackt Eddia Forkar 
way and Stuart MItchall, safatlas 
Charlas Graanand Wlllla Staphans.

S-4A STANDINGS
Taam w I Pts. Op.
Odassa Parmlan s o  72 0
OdatsaHIgh s o  «S 24
Midland Laa 3 0 St 25
San AngaloCantral 2 1 S2 40
Abllana Coopar 2 1 7t 41
Big Spring 2 1 51 35
Midland High 2 1 57 24
Abllana H l^  2 1 52 17

TOTALS It  5 524 2S4
Last Waak's Rasults — No gamas 

tchadulad
This Waak's gamas — Abllana 

Coopar at San Angalo Cantral, Odassa 
Parmlan at Midland High, Midland 
Laa at Odassa High, Big Spring at 
AbllanaHlgh.

INDIVIDUAL SCORING
PIsyar, Taam M ap1 EP2 PG TP
Shapard (Od) 4 0 0 0 34
Law li(Cpr) 7 10 0 1 25
Raaca (Ab) 4 0 0 0 24
Janklna(SA) 1 4 0 2 14
Ro**(Par) 3 0 0 0 14
Woodard (SA) 3 
McMurtray

0 0 0 14

(BS) 3 0 0 0 14
Millar (Laa) 3 0 0 0 14
Paarca (Mid) 2 5 0 0 17
Oo**(BS) !»■■t-O 1 0 14

Johnson Excited 
O ver East Flag

CINCINNATI (A P ) — 
Sparky Anderson, testy over 
speculation that his job could 
be in jeopardy if the Cin
cinnati Reds stumble in post
season play, says he’s weary 
of second guessing by the 
press and public.

“ I could care less what the 
writers—or the fans—think 
of me,”  said Anderson, who 
hopes to ei3d Cincinnati’s 35- 
year world championship 
drought.

“ You don’t belong up here 
if you worry about loyou worry 

job,”  
white-haired

N icklaus Minus 
Regular Caddy

NAPA, Calif. (A P ) — Jack 
Nicklaus had a youthful 
replacement for his regular 
tour cadcfy when he set out in

Sest of the title today in the 
st round of the $175,000 

Kaiser International Open 
Golf Tournament.

And the replacement 
comes courtesy of Johnny 
Miller.

Angelo Argea, Nicklaus’ 
longtime r^u lar caddy, 
received a one-month 
suspension a couple of weeks 
ago when he violated tour 
rtoes prohibiting caddies 
from entering aubhouses. 
The violation occurred at 
Pinehurst, N.C., during the 
World Open, which Nicklaus 
claimed as his fifth title of

7The gray-haired Argea has 
been replaced, for this 
tournament only, by 20-year- 
old Larry Cartmill, a house

lo s in g
your job,”  said the Reds’ 

manager, in a 
rare combative mood.

The Reds, who stormed to 
an incredible 20-game 
margin over defending 
National League champion 
Los A^eles, are readying 
for their next text: a best-of- 
five playoff series against 
potent Pittsburgh for the NL 
title.

Cincinnati has suffered 
three crushing post-season 
defeats in the past five years 
after amassing the best 
record in baseball during 
that span. Anderson said 
iress attacks on members ofguest of Johnny Miller and a uft him

prospective student at ^

Bowling
INDUSTRIAL BOWLING LEAGUE 

Rqsuitt:
F.O.W.S. ov*r Cabot 10, Coffman 

Roofing ovar Phillip* Tlra Co. O-O, 
Coort ovar Campball Concrata tJI, 
Albart'i Upholstary ovar Prlca Conat. 
10, Brown'* Sarvlca Cantar ovar 
Nick'* Tog* *-2, e*b*t ovar Stat* 
National Bank «2 , Bob Brock Ford 
ovar Bill'* Baar Dapot «  2, Bamla'* 
Walding ovar R.B.C. Con*t. 6-7.

High taam gama (HDCP) F.O.W.S. 
1102; high taam *arla*, F.O.W.S. 3210; 
high Ind. hdcp gama, O.D. O'Danlal 
257; high Ind. hdcp larla*, Harvay 
Hoo*ar4M.
Standing*:
Brown'* Sarvlca Cantar 2S 4
Bamla'awatding '  24 4
Coffman Roofing 24-1
Albart'* Uphol*tary 22 10
R.B.C. Cnoat. 22 10
Prlca Con*t. Co. 70-12
F.OW.S. 10-14
Bob Brock Ford 14-14
Bill'* Baar Dapot 14-14
Cabot • 14-11
Coot* 14 11
Nick'* Tog* 17 70
Pab*t 1770
Phillip* Tiro Co. 4 74
Campball Concrata 4-70
Stata National Bank 7-M

Bowlaraofthawaak: Bowl-A Rama: 
Bill Gonzalaz Jr. and Jim Madry.

ipe
Brigham Young University, 
Miller’s alma mater.

“ He seems like a good boy 
and he knows golf ,’  ̂Nicklaus 
said. “ He’ll be okay.”

Miller, who once 
challenge Nicklaus as the 
game’s top performer, made 
the arrangements for 
Cartmill to caddy for Jack in 
this late-season event. Miller 
is the defending champion 
here and a resident at the 
host Silverado Country Club 
course.

The lack of his usual caddv 
won’t make a major dif
ference, said Nicklaus, who 
has won five times this year 
and already clinched the 
season’s money-winning title 
with $291,849.

It’s not like I ’d never 
ed without him,”  
BUS said. “ After all, I 

won 13 major professional 
cham pionsh ips w ith  
someone other than Angie 
carrying the bag.”

Until this season, tour 
caddies had been prohibited 
from workiitt in the major 
events— the Masters, United 
States and British Opens and 
the PGA. Nicklaus’ triumph 
in the PGA was the first of 
his 14 major pro triumphs in 
which Argea had work^.

Nicklaus also used dif
ferent caddies for a while a 
few years ago when Argea 
was given a brief retirement 
after failing to show up with 
Nicklaus’ dubs for the first 
round of the Sahara in Las 
Vegas.

Rlayei 
ickla

wondering whether it pays to 
be a nice guy. He said he no 
longer reads the sports 
pages because of critical 
articles.

“ The only thing I read is 
thp box scores. I only believe 
50 per cent of what I read, 
then divide that bv 20 and go 
from there, f  realize 
everything has to be 
glamorous and flary, but

Playoff
Schedule

:«i55Sr-5KW ft% 5S5a5SSftW i!SS*W

B4*t-«f-5 S4rl4«
All T lm n EDT
National Laagua 

SaturBay, Oct. 4
Plftaborgh (Rau** 14-11) at Cln- 

cinnatl (Gullatt 15-4),4 p.m. 
tunday, Oct. 5

Pltt*burgh at Cincinnati, 4 p.m. 
Tuaaday, Oct. 7

Cincinnati at PIttaburgh, 1 :15 p.m. 
Wadnaaday, Oct. I

Cincinnati at PIttaburgh, 4:15 p.m., 
If nacmaary

Thuraday Oct. *

Cincinnati at PIttaburgh, 7 p.m., If 
nacaaaary

I ’ve been misquoted so manv 
times I ’m sick of it. So much 
of it is trash,”  he said.

Anderson, who at age 41 
has manag^ the Reds to the 
winningest NL record since 
1907, says the sedond- 
guessers nave taken the fun 
out of the job.

'“ I can’t walk into the of
fice of a doctor, a lawyer or a 
sports writer and do their 
jobs. Why do they think they 
can manage?”  he asked 
incredulously,

“ I ’m just George 
Anderson and I don’t know 
any other way to be. I don’ t 
put any value on money or in 
wearing a m a ^  league 
uniform.”  he said.

Pro Cage 
At-A -G lance
By Tb* A(*«cl4t*d P r*(*

Exhibitidnt 
w »dwMd iy '*  RMult*
Phoenix (NBA) 114, Lo* Angolt* 

(NBA) 117
N*w York Not* (ABA) 107, Donvor 

(ABA) 104
Kentucky Colonel* (A B A ) f5, 

Chicego Bull* ( N BA) 44 
Phlledelphia 74er* (NBA) 114, Uteh 

St*r*(ABA) 111
Hou*ton Rocket* (N B A ) 117, 

VIrgInie Squire* (AB A ) 117 
Thundey'* Oeme*
Uteh Ster* v*. VIrgInie Squire* et 

Richmond, Ve.
FrMey'i Geme*
Atlento V*. Mllweukee et Green

ville, S.C.
We*hlnglon v*. Bo*ton et Deyton, 

Ohio.
Detroit V*. New York et New Heven, 

Conn.
Lo* Angele* v*. Seettle et Portlend 
(iolden Stete et Portlend 
Denver Nugget* v*. New York Net* 

et Springfield, AAe**.

Sports 
In Brief i
HOCKEY

KANSAS a T Y  -  The 
Buffalo Sabres of the 
National Hock^ League 
sold goaltender Rocky Farr 
to the Kansas City Scouts in 
a straight cash transaction.

TENNIS.
KINGSTON, Jamaica — 

The United States eliminated 
Mexico from the Association 
of Tennis Professionals 
Nations Cup in Kingston 
when Roscoe Tanner 
breezed past Joaquin Loyo- 
Mayo 6-2, 6-1 and Arthur 
Ashe came from behind to 
down Raul Ramirez 3-6, 6-4, 
7-6 in singes play.

CiOLF
BARRINGTON, R.I. -  

Mrs. Philip J. Cudone of 
Myrtle Beach, S.C. and Mrs. 
Mark A. Porter of Cin- 
naminson, N.J. were tied for 
the lead of the 14th USGA 
Senior Women’ s Golf 
Championship with first- 
round 79s.

BOSTON (A P ) — The 
scene was typical of any 
winning game. Manager 
Darrell Jmnson stretemd 
and smiled when the news 
came through that the 
Boston Red Sox had won the 
American League East 
championship.

“ I ’m just as excited as 
anybody else, but I just don’t 
show it,”  Johnson said, still

Sinning. “ It’s my nature.
y wue has called me 

‘Stoney’ for years.”
Johnson, just tomed 48 and 

a formo* reserve catcher in 
a major league career which 
spanned just 134 games with 
seven dubs, is low-keyed all 
the way, pleasant and 
patient with all who ap
proach him.

He shows traces of gray In 
his well-tiimmed hair. His 
stature is that of an athlete, 
or one whose playing career 
has just ended. His clothes 
range from conservative to 
sporty, never overly mod.

Johnson's ways are 
deliberate. He doesn’t rush a 
decision if it can be helped. 
Patience is one of his top 
attributes. He seeks advice 
from coaches and others, 
and w e i ^  it  He has a 
temper, nut it Ignites only 
when he has to support his 
players on the field.

“ You do what you have to 
do,”  Johnson says with a 
shnig. “ No one likes to take 
the heat at any time, 
especially me. But there are 
occasions you can’t help it. 
You have to try to help the 
team, not hurt i t ”

Johnson and the Red Sox 
turned thinu around this 
year after his rookie season 
as a major league manager 
in 1974. He wasn’t mugged iiK 
a robbery attempt at a motel 
room and the R ^  Sox didn’t 
blow any seven-game 
lead—both of which hap
pened last year.

The Reid Sox won the 
pennant under rookie

Dick Williams inMana
1967. Tne next year \ 
hired his old friend Darrell 
as pitching coach. Williams 
was fired at the tail end of 
the 1969 campaign, but the 
Red Sox kept Jormson as a 
minor league pitching coach 
and scout tor the 1970 
campaign.

Johnson’s 1974 Red Sox led 
the AL Elast by seven games 
with six weeks to play. Then 
came a whopping collapse.
Plagued by ipjuries, the Red 
Sox^offense went into a deep 
freeze. The team finished 
seven games behind 
Baltimore—in third place.

Oitics cried for Johnson’s 
scalp, and kept it up for 
months.

As late as last June, the

Sies, persisted—then V the 
fid Sox went 01) a winningAlb*vito ' 

streak, moved into first*■w ficia l 
place June 29 and held on the 
rest of the way.

Johnson also shrugged off 
all critical comments, 
refusing to say that he had 
been vindicated this year by 
the Red Sox’ championship.

“ Maybe I ’ll never forget 
smne thinu, but life is too 
short for vindictiveness,”  he 
said. “ 'Hiis is a tough ^ m e  
and there’s no room for 
anything like that with me.
We did well and that’s all 
that counts.”

Although pictured often as 
a stem person, Johnson is 
just the opposite. Except 
after losses, ne can be very 
witty. With friends, and his 
wife, Dbcie, he laughs much 
of the tinne. He is most at 
home with his four children, 
aged 10 to 23.

“ You know, Dixie and I 
have been married 25 years 
Oct 15— and what a long 25 
it’s been,”  he said kiddingly 
as Dixie glared, also in fun.
“ % e wants a silver Mer
cedes, but she may get a lead 
sinker instead if we don’t win 
the playoff and World 
Series.”

MONTREAL (A P ) — U s i  
Wednesday n i^ t  as Gena 
Mauch strolled to a positiod 
near second base at Jarrv 
Park, a deep-throateq 
chorus of boos rose from the 
crowd. )

It was Fan Appreciatiod 
Night and the Montreal fan$ 
demonstrated without 
question they did not ap; 
jmeiate the managing ef
forts of Mauch, who guided 
the Expm to an unspeev 
tacular fifth-place tie with 
Chicago in the National 
League’s East Division.

“ The reason I decided to 
come out here is that I knevy 
a lot of you would get a kick 
out of It,”  Mauch told the 
crowd. “ Now that you’ve had 
a kick out of it, I want tb 
introduce to you for the lasd 
time...this season...a bunc^ 
of guys you’re going to by 
cheering for a long, long 
time.”

Mauch could have stopp^ 
his second sentence with 
“ last time,”  because he wiU 
no longer be introducing 
Expos players to Montreal 
baseball fans.

A week after his hostilf 
reception from Montreal’$ 
baseball fans, Mauch’$ 
career with the seven-year* 
old Expos is history. Mauch,, 
49, was fired Wednesday* 
along with all of his 
coaches—pitching coach Cal 
McLish, third-t»se coach 
Dave Bristol, first-bade 
coach Walt Hriniak, bullpen 
coach Jerry Zimmerman 
and part-time batting In
structor Duke Snider.

“ It was the worst thing 
they could do,”  said pitch^ 
Steve Renko.

SPORTS  ̂
SHORTS

PRAIRIE VIEW, Tek. 
(AP ) — The status of tk  ̂
Prairie View A&IS|- 
Grambling football game, 
scheduled for Saturday night 
Oct. 4, in Dallas, is in douflt 
and probably will not be 
played, officials at Prairie 
view said.

The problem is that 
Gram bling U n iv e r s i^  
scheduled Imth Prairie View 
and Oregon State on tiile 
same date. Although tike 
scheduled Cotton Bowl gan^ 

Prairie View Is ..Uj' 
Southweskei 

Conference scheduled dal 
for both teams, Gramblii,, 
has refused to play tile 
game____ ~

TACOMA, Wash. (A P ) J- 
The Board of Directors of the 
Pacific Coast Leagues 
Tacoma Twins have voted^ 
continue operating in 1976 ds 
a baseball farm club of tlie 
Minnesota Twins. T k  
team’ s officers w ill ^  
retained. V

Homecoming 
Is Sunday.

Golden Tornadoes Greet 
Rapid-Improving Snyder

LAMESA J -  The Golden 
Tornadoes topen District 3- 
AAA play here at 7:30 p.m., 
Friday.

The Tors, 0-1-3, will run 
into the likes of defending

champions, Snyder. The 
Tigers boast a 2-2 record 
after losing to 5-4A Midland 
Lee and AAA Monahans.

Last time out, Snyder 
destroyed Andrews, 61-20

Tigers

Amcrkwi L *«gu «
Saturday, Oct. 4

OaKland (Hoittman 14-14) at Bo*ton 
(TIant 14 14), 1p.m.

Sunday, Oct. S

Oakland at Bo*ton, 4p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 7

Boston at Oakland, 4:15 p.m. 
Wadnasday, Oct. 4

Soaton at Oakland, 4:15 p.m.. If 
nacaaaary

Thursday, Oct. t

Beaten at 
nacaaaary

Oakland, 3:30 p.m.. It

(Fhoto by Lam a** Raportar)

LAMESA DEFENSE — Nathaniel Bunton, on ground <7), Zeke Santos (44) and Ray 
Pearson (S3) bearing down hard against Jennings Teel of Reagan Cwnty in last 
week’s game will qgain support the Tor defense when they meet Snyder at 8 p.m.. 
Friday at Lamesa.

B ago, d 
Big Spring, 21-17. TTie 
return nine lettermen.

Tiger holdovers include 
tackles Mike Freeman and 
Charles Hammond, guards 
Rusty Land and James 
Snulie, center Sam Kitchens, 
quarterback Kelly R a^n d , 
tailback Tlmy Hynn, 
fullback Mitcheir Smith ana 
halfback Larry Gee.

Ends Kenny Thompson, 
Billy AUbritton and David 
Rice should be ideal targets 
for Ragland. Last week, 
Ragland, who started his 
first game at quarterback 
two weeks ago, completed 80 
per cent of hu passes against 
Andrews.

T ig v  veterans Larry Gee 
and Tim Flynn could be hot 
ball carriers along with 
junior fullback Mitchell 
Smith. Because of an injury. 
Tiger Richard Balderrama 
will be replaced at the 
defensive tackle slot by a 
sophomore.

Richard Archer will be 
back in action for the Tors 
along with Delbert 
Wilkerson. Both have missed 
games due to injuries.

“ There will be no im
portant lineup changes 
though our onfense and 
defense is to be somewhat 
modified,”  said Tom Koger, 
Tor head coach.

CINCINNATI (AP ) -  “ I 
have no silly vendetta. I just 
like to play well against 
them. They labeled me a 
troublemaker,”  said Cin
cinnati Bengals linebacker 
Ron Pritchard.

Sunday is homecoming for 
the former Arizona State All- 
American.

The Bengals travel to 
Houston, l^itchard's off
season home, for a battle of 
unbeaten AFC Central 
Division clubs. The winner 
takes over undisputed 
leadership in wake of 
defending champion Pitt
sburgh’s loss to Buffalo.

Pritchard, a former Na 1 
draft choice of the Oilers^ is 
in his fourth season -at 
Cincinnati since belpg 
traded in midseason of 197^

“ They traded in hastf,”  
said the 6-foot-l, 230- 
pounder. “ It took them three 
to four years to replace what 
thw lost.”

11)0 Oilers gave up flanker 
Charlie Joiner and Prit
chard, both starters, to 
Cincinnati for running backs 
Paul Robinson and Fred 
Willis.

Larry MacPhail 
Services Friday

By nia Aasocistad Pr***

Larry MacPhail, a 
baseball innovator who 
revolutionized the game, will 
be burieu Friday in the small 
Michigan town of Cass City, 
where he was born and 
raised.

MacPhail, who installed 
the first li^ ts  in a major 
league baseball park, 
thereby allowing night

?)mes, and who began Old 
imers’ Day, died Wed

nesday morning in a Miami, 
Fla., nursing home. He was 
85.

“ Larry MaiPhail was 
dynamic, bombastic and 
smart,”  said Gabe Paol, 
presidient of the New York 
Yankees. “ He made many 
contributions to baseball and 
I have a special place in my 
eart and my memories for 
him.

\

i
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PREVENTION ir o >  BEST 
R ES U ITS

USE HERALD 
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The true story that has 
captivated over 
6,000,000 readers.

Most Burglars 
Prefer Cash

Lo-Vaca 
To Pay For 
Damages

damage to the 40-to 50-acre 
fishing and irrigation lake.

The Coirt of Civil Appeids 
reversed the judgment and 
orderedanewt involving

only the money for 
damaging the lake. The 
Supr«ne Court overruled the 
appeal court and affirmed 
the trial court ruling.

X

w;
Starring JU U E  HARRIS 

e iLeeh  HECKART 
ARTHUR O’CONHEll.

IntrodtKing 
JEAnriETTE CUFT

“ Burgkrs prefer the easy 
way out,” remarked Sjrt. Ed 
Kissinga* of the Big ^ r in g  
Police Dept. crime 
prevention unit during a 
discussion of ways to prevent 
crimes against commercial 
establishimnts.

“ They’d rather take cash, 
because it’s much simpler to 
handle than items that have 
to be sold. That’s why money 
needs the most protection. In 
fact, choosing the right safes 
and cash registers is so 
important that everv 
businessman should consult 
our professional security 
experts for advice,”  he 
added.

Kissinger recommen^d 
that businessmen put cash 
registers and safes where 
they are well lighted and 
visible from outside the 
building. That way they can 
be monitored by passers-by 
and by law enforcement 
patrols.

As little CEuh as possible 
should be kept on the 
premises, particularly when 
the estabmhment isn’t open 
for business. Business should 
bank frequently and leave 
the cash register open at 
night to prevent unnecessary 
p ro p e r ty  d a m a ge .

“ The combination to a safe 
should never be left where it 
can be found,”  he cautioned.

“ Tight contrd should be 
kept on everyone who has 
access to the safe and 
especially to the com
bination.”

He went on to say that 
lightweight safes should be 
bolted to the building so that

AUSTIN (AP ) — Lo-Vaca 
Gathering Co. must pay an 
Erath Cointy couple $7,244 
for damaging their fishing 
lake by bying a pipeline 
across the lake, the Texas 
Supreme Court ruled in a 6-3 
decision today.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spindor 
received $2,700 fOT a 13.5- 
Eu:re strip of land, and the 
trial court awarded the 
additionap money for

ANNOUNCING  
NEW STORE HOURS

W E A R E  N O W  O P E N  
U N T IL  U  P .M . 
e* wmIIm S*

B A S K IN -R O B B IN S  31 F L A V O R S

.n a u u x ^

STO RE NO . 14 8 8  

*1 1 0  OREOO STREET 

BIG SPRING. ’TEXAS 79720

^ (n i/ io m n .
V t i t » n «X U w m n f i

The O FFIC IA L 
NatkNial Football League'
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SHOE
th ^  CEUinot be carrM  away.

shouldWheels on safes 
Edways be removed.

“ Remonber,”  Kissinger 
warned, “ a safe offers 
security only if it’s locked at 
all times, even during 
business hours.”

TO BE
FOUND ONLY 

AT
lANTHONY'S

II
Ritz Theater 

Main G East Fourth 
Shows: 6:30 G 9:15

Personnei and accounting 
, , data can be just as important

W e a t h e r  S l a w ^  money, since these 
V V t? U IM k ; i  O l O W b  records are essential to the

//
xf

Texas Wheat

R/70 Theotre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN TONIGHT 6:45

OPEN FRIDAY 12:451 
FEATURES 1:00-3:051 

5:10-7:15-9:20 I

dmvs

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Planting of winter wheat for 
harvest next summer con
tinued to make progress last 
week, although poor weather 
held back farmers in Texas, 
says the Agriculture 
D^artment.

As of Sept. 28, the 
department said 'Tuesday in 
a weekly weather review, an 
estimate 45 per cent of the 
winter wheat in Kansas, the 
largest producer, was 
planted, about the normal 
progress. But in Texas, only 
34 per cent of the cr<» was 
seeded, far behind the 
normal 73 per cent com- 
pletion for the same date.

continuation of a business, 
he stressed that they should 
be krot in fire-resistant files. 
Local police have a staff of 
specially trained Con
sultants Against Crime 
availabie to advise Big 
Spring business people on 
safes, cash registers, files 
and other effective security 
measures.

'The commercial crime 
prevention program con
ducted by police Is partially 
funded by the Criminal 
Justice Division of the 
Governor’s Office.

Those wishing to learn 
more about the crime 
prevention programs should 
contact Kissinger at 263-8311- 
Ext. 45.

O ,
- m .

9
(A P  WIREPHOTO)

LEGS — Tonja West, 6, Grand Junction, insists she’s 
going to return the 15-inch long frog she got from her 
father to the Colorado River.----------------------------------

TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

Local Unit Will Not 
Suffer Personnel Cuts

\

\

Special Purchase 
Price

Inflation Hits 
Monkey Business

Drive-In
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:00 RATED G

IM dt D is n e y
Predoetlaaa'

^ A F C L E

DUHELmG

fqj.

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Medical researchers here 
say inflation has hit the 
monkey business, forcing the 
scientists to use the monkeys 
for more than one laboratory 
study.

try 
some

representative of man than 
any other monkey.

'Two years ago, Jardlne 
said, a pregnant rhesus 
monkey cost $125. Now the 
same monkey costs $450. 

“ jVa’re trying tq decide

them in experiments,”  says 
Dr. John Jardine, head of the 
e x p e r im e n ta l an im a l 
department at M.D. 
Anderson Hospital and 
'Tumor Institute.

The researchers are 
careful that the effects (rf one 
experiment do not prejudice 
the results of other ex
periments the animals are 
used in, Jardine said.

The institute researchers 
have imported rhesus 
monkeys from India for 
experiments in radiation 
treatment of cancer and 
growth of cancerous tumors. 
Jardine estimates M.D. 
Anderson uses about 100 
research monkeys a year.

He said the rhesus is more

'The Big Spring division of 
the Texas Highway 
Department will not suffer 
personnel cuts now or in the 
near future, according to 
Darwin Webb, maintenance 
supervisor for the depart
ment.

Due to budget cuts ordered 
earlier this summer by State 
Highway officials in Austin, 
area offices, including those 
in Colorado City, have been 
forced to lay off workers.

“ Big Spnng is still in good 
shape now and I don’t look 
for any cuts in the near 
future,”  said Webb.

Local offices are not im- 
mone'to the pinch, however, 

fhefing'lt'fn other 
areas. “We can’t hire new 
personnel and we will not 
replace many of those who 
retire,”  said Webb. “ Our 
budget has not been cut yet

Seek City

said.
Researchers say the 

reasons for the monkey 
shortage are that India and 
some South American 
countries have stopped 
exporting monkeys for tear 
of depleting their own 
natural supplies.

'This handicaps medical _
researchers who say they H o m  / \ t  U T  
have always imported r
monkeys because it was 
cheaper than producing their 
own.

But researchers may have 
found the solution. M.D.
Anderson and the UT Health 
Science Center are operating 
a primate breedinjg farm 
near Austin, and some of the 
domestic monkeys are 
beginning to arrive

but materials and supplies 
have doubled in some cases, 
and that is the same as a 
cut,”  he added.

'The 1976 budget of $362,300 
is only slightly larger than 
last year’s budget of ap
proximately $332,000. 'The 
increase, v^ich is due to a 
raise in September, will not 
make ig) for the rise in 
material costs.

'The $33,000 allocation for 
painting center road stripes 
is the same as last year but 
won’t go as far, according to 
Webb. “ We’U have to make 
the stripes last longer,”  he 
said.

“We Witt «teo have Um m L 
back tm- wwwing -beside
roads and chopping down the 
broom weeas to guard 
against fire. This could 
prove to be a real hazard,”  
said Webb.

O

No cleats 
for stroot H
wMr.

Man's sizes:' 
,6Vx to 12'

Boys' sizes: 2V2 to 6
.Youth's sizes: 8 to 2

ry duty construction and mote- 
riols. Official arch support, 
cushion insole.
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AUS'HN (AP ) — Sidewalk 
salesmen at the University 
of Texas are turning to the 
City Council to stave off 
possible violence as the 
sellers literally battle for 
choice spots to market their 
merchandise.

“ About 13 vendors 
hire

.t-'

(tarriig

Rpq O'nerL ce-slarrii|
UNCOLN KILPATRICK GEO ANNE SOSA

BARBARA CARRERA U L O  SCHIFRIN
Directed hy
FRANK UUGHUN

Esecetw Ftedecer
DELORES TAYLOR PHIUPPARSLOW

p Q  NoiwnaM

Cseii'<81 • IGPG ewnesw WC am rmroko a tWr McS Cnl*rS»»WE kwwniai*

PREMIERE ENGAGEMENT] 
C IN E M A

SCOTT 2 (OOOSM) WESTWOOD (Abllana)

OPUMNQ FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3
(Pees U el Suspended)
(No Discount Tickets)

Check Theetree for Show Times

Houston Laboratories.
At the University of Texas 

Dental School here, 
researchers use monkeys to 
study plaque, cavities and 
gum (liseases. They have 
started their own breeding 
colony of marmosets, a 
small South American 
monkey.

The marmosets, which 
weigh as little as a half 
pound, cost $4.50 each 10 
years ago, said Dr. Alfred 
Broome, director of the 
vivarium of the dental 
school. Now they cost $180 
apiece, he said.

In the sensory science 
center at the UT Graduate 
School of Biomedical 
Sciences, some 25 rhesus 
monkeys are used each year 
in the study of eye 
development

Dr. Jack Crawford of the 
school said a newborn rhesus 
cost $150 last year. This year 
they cost between $400 and 
$700 apiece.

“ It’s a good idea for India 
and South America to take 
itock of their own supplies 
but it’s handicapping us,”  
Jardine said.

regularly hire people to 
in guard their spots,”  said a

jewelry vendor, Bruce 
Dyess. “ 'The first day I got 
here, there was a guy who 
got a hammer and was going 
to break a friend (tf mine’s 
head.”

Estimates of income are 
$300 w  $400 a day at the 
portable sidewalk shops 
across the street from the 
main campus, and Dyess 
said, “ If they only make $700 
a week they consider it a 
very bad week.”

Known locally as “ Drag 
vendors,”  a reference to the 
sidewalk sites near 
Guadalupe Street—“ The 
D ra g ” —ven d ors  s e ll 
everything from used books 
and records to plants and 
homemade jewelry and 
clothes.

Drag vendors can get a 
license for $12 a year.

“ It will be like a little 
Mafia around Christmas,”  
Dyess said. “ AH the people 
hired to protect spots will 
right it out amonig them- 
sdves.”

He said he was “ thinking 
of hiring a r e ^ a r  guy”  for 
(5 to guard his pla< 
pavement.

place on the

Collage Park 7:30
263-1417

9:20

OUR M O ST FAM O US BRAND NYLON

DREAM W EAR
•Pajamas 
•Long Robes 
•Long Gowns 
•Short Gowns 
•Lounge Pajamas

Anniversary 
Priced At O FF

Intimate things in luxury nylon.lace trimmed or 
tailored in simple piping, printed in lovely 
lingerie colors or in beautiful solid colors. Get 
them at 1-3 savings during our 52nd 
niversory sole.

on-

N T

VASSARETTE 
BIKINI AND 
PANTY SALE

Y7 FOR 9 9

SuppoM you know who you hod boon 
In your proviout llfo.

Whoro you hod livo d . . . whom you 
hod lovod and how you hod diod.

What thon
AN ELECTRIFYING 
MOTION PICTURErURE

 ̂ Reincarnation
' Eetef,Proud

STARTS FRIDAY THIM ASTIR
OUNPIOHTIR

CLINIQUE has an Exciting Gift 
for you with any 
Clinique Purchase

6 . 0 0

ibntly<«pn

you receive collector’s sites 
ol todoy's beouty makers. Famous 
Clarifying Lotion 3 a tunnel to reHII 
when the bottle’s empty Herb 
Shampoo, Special Hand and Body 
lotion and o sHnny campact 
cantaining Croamy Blulhor 
and Up G loei. Visit with aur Clinique 
Representatives this week and discaver 
what the Allergy Teetod 100% 
Fragrance Froo products can do lor 
you. Day oher Day, Year olter Yeor.
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1915 Cookbook 
Updated For '76

food budget. Because 
costs of meats, 

Imperial Sumr placed a 
grrat deal of attention on 
meat economy in their new 
“ Economy Cookbook.”  
included are tips on stretch
ing the meat you buy, how 
to buy thrifty large cuts of 
meat, using leftover meats 
for second day meals and 
general economy tips such 
as: Save by buying meat 
specials for your freezer. 
Cuts such as chuch pot roast, 
a blade cut, are most 
economical. These cuts 
stwuld be braised, cooked as 
Swiss steak, cut into cubes 
for beef stew or sliced thin 
for strogan<rff or stir-frying. 
Ground meat is (rften a best 
buy for its good flavw, 
juiciness and lower cost per 
pound. It’s also one of the 
most versatile of meats. The 
rib roast can be roasted as it 
is or can be cut into steaks. 
The “ eye” of the roast is the 
most tender and is excellent 
for roasting or broiling. The 
remainder of the roast can 
be ground into hamburger. 
Country style spareribs are 
meaty nieces fnnn the blade 
end of the pork lo ji and are a 
better buy than spareribs. The 
butt half of a smoked ham 
contains nnore lean edible 
meat than the shank half. 
Even paying mwe per pound 
for the butt half makes it a 
lower net cost per pound. 
Lamb is often overlooked or 
ignored. Tender young lamb 
is delicious and can be a real 
money saver. Ground lamb 
patties and loin lamb chops 
are (rften a good buy and are 
very good broiled. After 
buying meat carefully, store 
it properly and use it 
prompt^. Most Americans 
eat more red meat than good 
nutrition requires, so plan 
serving amounts to achieve 
good health as well as 
economy. Recommended 
average serving is 3 ounces.

fjork Shoulder Butt
It’s a real economy pur

chase to « t  a whole fresh 
pork shoulder butt (5 to 7 
pounds) and cut it at home.

1. Pork Roast — A pork 
shoulder butt has only one 
bone. It extends only part 
way through the piece. Cut 
with a sharp knife to divide 
easily into two pieces. The 
piece with the bone is your 
smaller, one-meal roast.

2. Pcm Steaks — ’The 
remaining piece is clear 
solid meat rYom it you can 
cut boneless steaks about 
one-half inch thick. Braise 
the pork steaks just as you 
would pork chops. Make a 
panful of gravy with the 
drippings.
3. Chop Suey- As you get to 

the small end of the boneless 
piece, cut the remaining 
meat into small half-inch 
cubes. Use the diced pork for 
a meat-stretching dish of 
chop suey or, if you prefer, a 
casserole of com and pork.

Leg Of Lamb
For three freshly cooked 

meals, buy a full-cut leg of 
lamb. Ask vour meatman to 
cut off a few lamb steaks, 
and to cut through the shank, 
leaving about a pound of 
meat on the bone.

1. Lamb Steaks to Broil — 
Broil the lamb steaks just as 
you would loin chops. Serve 
sizzling hot with broiled 
pinewple slices.

2. Lw ib  Roast — Here’s 
your Sunday roast — just the 
easy-to-carve center portion 
of me leg. Make a panful of 
gravy and serve with

otatoes and peas, 
emember, you’ll get more 

juicy slices and less cookini 
slunnkage if you roast lami 
at a low oven temperature 
(no higher than 325 Degrees 
F.).

3. Stew or Casserole — 
Later in the week, cut the 
meat from the shank into 
cubes for another freshly 
cooked meal. Use these 
tender, boneless cubes of 
lamb in an Irish stew — or a 
more glamorous dish such as 
lamb curry or slush kebab 
(marinated pieces of lamb 
f i l le d  on skewers along with 
green peppers, onions and 
tomatoes).

Pork Loin Roost
To use this method for 

getting three very different 
meals — all frestMooked — 
select the more economical 
rib cut of pork loin. The 
larger your famllv, the 
larger the cut you will need.

1. Meaty Barbecued Back
bones — Have your meat
man saw through the ribs 
h i^  enough to leave an inch- 
thick layer of meat on the 
backbones. Ask him to chop 
these “ country style”  back
bones into serving-sized

R (

for another meal irom me 
remaining piece by slidns 
between the ribs. You’ll fin£ 
that this is now easy to do 
because the backbone has 
been removed.

3. Easy-to-Serve Pork 
Roast — You still have a 
piece left to cook as a pork 
roast fcH- your third fresh- 
cooked meal. Be sure to cook 
pork thoroughly. Use an 
oven temjMrature of 325-350 
Degrees F. and roast about 
40 minutes to the pound.

Rib Roost
Here’s a thrifty trick that 

lets you get not only a fine

Erty dinner from that 
ndsome beef rib roast but 

also another fresh-cooked 
meal of braised short ribs.

1. Braised Short Ribs — 
Here’s what you do. Have 
your meat-man saw through 
the bones. You can then cut 
between the ribs to make 
individual servings of short 
ribs. Braise them slowly 
with vegetables to stretch 
their good meat flavor 
further m the meal.

2. Juicy Roast Beef — 
Now, fw  your roast, you 
have ^ t  the tenderest 
“ heart’ ’ of the piece you 
bought To make it juicer — 
and to get more servings 
from it, too— keep oven heat 
at 325 Degrees F. to cut 
shrinkage to a minimum. 
Oiie hour before done, put 
peeled potatoes in the pian to 
brown in the drippings.

Pot Roast
With a simple bit of meat 

cutting in the kitchen you 
can get three different meals 
from a thick round-bone pot 
roast.

1. Beef Stew — From the 
round end of the roast, cut a 
piece to use for meal number 
one. Cut this boneless meat 
into cubes for a beef and 
vegetable stew.

2. Pot Roast — Cut a piece 
from the center for a chunky 
pot roast It will be thick, for 

, bestreqults Inqooking— and 
easy carviiu, too.

3. Swiss Steak — You can 
easily split the remaining 
piece to make two attractive 
Swiss steaks.

Ham Half
When ham is on your 

shopping list, it’s a real 
economy for the average size 
family to get a full-cut shank 
half — la r^  enough to make 
4 niQ&ls

1. “ Bdled”  Dinner — Have 
your meat-man saw off a 
generous shank end for lots 
of flavor in a “ boiled”  din
ner. Sinuner it with carrots 
onions, potatoes and wedges 
of cabbage.

2. Baked Ham — Vou can 
easily divide the center part 
of the ham half into two 
portions. Bake the piece with ̂  
the bone. The slices will be 
small, but no less delicious.

3. Fried Ham Slices — The 
remaining piece is easily 
sliced with a sharp knife. Cut 
fairly thick slices from the 
larger end to fry or broil.

4. Ham and Scalloped 
Potatoes — Cut the smaller 
end into thinner slices. Use 
them in alternating layers 
with sliced potatoes to make 
a dish of scooped ham and 
potatoes.

A larger cut of meat is 
frequently an econcnny. But 
this larger cut does not 
necessarily have to be 
cooked aU in one piece. With 
a little hdp from your meat
man, larger cuts can be 
easily divided at home into 
smaller cuts, to be cooked at 
different times. By using 
meat in this way, it possible 
to provide more meat meals, 
better disbibuticn of meat’s 
protein throughout the week, 
greater variety in meat 
dishes, and fresh-cooked 
meat at each meal.

Texas Boneless 
Chuck Roost

3 lbs. rolled boneless beef 
chuck roast 

All-purpose flour 
Fat for browning 
1 cup water 
Salt and pepper

Dust meat lightly with 
flour. Brown slowly on all 
sides in hot fat in Dutch 
oven. Salt and pepper to suit 

rsonal preference, about 2 
spoons salt Ada water, 

cover and cook In 300 
Degrees F. oven about two 
hours (M* until meat is very 
tender. Add more water and 
turn meat halfway through 
cooking time, if desirM. 
Remove meat and thicken 
liquid widi a flour and water 
paste. If desired, potatoes, 
onions and carrots may be 
added whoi meat is turned. 
Serves 4.

• f .

1915 was the year Imperial Sugar’s first recipe 
booklet was published. Called, “ The Household 
Ekionomist”  it oHered more than cooking. It offered a 
wealth of practical, economical and rehanle household 
receipts. It included remedies, antidotes for potsons 
and recipes for making such things as toothache dnyia, 
hair tonic, nail polish and cold cream. It told what to do 
with lamps that smoke, how to estimate the w i^h t of a 
block of ice, how to get rid of freckles and stop hair 
from falling out — and how to plan a yearly budget 
based on an annual income of $1,200.

It was this sixty year <dd book that inspired Imperial ■ 
Sugar to publish a new “ Economy (Cookbook.It is 
from this source that some of the new “ Economy Ck)ok- 
book”  recipes have been taken and brought up to date 
for use today.

The new “ Economy Cookbook”  has 72 pages, over 
100 recipes, hardcovers and colorful pictures of foods 
surrounded with antiques and settings typical of the 
early 1900’s. Much more than a cookbook, irs a guide to 
well-balanced eating and shopping with meat
stretching tips and id^s  for other ways to save. With 
twelve complete sections, the book includes recipes for 
appetizers, salads, dressings, soups, sauces, 
vegetables, poultry, fish, meats, cheese, eggs and 
desserts. Along with a section for freezing and canning, 
home gardening and ideas for turning leftovers into 
interesting second day meals, the book includes 
nostalgic glimpses of 1915 and a generous sprinkling of

~ ' •» -N The new “ Economy Cookbook,”  along with reprinted 
copies of the old original 1915 “ The Household 
Economist,”  are presently being offered to users of 
Imperial Sugar. To get copies send one dollar for each 
book and a pure cane block for each cut from empty 
Imperial packages to Imperial Sugar Company, P. 0. 
Box 500, Sugar Land, Texas 77478.

C h o i c e  D e s s e r t  
R e c i p e s  O f f e r e d

ECONOMY MEATS — Because of its impact on stretching the meat you buy, ideas on how to buy thrifty 
today’s economy households, meats received major large cuts of meat and using leftover meats for second 
emphasis in Imperial Sugar’s new “ Economy Cook- day meals. The recipe for the “ Texas Boneless Chuck 
book.”  Included in the meat section are tips on Roast”  pictured here, is in the accompanying story.

In devdoplng their new 
“ Economy Cookbook," 
Imperial’s test kitchens 
were busy with meat, 
ventables. potaotes, soups 
and salads — not just 
desserts and sweets. The 
cookbook, based on 1915 
traditions does have six 
dessert recipes.

STRAWBERRY CAKE

1 pkg white cake mix 
3tbspflour 
3 eggs
Y4 cup cooking oil 
^  cup water
1 (3 oz.) package

strawberry iello 
Ml ciqp frozen or fresh 

sliced strawberries 
Combine all ingredients in 

large mixer bowl and mix 
well. Bake in greased and 
floured tube pan in 350 F. 
oven about 40 minutes.

Frost with white frosting 
mix and decorate with whole 
strawberries. Or, if desired, 
combine 2 tablespoons 
melted butter or margarine, 
IMi cups Imperial Powdered 
Sugar and 2 tablespoons 
crushed straw berries . 
Drizzle over warm cake. 
Decorate cake with choice 
fresh strawberries.
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Sipple Files Suit 
Against News Media

Newspapers named were 
the Chronicle, the Los 
Angeles Times, the Chicago 
Sun-Times, the Denvn* Post, 
the San Antonio Express, the

Deadline 
For BASIC

Indianapolis Star and the 
Des Moines Register.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Oliver Sipple, the ex-Marine 
credited with possibly saving' 
President F o ^ ’s life during 
an a s sa ss in a tio n
attempt hare has filed suit 
against the news media for 
reporting that he was 
homosexual.

Sipple’s lawsuit, filed in 
San Francisco Superior 
Court on 'Riesday, se^s  $15 
million in damages. He said 
news reports of his sexual 
orientation constituted an 
invasion of privacy .

Sipple, 32, said in the suit 
that “ h^ brothers and his 
sisters learned for the first 
time of tus homosexual 
sexual orientation, and 
accordingly and con- 
sequentiaUy abandoned the 
plaintiff.”

The suit also says 
he was exposed to con
tempt and ridicule, causing 
him great mental anguish, 
em b a rra ssm en t and 
humiliation.”

The suit named seven 
newspapers and their parent 
companies as well as 50 
unnamed “ Doe’s,”  identified 
only as publishers of a 
newspaper, magazine or 
news service.

The only writer 
specifically named as a 
defendant was San Fran
cisco Chronicle columnist 
Herb Caen.

Sipple asked for $15 million 
in actual damages and $10 
million in punitive and 
exemplary damages.

Company Sold
SONORA — The W. S. 

Anderson and Son Con
struction Company of Sonora 
has been sold to the G. H. M. 
Construction firm oi Odessa.

Included in the package is 
the ten-acre tract of land 
where the company is 
located. The new nrm will 
retain its former name. The 
company specializes in 
providing general oil field 
construction.

Deadline for submitting 
applications for the Big 
Spring Area Student 
In v o lv e m en t C ou n c il 
(BASIC) is Friday, Oct. 3. 

BASIC is designed to 
ovide the young people of 
e  community with the 

opportuidty to contribute 
their abihties and talents 
toward further community 
development through par- 
ticipabon on Chamber of 
Ccxnmerce Councils and 
Committees.

The program is open to all 
full time students of the 
sophomore, junior and 
senior classes of Big Spring 
High School. Applications 
are available in the main 
office at the High School and 
at the Cumber office.

Says Drug Use 
Is On The Rise

WASfflNG'TON (A P ) — 
The government reported 
today that drug ex
perimentation is increasing 
among American youth, and 
that more whites and 
females are joining the 
trend.

Four surveys released by 
the National Institute on
Drug Abuse (N ID A )
disclosed that between 1969 
and 1975 male high school 
seniors had a threefold in
crease in marijuana and 
amphetamine use and a 
fourfold increase in bar
biturate use.

This year, according to one

of the surveys, 44.9 per cent 
of the senior boys said they 
had experimented with 
marijuana, compared with 
only 13.4 pier cent five years 
earlier.

The agency said that 
among youth aged 12 to 17 
years, marijuana ex
perimentation had increased 
markedly fran 14 per cent in 
1972 to 23 per cent in 1974.

Another survey showed 
that 53 per cent of all 18-to 25- 
I year-olds had experimented 
with marijuana and that 
m(H% than 6 per cent of all 18 
year olds report they use it 
daily.

“ The steady increase in 
the use of Ik it and illicit 
substances is of great con
cern to us," said Dr. Robert 
L. du Pont, the Institute 
director.

“ It is apparently 
inevitable that young people 
are going to experiment with 
cigarettes, alcohol and 
marijuana, and that this 
experience will lead too 
many young people to a 
regular pattern of un
desirable use of these

LEGAL NO'nCE
"M a M  bidi will b « racalvad m ttt« 

b.fic* of n »  Stat* Board of Control, 
PurchtinB Olv., L.S.J. Bwildlng, 111 
Eaat I7lti Straat. AuatlM. Taxaa until 
11;00 A.M. on: OctoBar 10. W 5
covaring tha propotad laaaa of (paca 
locatadin tliacity of Big S^lng Taxa*.
Bid propotalt and tpaclficatlon* may 

obtalnad from tha Stata Board ofba obtaii 
Control.

Lm m  Cotff I
B1O710 L — Tha Big Spring Stata 

Hoapital propoaa* to laasa approx. S700
iq. ft. living quartart »paca for tha

20J$pariod K t20J s to 0 31 7*.
OCTOBER 2 .197S

drugs,”  he said. 
Whilele the number of heavy 

drug users is “ disturbing,' ’̂ 
du Pont said, the surveys

Tha Com m iM lonaro'' Court of 
Howard County will racalwa taalad 
bid* on tha I3th day of Octobar 107S, at 
10.00 A.M. In tha Commitilonan' 
Courtroom at tha Courthouta In Big 
Spring, Taxat on tha fol lowing:

indicate that the majority 
experimenting with illegal

Ona (1) four drawar lattar alia 
fila cablnat — Sharltf'i Dapart- 
mant

drugs either stop (h* use them
only occasionally2po 

y.

Fo r Boot R o to lts  lis t  
Herald C lo is lfio d

Ona (1) fiva drawar lataral fila 
cablnat — DIatrIct ClerX'a Off lea 
Spacificatlona may be obtalnad from 

the County Auditora' office In tha 
Courthouaa, Big Spring, Taxaa.

The Court raaarvaa the right to 
ralact any or all blda.

SIGNED:
VIRGINIA BLACK,

LEGAL NOTICE
The Commissionera' Court of 

Howard County will receive sealed 
bids on the 6th day of October 1»75 In 
the Commissioners' Courtroom at tha 
Courthouse In Big Spring, T A a s  on the 
following

Two (2) Dump Trucks — Road and 
Bridge Department — 9:30 A.W

Two (2) Dump Beds — Road and 
Bridge Department — 9; 30 A.M.

One (1) Automobile — Sheriff's 
Department — 10:00 A.M.

Four (4) Electric Typewriters — 
Two for County Clerk's Office and Two 
for Library — 11:00 A.M.

Specifications may be obtained from 
■ the County Auditor's Office in the 
Courthouse, Big Spring, Texas.

The Court reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

SIGNED;
VIRGIM A BLACK,

.County Auditor 
•—  SEPTEMBER 25, 1975 

OCTOBER 2,1975

LEGAL NO’nCE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, AM E N D IN G  
SECTION 12-25 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES BY REVISING THE 
CHARGES FOR THE COLLECTION 
AND REMOVAL OF GARBAGE AND 
TRASH

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR 
DAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THECITYOF BIG SPRING, TEXAS:

THAT Section 12 25 of the Code of 
Ordinances be amended as follows:

Sec. 12 25. Residential rates.
Charges for the collection and 

removal of garbage and trash by the 
city from houses, buildings and 
premises used for residential purposes 
shall be as follows:

Single family residence, S2.50.
Duplex apartment, triplex apart 

ment or garage apartment, each unit, 
$2 50

Group housing, including tourist 
courts with cooking facilities, each 
unit,S2.00

Apartment building or complex of 
four (4) or nx>re units, each unit, $2.00.

The maximum service to be ran- 
dered for the above residential classes 
shall be two collections each week. 
Any additional service requested and 
rendered in excess of such maximum 
shall be charged lor at the rate of three 
dollars (S3.00) per trip.

PASSED AND APPROVED on the 
first reading at a regular meeting of 
the City Council on the 9th day of 
September, 1975. with all membBTI 
present voting "a ye " for the passage 
of same.

PASSED AND APPROVED on the 
secorxf and final reading at a regular 
meeting of the CIfy Council on the 23rd 
day of September, 1975, with all 
members present voting "a y e "  tor the 
passage of same.

WADE CHOATE, Mayor 
ATTEST:

THOMAS 0. FERGUSON,
City Secretary 

Oct 1.2,3. 5,6, 7,1,9.10.12

LEGAL NO'nCE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

To Donald R. Berry 
Respondent

GREETINGS:
YOU ARE H E RE B Y COM 

MANDED to appear and answer 
before the Hortorable District Court, 
IlSth Judicial District, Howard 
County, Texas, at the Courthouse of 
said County in Big Spring, Texas, at or 
before 10 o'clock a m. of tha Monday 
next after the expirAtion of 20 days
from the d a t v ^  service of this 
citation, sam e^lngeing Monday, the 20th 
day of October, 1975, at 10:00 o'clock 
a m., then and there to answer the 
petition of Merle J. Berry, Petitioner, 
filed in said Court on the 25th day of 
July, 1975, against Donald R. Berry, 
Respondent, and the said suit being 
No. 22,375 on the docket of said Court, 
and entitled, " IN  THE M ATTER OF 
THE MARRIAGE OF M ERLE J. 
BERRY AND DONALD R. B E R R Y ," 
AND IN THE INTEREST OF M ARY 
JEAN BERRY AND DONNA MARIE 
BERRY, CHILDREN.

The nature of said suit Is a request to 
dissolve the bonds of matrimony be 
tween Petitioner and Respondent, 
designate the managing conservator 
and possessory conservator of the 
above named minor children and to 
divide the community property of 
Petitioner and Respondent.

The Court has authority in this suit 
to enter any judgment or decree 
dissolving the marriage and providing 
for the division of property which will 
be binding on you.

Issued and given under my hand and 
seal of said Court at Big Spring, Texas, 
this the 26th day of September, 1975.

PEGGY CRITTENDEN 
Clerk of the District Court 

Howard County, Texas

October 2,1975

LEGAL NO'nCE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE BOARD 

OF ALDERMEN OF THE CITY OF 
COAHOA6A TEXAS MAKING IT 
UNLAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON TO 
DISCHARGE ANY GUN, PISTOL OR 
FIREARM OF ANY KINO WITHIN 
THE CITY LIMITS EXCEPT SUCH 
DISCHARGES BY LAW  EN 
FORCEMENT OFFICERS ACTING 
IN THE LINE OF DUTY AND 
PROVIDING P E N A L T IE S  FOR 
VIOLATION OF THIS ORDINANCE

WHEREAS, on several occasions 
recently persons have discharged 
guns, pistols or firearms within the 
city limits of Coahoma, Texas; and

WHEREAS, such discharges have 
constituted and do constitute a threat 
to the safety and well-being of all 
citizens of the CIfy of Coahoma, Texas, 
and others who may be located within 
or without the city limits of such City; 
and

WHEREAS, law enforcement o f
ficers acting in the line of duty are the 
only persons who should find It 
necessary to discharge guns, pistols or 
firearms within the city limits of 
Coahoma, Texas; and

WHEREAS, it wound be In the best 
Interest of the citizens of Coahoma, 
Texas, and others If It were made 
unlawful for any one other than law 
enforcemant officers acting In the line 
of duty to discharge any gun, pistol or 
firearm of any kind within the city

""”rT"a«8W f-oV ir'BE_ it  o r .NOW,
DAINED BY THE BOARD OF 
ALDERMEN OF THE CITY OF 
COAHOMA. TEXAS

I
That it shaM ba unlawful for any

person to discharge any gun, pistol or 
firearm of any kind within Me city
limits of Coahont*. Texas. This or 
dinance shall not apply to law en 
forcemsnt off icert acting ki the line of 
duty.

II
Any person violMIng this ordinance 

Shall be fined not leas than SI2.S0 nor 
more than tSO.OO

PASSED AND APPRO VED  this 22 
day Of August, 197S.

SIGNED _
JOE SWINNEY, Mayor
ATTEST
Ina Stout
City Sacretary 

SR------------SEPTEMBER 29.30,197S
OCTOBER 1,2,3, S. ̂  7,1, t ,  197$
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^1 " r t
Niblc& Niblets Corn

Whole Kornol Goldon. 
Dolicious! Sa few ay Special!

1 2 -0 1 .
Cons

Get in on the 
Dollar Day 

Savings!
OHlCKfA

Chicken
Noodle

SOUP Town House.
Heat t( Serve! Sa few ay Special!

10.5-O1.
Cons

Green Beans
Whole. Del Monte.
Tender! Sa few ay Special!

16-01.

Cans

Ajax Cleanser C
Removes Stains!
Fast and Easy! Sa few ay Special!

14-01.
Cons

t _ t

New Potatoes
Whole. Del Monte. Good
With Roasts or Steaks! Sa few ay Special!

16-01.

Cons

Lucerne.
Assorted.

iM c e i

Sa few ay
specia l!

VH'

DV/I 'P X P m S C H EC R S TA U D S  
A R E  A L W A Y S  O P E N !

Cling Realties O
Town House. Tasty Desserts 
or Salads! Sa few ay Special!^— or Salads! Sa few ay Special!

16-01.

Cons

It’s  a Fact! Now you don’t have to pay high prices for con
venience. Our Express Checkstands are always open 
for 9 items or less. The next time you need just a few 
items try our Express Service. You’ll save Time and 
Money! SAFEWAY. . .  Your People-To-People Store!

::!ni:n::Uni!::H!i2iin:*!*rnnr HrL«!Ht::sn:nihTnn«

I  C o m p are  F r k m l
IWI H I IH

Check These V a ty e s l
S h a ^  a n d  S a ve  W ith These M o n ey^S avin g  la w  PricesI

Tomato Soup 1 £U Par Detergent T Q 4
T B w a H o g ta .Z a t ty  — 10.7S.BB. C on  M  \ w  Ho fk o tfk tA o * . nig Buyl — 4 S -«b. I o i  ■

Sro Tradtr Light Meat.
Safeway Big Buy!

Table Salt 
Pure Mustard 
Fru it Cocktail 
Potted Meat 
Hot Chili 
Tomato Catsup

CrawB Calaav

Tawa Haaaa

IS-ai.
Maat'a. Tatfyl Caa 4

Wllaaa. Far Laacbaal

ar ABaaatar. 1 l.l-at. ,
WIH Baaaa, Taara Haaaa Caa

14-aa.
Highway BatHa :

Liquid Bleach 
Paper Towels 
Deixiorant Soap 
Orange Drink .  
Paper Napkins 
Cleanser Powder

WMta Magic
Vi.egl.
PlaaNc

Celdbroek Solids. Safeway Big Buy!

MarlgaM 171-Ct.,
Rail '

Traly Haa
lath '

Aagal Saft

Chunk Tuna 
Margarine

Crust Flour 
Canned Biscuits

6 .5 .01 .
Con

Light Enriched Flour. S-Lb.
Safeway Big Buy! Bog

Mrs. Wright's.
Safeway Big Buy!

10-Ct.
Cor

Wklta Magic

Extra Fancy! Fancy Favorltal

Juicy Apples o $ l  Tokay Grapes Q $ 1
WothiRoten. 'RSed RSeMgR Deltcle«9 Lbs. JL Bed. PltMip A Jakyl b̂s. JL

Swoef and Ju ky l

Bartlett Pears n $1
WethiagtoB. Mgllew nevorlFor Selods Lbs.

Ruby Grapefruit Otd. twMtl —laO  2 5 ^ Red Tomatoes u.,.mwwo.. - u ^ 3 9 < Potted Mums RiUfMd Celeri
4 tmeh 4ot ^ $ 2 * 8

Golden Bananas TaaOMtavl —> h .2 X ^ Fresh Carrots Nd...v ch*. Pothos Ivy f-liNli Fat

Valencia Oranges Cahtwiil. —l h . 2 9 ^ Red Cabbage a taav. ^ 2 5 4 Potting Soil ROOuart

Afhite Potatoes Green Cabbage ^ 1 7 4 Potting Soy l^Oaort Bog ^ 3 9 4

Check These La w  Prices!

9raBca.AaiarlcaaPragarad

Cake Mixes
Mrs. Wrlqhft Laygr Cok# —Xgg. fkg.

Spaghetti 
A|ipie Sauce 
Blackeye Peas 
Instant Breakfast

Highway
1|.ai.'Tawa Haata Dry Caa f

lacaraa

C a m p a ra  a n d  $avet

•13.01. Cea
Canned Milk
Laegmg Evoporotgd

Yienna Sausage 
Sauerkraut
Com  Flakes iafaway Sraad

Pork &  Beans 
Salad Dressing

l-aa. 'Tawa Haaaa C4m i

Tawa Haata

Tawa Haaaa

Pladataat 3|.ai.l

For Whiter Teeth! Kraft Whipped Hunt's -Purina Regular

Close-up Cream Cheese Snack Pack Dog Chow
Toothpett# end Mouthwesh in Onel drChive '4Plein 'ikPimento 

★ Becon & Horteradidi FruHs and Puddings Maaty Flavor Dogs LoybI

?ir49< ★ Onion A T *  
★ Selmon Tin 2̂  ̂$5.68

Corned Beef Hash ,
Amaar —llV!i-aa. Caa O  J'

Chex Cereals
ACam AWha*t ARIaa

HT7V Sr69MK.'“ 77'
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Wolfe Never Went Home, 
But Hometown Honors Him

J t  J Haothg A Air Coadhioiiiiig 
Sales t  Installation

PIATURINO
P A YN IH IA TIN O  A AIR CONDITIONINO  

YORK AIR CONDITIONINO

1t11 SCURRY DIAL 26S-S72S

century
“ Look

ASHEVILLE N.C, (A P ) 
— Neariy a half cent 
after the novel 
Homeward, A n w l" e n r a ^  
this mountain city, Aahevule 
is bonorine the author, 
native son Tiioroas Wolfe.

The city starts celebratina 
the TStfa anniversary m  
Wolfe’s birth today with four 
days of exhibits and theater 
presentations adapted from 
his novds. Wolfe scholars 
from several Southern 
universities will discuss his 
work.

And those few who remain

from Wolfe’s days as a young 
man in Asheville and ( ^ p d  
Hill will reminisce about the 
man who wrote so intensely 
about life and died at age 37 
at the hei^t of his career.

“ I thiK one of the func
tions of this . whole 
celebration is to draw back 
to Wolfe so much of the at
tention >he deserves,”  said 

Michael Gillam of the 
University of North Carolina 
at Asheville.

Wolfe’s fame as a novelist 
began with the publication in 
1929 of his firat and best-

known 'work, “ Look 
Homeward, Angd." He also 
wrote thrw other major 
novels, two of which were 
published after his death.

“ Look Homeward, Angel,”  
written primarily in New 
York, centered around the 
Gant family of Altamont, “ a 
strange family of Souther
ners,”  as they were iden
tified in a contemporary 
review by the Asheville 
Citizen. Thie main character, 
Eugene Gant, was a thinly 
disguised caricature of 
Wofie himself.

The other characters, 
many of whom were 
displayed in a harsh, un
flattering style, were drawn 
so cloady from Wolfe’s 
memories that nuny in 
Asheville saw themsdves in 
the characteriutions.

“ His b o^  hit hore about 
the time of the depression 
and no one was qiute sure 
which hit harder,’  ̂said Bob 
Conway, historiiui at the 
Wolfe family boarding 
house, the “ Dixieland”  m 
“ Look Homeward, Angd.”

The book was in such 
demand that local libraries 
rented copies for 50 cents a 
day and bookstores could 
barely keep copies in stock.

Aware of the hostility, 
Wolfe stayed away from 
Asheville for the next seven 
v^ rs , living primarily in 
New York and making 
several trips to Europe,

Bifl Spring (Texas! HarokL Thufs.,Qct. 2.1975________ Z A

where he was popular.
trip to 
zootracted

the
waspopu 

In 1938, durmg a
West Coast, he cool______
tuberculosis of the brain. He
was sent to Johns Hopkins 
University Hospital in 
Baltimore, where he died on
Sept. 15,1938. He was buried 
in his hometown cemetery.

H m  celebration way the 
brainchild of several 
professors at the Asheville 
campus of the University of 
North Carolina. The 
university worked in concert 
with a load arts council and 
the state of North Carolina to 
obtain copies of Wolfe 
manuscripts for exhibition 
and to arrange for speakers.
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C r^ m o n t Cola 7
'AR«9 ular or 'A’Diet. Rofreshlnql 
(Plus Doposit) Safew ay Specia lt f l i
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i  v s
Tomatoes
Hunt's.
-AWhole or -AStewod. Sa few ay Special!

32-oz.
Bottlos

Tom Turkeys

14.5-oz.
Cons

Young. Over 17*Lbs. 
Tender and Tasty!
USDA Inspected 
Graded 'A' - L b .

K

S p ^ e ttiO s
FrancO’Amerlcan.
In Tasty Sauce! Sa few ay Special!

15-oz.
Cons

Parkay
Margarine. Quarters.
Light Flavor! Sa few ay Special!

16-OZ.
Ctns.

i Hunt's
I SAI

Hunts
—  _J II %««uc<

II
r^ J l

Tom ato
Hunt's. 
For Cos

S f i t s ^ n g
USDA ■■•pBctBa Orgage'A'i —

Safeway Meats are Uneonditionaffy Guaranteed to Miktmf

Smoked Picnics *89< Round Steak 'ewS'ltyMel*
Sliced Picnics AWIwt#. Woter AAded 

Smoked 139 Sirioin Steak
Cure 81 Hams A'Wliale. tlarolel -mT27I T-Bone Steak 
Canned Hams
......... .. USDA Choke Heavy Beef I ----------

Sirloin Steak
P g r fg c t  fo r  S re ilh ia l

T-Bone Steak
er itJep LoIb Stook

Boneiess Steak -u.3in
Stf-

Rump Roast -u.U3l
Round Tip Roast
Top Sirloin $teak**s:!n; STiSr'" -u.32̂

Prethly Oroundl mu i

>les or Stews! Sa few ay Specia l!

Dog Food
Pooch. Meoty Flavor!
For Cats, Too! Sa few ay Special!

15.5-oz.
Cans

Prefflium Ground Beef
l■•y *e Proporol —ib. Al■•y te Proporol

iiaiiaiaiaMwmaiHagsg

Bfd»ry tow P H o a d l

:iuuwBRWwnBRpiBBmiia «c »:is

V o r k y ^ f i d  Quail

Smoked B a c o n ll^
Slob, ly  the Place m  I  k
(Sliced MM. I M m ,  S l.t t )  Ufa
Safeway Bacon M.. iomimvi
Armour Bacon ArMoar** Mar MlraCara Ftg. i l"
Spicy Hot Links .
Eckrich Sausage.

White Bread
Mrt. Wrieht’s 'ARoyolar 24-ai. 
eSanawIcb SRcoC. SpveuU loaf '

Rye Bread Bageler 

drniamon R o ls  Mr*. W rigkr,

Burger Buns

i VcAiatf

Dips for Chips
Laeoma. AsearteC.
Seffwmy Speciell

Baat. BC«.
re*.

L tr39  ̂ Cream Cheese u.
La rg e ‘ A ’ Eggs 

3 7* Crescent RoBs

Safeway Meat Valued

FRESH FR YER S
Plnest Quality!
USDA Inspectad 
Grodad 'A"

(“ ■“1570 Wbela 
I Lbo

Frozen Foods for Quality emd Commniencet

Chipped Meats 9 Q <  Lunch Meats C C <
Safaway. TWa-SllegC l -ai. Pky. »Sh^aa!!ijLLlfa ewiSTJai l'wLwm Nar*

Eckrich Franks iinrUii Siiced Saiami ss:89<
Smok-Y-Links ..-ait.... ;rr99̂  Sliced Bologna B9<
Smorgas Pac ;t;* $14i stick Salami

± 69*

Strawberries 3  i 1Bel-alr. DelkleesI Safeway Specialt tkgs. | A |

Meat Wieners
er ABeef Froeks. Safeway 12.0X.
(lea f Wienars $1.09) Pkg.

Meat Pies
Spore Time. Safeway Special!

$'

.S a fe w a y  S fg  B uyl •

Sandwiches 7Qt
Party Frkto — 4-Ct.Pbg. I V

Bullets Q(k
OaH Mlaa ~ 14-Ct. Pkg. V  V

Fudgesides oOf
IwMf*. — *-Ct. n g . W  W

PinkTInng ACf
F r a lt lM lw  — 4- e t . m w . " w

Popsicles ^ 4
BafratMagl Pfeg. W l

Wax Beans -  
Bel-air Waffles . 
Whipped Topping 
Golden Com  
Bel-air Casserole r 
Cream Pies 
Cooked Shrimp

Party t-< 
PrMa eta.

Cat. Saattfc Traat Pfeg.

Shop Safeway and^Savel

Antifreeze
Safeway. Stock Up Now!

$039Oaf Akaad af tfca 
Wlafar Praaial 
Safeway Big Buyl 

—Oallaa

CVM

Texaco Oil dOc
Mafer Oil. A20 er WSO Wt. —Qaart Caa Ww

OaJa S LOtlOII lasirtvUttga Mtie T7̂
Aha-SeHzer s & 59*
Rubbing Alcohol 'TtoaT*' C S .2S *

felataraal i-aa.

■•t-alr.Tartvl
Qofdcn ^ a m s t
IRONSTONE DINNERWARE

THIS  W EEK 'S  F E A T U R E . . .

—laafcI

Tomato Juice
MMaat*.Zaayl 45aa.Caa 0 0 ^

Kraft Cheese
HaWaaM I 0 «  1 |Hana Pfey. Q I . I I

K ra ft C h ee se  W h i z
drPlaln................. |.aB.JarM*
WJalepwe.............|.ei.Jarl7<
APimanIa .............|.0(.Jarl7t

Cheese Slices
KrettMwae.♦Aawriaaa fPlaiaala fkf. ▼ I **

ZattaCradnn XaaMar-t-l-lk. • -  es<

SldmiMdMHk Ml.aaarafaa-IMt.C— 2S|

Owcalotfelen c aWar.. a— . w  7Sf

PleHNini CiwHatt Law— Craam-t|.aa. Cm I N  
fB m O iltffM rt HaavrOat, a — » -  7 l f

Meav Mix Cel Feed bm-  7.u . pi.  $ 2 .ff 

TwM For Coh tartaa H i C -  2I| 

M hbgryFlwr laridu*  t»u . taa $1.77

UptaiCop-A-Sogpâ SJSlUIr"*, 'ft?

Priaa.E#activaTl.«f., W ,fe$a t,O a t.2 ,U 4 . Slg Ogflaf. Taaa*
Soles ifi kofoii Quentitios Oolyt

O  S A F E W A Y
n r n n r p — ' ll."

More Rotary 
Rigs Spinning

rigs
foiThe^

More rotary r ie i were 
turning in’Texas for the week 
ending Sept. 29 than for the 
preceding wedi

The latest count totaled 
648, compared to 630 for the 
week ending Sept. 22. A 
month ago, the count came 
to 644.

A year ago within the 
state, the' r i^  making hole 
totaled 533.

The nation’s rig count 
slumped during the week, 
1,609 compared to 1,706 for 
the week ending Sept. 22. 
However, more exploration 
is taking place than was the 
case a yiar ago, whm only 
1,514 rigs were turning.

LEGAL NO'nCE
NOTICE TO ALL PCBSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

ESTATCOF SYIION I .  CONWAY, 
OeCSASCO

Notica It htraby givan that original 
lattart of admlnlatratlon upon tha 
aatafa of BYNON K. CONWAY, 
Docoatod, wara laauad la mo, fha 
undartlgnad, on Iho tOfh day of Sap- 
tambor, ty75. In tha procaadlng In- 
dicatad baiow my tlgnafura harato, 
mdiich It tfill panding, and that I now 
hold tuch laftart. AH portont having 
claimt agalnat tald atfala, which It 
baing aombiltlarad. In tha county 
baiow namad, ara haraby raqulrad to 
praaanf 4ha tama to ma ratpacflvaly, 
at lha addraat baiow glvon, batoro tult 
upon tamo t r t  barrad by lha ganaral 
tfatutat of llmllatlon, bofero tuch 
attata It clottd, and within tha lima 
pratcribad by law. My raaldanca and 
poti oNIca addrou It IM3 lllh  Piaca, 
Big Spring, Howard County, Toxat 
TyTJO.

DATED Ihit 10th day of Saptombor, 
l»75.

MARTHA CONWAY, Adminittratrix 
with Will Annoxod of tha 

Ettataef BYRON C. CONWAY, 
Oacaatad, No. S5S4 In tho 

County Court of 
Howard County, Toxot 

Octobor } ,  IV7S

LEGAL NO’nCE .
AN ORDINANCe OP THR CITY 
COUNCIL OP THB CITY OP i lO  
SPRING, TEXAS, AM E N D IN G  
SECTION I*-34 OP THE CODE OP 
ORDINANCES OP THE CITY OP BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS, DEPININO AND 
PRESCRISINO THE MONTHLY 
RATES OR CHARGES FOR SER 
VICES OP THE CITY’S SANITARY 
SEWER SYSTEM.

OB IT ORDAINED BY THB CITY 
COUNCIL OP THE CITY OP SIO 
SPRING, TEXAS:

I.
THAT Section H-24 of tha Coda at 

Ordlnancaabaamandad at fellowt:
a) IntIda city Um itt. Tha monthly 

PBtoa or chargaa ter tervicoe ora 
tumithad by lha clty’ t  tanllary tawar 
tyttam within tha city llmitt than ba 
aatellewt: l )  Raaldantlal — SJ.Mfar 
ona bathroom, S3.ts  for two 
baihroomt.

3) Heiait and Matait — S3.S0 plua 10c 
par room, pluaMpor cant at watar bill.

3) ONka BulldIntN — S3.S0 plut 10c 
par room plua N  par cant at watar M il.

4) PIIIMg Statlont — S3.S0 plutSI.50 
- wath rack plua 30 par cgni at watarpar w 

bill.
I )  Raaiauranttand Catat->S3.S0for 

tirti 3 tlxiuraa plut 3Sc ter additional 
fixture plua 30 par cant of watar Mil.

4) Laundriaa — S3.I0 minimum plut 
30 par cant at watar MU.

7) steraa and Sutlnaaa Heutoa ether 
man mantlanad harain — S3 JO ter tha 
firtt 3 tixtwraa plua 3Sc par f Ixturo ever 
t  plut 30 par cant at water MU.

I )  HoapitatA Scheata. Churehaa 
Sl.SO piut Wc par fixture ptut 30 par 
cant at watar MU.

b) OutaWa City Limita. Tha chargat 
ter tawar tarvica randarad outtida the 
city llmitt ttiMi ba dauMa ma ratat 
praaertbad Intubaaciian (a ).

PASSED AND APPROVED an ma 
firtt reading at a regular moating at 
R«a City Council on tha *m day of 
Saptambar, 1T7S, wim all mambart 
praaant voting "a ye " ter ma paaaagt 
at tama.

PASSED AND APPROVED an the 
tacand and final reading at a regular
moatma at mo City Council on m# 33rd 
day at Saptambar, l«7S, wim all 
mambart oraaant voting "a ya " ter ma 
pataagaataama.

, WAOB CHOATE, Mayor 
ATTEST: 

Thomat 0. Pfrguton, 
City Sacratary 

Oct. l,3 .S ,S ,«,7 ,l.f, 10,11

LEGAL NO'nCE
AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY 
COUNCIL OP THB CITY OP BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS, AM END ING  
SECTION 3*1 AND 3*3 OP THB 
CODE OP ORDINANCES BY 
REVISING  THE W ATER AND 
SEWER TAP PEES:

NOW, THEREPORE, BE IT OR 
OAINEO BY THE CITY COUNCIL OP 
THE CITY OP SIO SPRING, TEXAS:

THAT Saetian 3*-l ana 3f-3 at ma 
Cade at Ordinancat bo amandod aa
tMlewa:

Sac. I f. 1. Water cannact Iona.
(a ) In ovary caaa aihara any paraen 

daalrat connaction «vtm ma city 't 
water tyatam, ma d ty  will, upon 
written application accampanlad by 
proper payment, Mmioh to the con- 
twmar, Inttall, Inapact, and tatt a 
connaction wim ma city watar main, 
wmich ahall Inciuda all pipe and tit 
tlngt nacotaary to run a aarvica Una ta 
ma malar, which than utually ba 
placed wimin twanty tour (34) Inchat 
af ma back of tho curb. Tha maximum 
amount at pipa tumlahad by the city 
tttaii ba ana hundred (100) teat. Tha 
cantumar thMl ba ragulrad to run hit 
tarvica Una tram ma mafar to ma
hOtffG.

(b ) Tha tea far watar eonnactlona 
will ba aa iMlewt: (1) Per a f t "  tap, 
S13S.OO. (3) Par a 1" tap, 0305.00. (I) 
Fora3"tap,lt35.00.

(c ) Tha ratat In Oufetactlen (b ) of 
mit Section would bo adluatod an. 
nually or aa nacaatary. Such ad- 
lutfmantt weutd ba ragulrad on coat 
plua 20 par cant af ma avaraga ox. 
pandllurat ter each lap.

(d l No paraen othar man properly 
awtherltad agtnti  of tho wotor depart, 
mont than bo permitted to tap ar make 
connaction with tha main or 
diatrlbuting Mpat of the water tvorkt 
tytlom ar private tupply Unot.

II.
lac. I f  3. SMuar tap# generally.
No paraen thMl tap, connect ta, ar 

otharwlta axtand a tawar Una locatad 
wtmin the auMIc rlgntat way er In an 
aatamant liold by the city, or tap or 
connect to any tawar Una which It 
owned or maintainad by ma city, 
wtmeut Urtt havine tacurod a aawor 
lap permit. Any paraan daelring 
tarvica cannacticn to lha city tawar 
tyatam ahMI make appUcatlon for a 
permit at ma etiica at the phimMng 
Inapactor. Tha tea ter the tawar tap 
and permit thMl ba ana hundred and 
mtrty dollart (SIM.OO) and than m 
elude ma tMlawing:

(1) Tha city tercot will datarmina 
the location and grade of axittlng 
tawar maint and will daclda It tawar 
tarvica can be made avallaMa.

(2) Tha city tercet will make the tap 
la lha aawar main, fumithing ail 
nacaatary labor andaguipmant.

(3) Tho city tercot will canttruct tha 
tawar tarvica Una rrom the tawar 
main la the appUcanft cloeaat 
property Una. Thit lawar Una will ba 
conttrucNd according lo the Una and 
grade at aetaMiahad and approved by 
the dapartmani of puMIc workt.

Tha prevlaiont of mia taction than 
ba appilcabio only whara tawar tar. 
vice It avallaMa mam axiauno tawar 
maint immadtatoty tdlacant to the 
property to ba tarvad. All other ap- 
plicatlont tor tawar tarvica that! ba 
contidarad aa tawar Una axtontlon 
pMiciat tat form in m it chtwtar.

PASSED AND APPROVED On lha 
firtt raadtog at a regular maatmg at 
the City Council on mo fm  day M 
Saptemear, 1f7S, attm all mombofb 
praaant voting "a y e " tor lha pat t aga 
at tama.

PASSED AND APPROVED an the 
tacand and finM reading at a ragular 
matting of ma City Council on the 33rd 

of Saptombdr, ifTS, wUh aU 
ra araoant voting "a yo " for the 

igoettom o.
WADE CHOATI, Mayor 

ATTEST:
THOMAS D. FERGUSON,

City Sacratap^

O c t .1 , l, l ,S ,* ,7 {j 'f ,  10,13

day
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Basic Training In U.S.
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BUS CRASH KILLS FORTY-FIVE — Firemen remove unidentified obiect from 
wreckage of bus that crashed on foggy highway early Tuesday about 35 miles west of 
Mexico City. Forty-five persons were killed and 15 injured when the bus, a truck and 
two more vehicles collided.

Electric Car Would 
Adapt To Cities

By Omar Burleson, M. C.
171(1 Ditirlet, T«x*i

. .WASHINGTON, D.C. — By 
a vote of 308 to 60, the House 
of Representatives has voted 
to spmd $160 million’s worth 
of reasearch towards the 
development of an electric 
automobile.

It brings to mind the 
classic cartoon of little old 
Victorian ladies driving in a 
battery-powered horseless 
carriage. Some of this 
Federal investment actually 
would go into the production 
of about 8,000 demonstration 
cars to be distributed widely 
among the public.

The energy research 
development administration 
opposes the legislation 
preferring to go slower and 
continue its own research 

improvement of 
for electric cars, 
seems, is the 
of an electric 
The Office of 

and Budget
___ _______  opposition, in-

'\V cheating that if this issue 
'.^Vclears the Senate, it would 

probably be vetoed.
On the other hand, though 

'.the focus is narrow, it seems 
,iQ the sort oC thing the 
PrOfldbft has been talking 
about — a move by which the 
Federal Government may 
give private industry the 
propulsion needed to achieve 
energy savings. All this, of 
course, isworthy intent.

th Government-

House of Representatives 
wants to perfect and 
demonstrate in considerable 
volume the electric car — 
which people will want to 
buy for short-range driving. 
This means, of course, it 
would be almost altogether 
adapted to cities. It is true 
that some 55 per cent of all 
energy used by automobiles 
is consumed in the cities and 
that is where the exhaust 
pollution is concentrated.

The wisdom of mass 
producing such a vehicle to 
Be peculiarly a “ city car,”  
has been advocated for quite 
a while by some visionaries 
in the transportation field. 
They see enormous fuel 
savings along with relief for 
congested environments 
which many of them say 
have had about all they can 
take from the gasoline 
combustion engine. Some 
also foresee fabulous rental- 
service possibilities in urban 
centers fw  these mini-cars 
(tf the future and their 
emergence as a major in
city supjrfement to mass 
transportation.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP ) 
— U.S. Air Force spokesipen 
say some 1,200 Saudi 
Arabian enlistees will be the 
first foreign airmen to get 
their basic military training 
in this country.

Doug Mo«%, a spokesman 
at Lawland Air Force Base, 
confirmed Tuesday that 100 
Royal Saudi Arabian Air 
Force personnel would 
arrive in San Antonio 
tonight.

Several sources said that 
the State Department had 
tired to downplay the 
training by nixing any 
voluntary news releases by 
the Air Force.

“ They’re coming for Air 
Force basic training and 
English training,”  Moore 
said when asked about the 
program. “ This is the first 
time that we have provided 
basic training for anybody 
but United States Air Force 
personnel.”

The Saudi Arabian 
students were to come in 
installments of 100 each 
three months.

Moore said “ higher 
command”  instructed  
Lackland AFB information 
officers to answer specific 
questions from newsmen but 
^uelched any voluntary 
rdease of the information.

Sources said prepared 
news releases had been 
passed along the Air Force 
chain of command for 
clearance, but that the State 
Department ordered any 
voluntary news releases 
stopped.

"We were told to respond 
to query only,”  Moore said.

However, he dodged whether 
the State Department 
participated in that decision.

The Defense Language 
Institute and Air Force have 
trained foreign personnel, 
including some Arabian 
royalty, in the past, but such 
training was limited to 
English and lim ited 
tectmicalwork.

Moore said the Royal 
Saudi AraMan Air Force 
would pay the $30,000 per 
person tab for training the 
1,200 airmen during the next 
two years.

The training will include 
two weeks ori«itation. 59

weeks of various English 
courses, four weeks at the 
Air Force Military Training 
Center and 52 weeks of math 
and sdences.

“ Then they wUl go into 
technical school here in the 
United States in the specialty 
in which they’re going to be 
working,”  Moore said.

The Saudis will stay at 
several renovated barracks 
at Lackland, where the Air 
Force conducts all its basic 
military training.

Moore said Lackland of
ficials have known since last 
s[M*ing that the Saudis would 
be trained here.

Arts, Crafts 
Show Shaping
STEPHENVILLE ^ T h e  

ninth annual Stephenville 
Arts and Crafts Show will be 
held Friday, Oct 31, from 
1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m., and 
Satui^y, Nov. from 9:00 
a.m. to 4: p.m., at the City 
Recreation kail.

The annual event, ^ n -  
sored by the Zonta Cwb, 
Stephenville Recreation 
Center, and the Stephenville 
Chamber of Commerce, has 
ga in ed  s ta te -w id e  
recognition as one of the 
fin e » Arts and Crafts Sales 
to be held in Texas. Atten
dance at previous shows has 
numbered well into the 
thousands. An even larger 
crowd than usual is expected

thisyear.
, On display and for sale at 
the show win be wood crafts, 
flowers, baked goods, 
bandievifts, oil, water color 
and pastd paintingi and 
drawinip.
.- Fo r more information 
concerning the Ninth Annual 
Arts and Crafts Show, one 
can contact Mrs. Mary Jane 
Hubbard, P.O. Box 286, or 
the Stephenville CSiamber of 
Commoxx, P.O. Box 306, 
Stephenvius, Tx 76401.

Furr's D ividend
LUBBOCK — The board of 

directors of Furr's 
Cafeterias Inc., has declared 
a quarter^ cash dividend of 
seven cents per share on its 
common stock. The dividend 
is payable Oct. 31 to 
stockholders of record Oct. 
14,1975.
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SPfCIALS

FRIED CHICKEN SPECIALS
WE SERVE ONLY GRADE A LARGE FRYERS 

FAST SERVICE

SNACK SACK CHICKEN DINNER CHICKEN
>p» JLA C
FriM f | V  
1 Roll ^  •

1 PCI., Mixed W AO 
Prloi 1 Slow 
Orovy 6 Rolls

9 LARGE 
PIECES

2 9 9

v A g a i i v  m k lk lC D C  9 Pcs. Chicken, 1 Pint Gravy, 1 Pint rAlvlILl III fill BKw Potatoes or Fries, 6 Rolls 4.50
DRUM O A c  

STICKS J T THIGHs 3 9 ^ W INGS f  9 ^ BREASTS 4 5 ^

• 0 ^ 5 ' . . S l A w S O ^ .
G T .B A G 7 C C

FRIES
CREAM C | | C  

POTATOES PT.

BURRITO BASKET 2 BURRITOS. CHEESE. 1 0 0
CHILI. O N IO N S  I

3-WAY SERVICE
1. TO YOUR CAR
2. INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMFORT
3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

1200E . 4th CIRCLE J DRIVE-1 267-2770
Closed on Sunday

^ i t l i e

dness
^ r a ^ p e c t

his Quality Chekd

Redeem this coupon and 
find out how well 
Liquid Era cleans your entire 
wash, even most 
gneasy oily dirts.

.  TAKE THIS COUPON 
I  TO YOUR STORE

SAVE
f

/
N .

when you 
buy one 
any size

E M

ii '

' ( S '- '

Bfrô o ORDINARY ClfARÎ G
tWK TACntS ,

LIMIT ONE COUPON 
PER PURCHASE
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NEW

LO W
1

P R IC E

LB

CHILI LONGHORN 
WITH MANS 
BIO 160Z C A N CANS ITFRYERS PM iH

D R IU ID

CLUB STEAK NfW
LOW
pmci
LB.

TEAK

POTATOES RUSSETS 
1G4.B. PLIO BAG

OLADIOLA

J .W  4 A, GRAPES
FLOUR

2S-LB. BAG

BACON
ARMOUR

6 J 2 9
A R M O U R . '^

SAUSAGE
9 9 c

PREMIUM
SLICED
12-OZ.
PKO.

ARMOUR
STAR
PURS PORK 
1-LB. ROLL

NEW CROP
FLAME
TOKAYS
LB.

PLUMS
FRESH
RED
SWEET

CABBAGE FIRM
GREEN LB. ONIONS

« ■  I '

CUCUMBERS FRESH
GREEN lb .

YELLOW SWEET C| PUREX
LB DETERGENT

HUNTS

AVOCADOS CALIF FOR SPINACH S
1SO ZCAN15 0ZC A N FOR

GIANT
42-OZ.
BOX

TUNA
VAN CAMP FLAT

CAN

HUNTS
15-OZ.
CAN

COCKTAIL
$

BISCUITS
FOR

DEL MONTE

ALMON HONEYBOY 
1-LB. CAN SWEET n

PARKAY
-I ■ : '

1-LB.
QUARTERS

'EAS or CORN

3 = * 1

WHITE SWAN CAN 
OF 
10 cana

CRISCO ^5 ,
3 -L B  CAN ^

59

GLADIOLA
S-LB.

t i  BAG

PEACHES
HUNTS 
15 OZ 
CAN

FOR

FLOUR JSHORTENING

TOMATOES
HUNTS
1SO Z.
CAN 3 i l SUGAR WHITS SWAN

BAG
PUBS
CANE

BEEN BEANS
. DEL MONTE 

16-OZ. CAN ~  WHOLE

FOR

GRADE

SMALL

C » « «

CAKE MIX

4 9 *
SWANS
DOWN
4VARITIES
BOX

MIEWSllHS

PEACHES
HUNTS

GIANT 2B-OZ. CAN

C

PINTOS COLO.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS THURS. -  FRI. -SAT.
I ^

> I
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G irl's  Com plaints Ignored 
By M other, Teachers

DEAR ABBY: Thank God 
I’ve got you to talk to 
because I c i^dn ’t tell this to 
anyone else.

I am scared half out of my 
mind. I think there must be 
something terribly wrong 
with me. I am afraid I am 
going crazy.

I’m afraid of being around 
people anymore because 
when someone says 
something to me, I wonder 
why they said it. What I 
mean is, I have this feeling 
that people say one thing to 
me and really mean 
something else.

I have a dull headache 
over one eye all the time. 
Sometimes it throbs and 
throbs My teachers think 
I ’m faking, and my mother is 
sick of h ir in g  me gripe 
about it, so I just keep quiet. 
I shake a lot and cry when 
I’m alone.

Now that I’ve told you, I 
feel better, but I know it’s

foing to happen again, 
‘lease hdp me. I am 15.

AFRAID
DEAR AFRAID: Show 

your mother this column and 
ask her to please take you to 
a doctor. If she refuses, take 
it to your teacher, your 
principal or school nurse. 
You need professional help. 
Write again soon, dear, and 
please include your name 
and address. I care.

CALLING ALL 
HOMEMAKERS

Brought to you 
by Tod H otfiold

SHADING . . . People 
get so excited over a 
Uttle phenomenon we 
call “ shading”  in our 
carpet Jargon, you’d 
think they might stage 
an anti-carpet march 
down main street. 
Actually, their ex
citement is not Justified. 
What they see, or think 
they see, is one shade of 
c a rp e t b ecom in g  
another.
Here’s what happens. 
Som etim es c o lo r  
changes in certain spots 
are noticeable on plush 
carpets. Differences in 
light refraction from 
tufts slanted against the 
natural pile direction 
produce the apparent 
color change.
This change in color, 
however, is really Just 
apparent. You can 
remedy the condition by 
vacuuming the same 
direction as the pile or, 
in stubborn cases, by 
professional cleaning.
You are invited to come 
in and see our large* 
selection of fine carpets.

Good
Housokeeping

furniture
210 Main 267-0306

DEAR ABBY: An item in 
your coiumn brought up this 
question: During a marriage 
ceremony, when the person 
who (rfnciates says, ” If 
anyone is present who knows 
a reason wlw this couple this 
couple should not be wed, let 
him speak now or forever 
hold his peace,”  what would 
happen if someone were to 
spe^  up with a reason? 
Would the wedding take 
place? Or would it be 
stopped right then and 
there?

Has a^one ever attended 
a wedding when someone 
voiced an Ejection?

D.NANDJ.C. ATBSU
DEAR D. AND J.: I ’ve 

seen it only in “ B”  movies, 
but if such an incident has 
actually occurred. I ’m sure 
that someone out there will 
write in. Readers?

hor Abby’s new booklet, 
“ What Teen-agers Want to 
Know,”  send |1 to Abigail 
Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20c) 
envelope.

Golf Groups 
Meet For Play, 
Noon Luncheon

The Comanche Trail 
Ladies Golf Association 
hosted the Country Club LGA 
at the Municipal golf course, 
Tuesday morning for 18 
holes of golf and a covered 
dish luncheon.

Louisiana Draw was 
participated in, with three 
players in each Right.

First prize went to Wakie 
Buchanan, Nell Jones and 
Opal McDwtiel; second prize 
to Norma Griffith, Mickie 
Collins and Helen Terry and 
third prize to Peggy Mar
shall, Alta Lee Underwood 
and Jean Cook.

Small potted plants were 
given as favors at the lun
cheon, with door prize going 
to Nell Jones and drawing 
prize to Mavis Jones.

A welcome gift was 
presented to the new

G'ofessional’s wife, Carole 
owell, by the Comanche 

Trail LGA.
Anyone wishing to ioin this 

group may attend Play Day 
at 9 a.m. every Tuesday. 
Those who work should crane 
out at 5:30 p.m. For those 
who wish to learn golfing, 
Big Spring now has a new 
golf professional who will 
give lessons and will have 
students swinging along with 
the others in no time. 
Everyone is welcome.

Volunteers 
Plan Fall Sale

Volunteers and staff 
members of Volunteer 
Services, Big Spring State 
Hospital, are gearing for 
another semi-annual rum
mage sale to be held Oct. 30 
through Nov. 3 and are 
issuing a call for Big Spring 
citizens to (dean out closets 
and cupboards with that 
event in mind.

The site for this fall’s sale 
will be the old 7-11 building at 
the Y  intersection of State 
and Ridgeroad.

Items especially needed 
are children’s clothing, 
kitchen articles and fur
niture.

Donations are now being 
gratefully accepted Iw the 
Volunteer Services staff and 
may be brought to the 
Volunteer office. Big Spring 
State Hospital. For heavy 
loads, occasional pickup is 
available by calling 7-8216, 
Ext. 308.

PTA Council 
Announces 
Workshop

'The PTA City Council 
wishes to announce that the 
District 17 Fall Workshop 
will be held in Big Spring 
from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Oct. 21 in the First Baptist 
Church. The Big Spring 
council will host the 
workshop.

The workshop will provide 
information on community 
projects and interests for 
council and local PTA units.

A biceitfennial theme will 
be carried out in the 
workshop. A nursery will be 
available. Lunch will be 
provided for I I .15.

The first PTA City Council 
meeting will be at 10 a.m. 
Oct. 7 in Room 216 in the 
Veterans’ Administration 
Hospital.

Couple Wed 
O n Saturday

Mrs. Mavis Elvira Cook, 
1110 Owens, wishes to an
nounce the marriage of her 
son, Ekhvard Everette, to 
Ms. Linda Sue Thornton 
Blackwell on Saturday af
ternoon with Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice of
ficiating in hishrane.

The bride’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Elbert 
Thornton of WakeForst, N.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ward 
attended the couple.

A reception was held in 
honor of the newlyweds after 
the ceremony in the home of 
the bridegroom’s mother.

The couple will reside in 
Big Spring.

Duplicate 
Bridge Results

The ^  Spring Duplicate 
Bridge Club met Wednesday 
at the Big Spring Countrv 
(Hub, with five and a half 
tables in play.

Winners of the competition 
were Mrs. Elvis McCrary 
and Mrs. Hays Stripling, 
first; Mrs. Joe Hayden and 
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins, second- 
Mrs. Hayden Griffith and 
Mrs. Joe Raoul, third; Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson and Mrs. A. 
Swartz, fourth; Mrs. Auriel 
LaFond and Mrs. Birt 
Allison, fifth.

An afternoon of bridge 
play will be held at 1 p.m. 
^ d a y  at the Big Spring 
Counb^aub.

221 Main  

353-0751
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THE KIND OF PAST
i

ANY WOMAN CAN 
AFFORD.

Westbrook News i

RUSH PARTY — A circus theme was used for the 
Tuesday evening rush party of Alpha Kappa Omicron. 
Emoyii^ the festivities are (left to right) Mrs. Jane 
O’Brien, Mrs. Nancy Hamilton, Mrs. Qiarla 
Huckal^ay, Mrs. Donna Carlile and Mrs. Lou 
LaRocheile.

Sorority Holds 
Fall Rush Party

A circus theme was used 
for the fall rush party of 
Alpha Kappa Omicron held 
'Tuesday evening in the First 
Federal Community Room. 
Stuffed animals in cages 
decorated the room and 
potted plants were used as 
centerpieces on the tables.

Mrs. Jane O’Brien, Mrs. 
Nancy Hamilton and Mrs. 
Debbie Gausmann were 
introduced as guests. 
Everyone was Riven white 
elephant name tags.

Several fondues were 
served with cokes and cof
fee.

A white elephant game 
was played with the first four 
players receiving different 
parts which pertained to 
Beta Sigma Phi. Mrs. (Tathy 
Myers told of the Gray Book 
of Beta Sigma Phi which

contains the constitution, 
traditions and other features 
of the sorority. Mrs. Debbie 
Larson explained the

ftrogram and its func- 
ion. Mrs. Jan Sims showed 

the audience the yellow rose, 
the flower of M ta Sigma 
Phi. Mrs. Lou LaRocl^lle 
displayed the badges which 
can be obtained through 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Guests exchanged dif
ferent plants each had 
brought in brown paper 
sacks.

On Sunday afternoon. 
Alpha Kappa Omicron held a 
birthday party for their 
adopted sister, Mrs. Laura 
Proctor, of Uie Mountain 
View Nursing Home. Cake 
and punch were served to all 
guests celebrating with Mrs. 
doctor.

Pop-Over Jackefi Foirview HD
Club Meets

(n  ̂J lA u 'ia W U u l^

There’s i  subtle, eesy look 
to this new jKket!

Note the details-low-curved 
neckline, bow ties, brief 
sleeves. Knit easy jacket in 
vertical stripes of worsted in 
4 colors. Pattern 760; sizes 
8-10; 12-14; 16-18 included. 
$1 f)0 for eKh pattern. Add 25C 
each pattern for first-class mail 
and handling. Send to:
Laura Wheeler 
Neadlecraft Dept. 
c-O-Big Spring Herald 

Box 1431
Print NAME, ADDRESS, 
ZIP, SIZE and STYLE 
NUMBER.

The Fairview  Home 
Demonstration Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at Kent
wood Center with Mrs. E. A. 
Williams and Mrs. B. 
Micallef as hostesses.

Mrs. C. A. Smauley 
presided and gave a report 
on the State HD meeting in 
Abilene held Sept 23-25.

Mrs. Bessie Bigony 
reporied on the HD booth at 
the Howard County Fair. 
Mendoers receiving awards 
for their entries in the fair 
were congratulated.

The next meeting will be 2 
p.m., Oct. 7 in the home of 
Mrs. C. A. Smauley, 1000 
Howell. Mrs. Ina Hamlin will 
present a program in 
cultural arts.

Lake view PTA 
Installs Officers

The new offlcers of the 
Lakeview Parent-Teacher 
Association were installed^ 
Monday evening by Mrs. 
Edward Jacobs, l l ie  officers 
are Mrs. Mike Hra'nandez, 
president; Leon Houston, 
vice (Nresident; Mrs. John 
Hernandez, treasurer; Mrs. 
Holston Banks, secretai^; 
and Mrs. Essie Randle, 
assistant secretary.

Mrs. Octavio Loya gave a 
report on needs for volunteer 
assistance at the State 
Hospital.

Appointed as membership 
chairmen were Mrs. 
Roosevelt Rutledge tor the 
Lakeview district and Mrs. 
Saul Mart]uez for the Bauer 
district

Mrs. Howard Adams gave 
the invocation. E. S. Morgan, 
principal, introduced the 
faculty and presented a gift 
of appreciation to the past 
presKient, Mrs. Rutledge.

Mrs. Steve Thompson and 
her son, Lamesa, spent the 
weekend witfi her parents, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Bob 
Mannins and family.

Attending Sunday services 
at First Bioptist Churefa an(f 
visiting da acciuaintaaces 
was Vernon (Cheesie) 
Hazelwood of California. 
Hazelwood grew up in 
Westbnxik. He was ac
companied by his brother-in- 
law, Leslie McCara of Big 
Spring.

J. E. Salley is home after 
spending several months in 
tte Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Houston. Salley 
was seriously injured in an 
automobile accident near 
Big Spring early this year. 
He is reported to be im
proving.

Mrs. Geraldine Holtkord of 
Lubock and her mother, 
Mrs. A. K. McCarl^, spent 
the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Bell.

Mike Long of Dyess Air 
Force Base in Abilene 
visited his sister, Mrs. R. L. 
Gemmer, and her family of 
Colorado Gty. Long has l^ n  
transferred to Dyess AFB 
from Castle AFB in 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ranne 
spent the weekend in 
Louisville with their son, 
Eddie Ranne and his family.

Earl Hays is a heart

Kitient in Root Memorial 
ospital, Colorado City.

Boy Born 
To W alto ns

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Walton of Amarillo w i^  to 
announce the birth of their 
son, Derrek Miles, on Sept. 
24, in Northwest Hospital in 
Amarilla The baby weighed 
7 pounds, 13 ounces.

Hie grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Teny Walton of 
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. 
P. E. Riddle of Damascus, 
Ark.

Veteran Groups 
Meet Saturday

Veterans of World War I 
Barracks 1474 and its ladies 
Auxiliary will h(dd a meeting 
and a covered dish luncheon 
at 10 a.m. Saturday at 
Kentwood Colter.

All WWI veterans, their 
wives, widows and 
daughters are urged to at- 
ten(T

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barker 
visited her sister, Mrs. 
Lucille Glasscock, Friday. 
Mrs. Glasscock was releas^ 
from Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Conaway wish to announce 
the birth of a son, Gregory 
ForresL on Sept. 17 in Root 
Memorial Hospital. The 
(Sonawara have another son, 
Jeffrey Dalton.

The Rev. and Mrs. Gene 
Farley and family of Abilene 
visited with the Floyd Rices 
Friday and attended the 
wedding of Gayle Rollins to 
Joel Wiute. Hae Rev. Farley 
is the former pastor of First 
Baptist Church.

lO S E  T H E  W E IG H T  
T O U  H A T E I

N«w eHnical lasts cempMaG at a 
Bialar wnivarsity liasaNal arava that 
Ida OOMINHX eiaa srtii haip yaa lasG • 
axcass wat«M aiiickly.

ODRINSX cantatai aa am aib it 
hvatar tamar Ilia* wp#rassas Ma 
aapaWa. Hn|ay Ikraa taad maals a 
day as Ida tiny ODRINSX tadlal 
autamalically halRt yaa aat lass 
wltdaul dalnf dan«ry. Wild lawar 
calarlat. year waifdt taas dawn. Sala 
takan as dlraclad — will nat mafca yaa 
narvsas.

Laak baltar, laal battar at yaa start 
slimmlna down laday wild OORIN HX. 
Salislaclion guarantaad ar manay 
back.

GIBSON PHARMACY —
23rd & SCURRY — MAIL 
ORDERS FILLED

I WIWT IM W Tg

JlilIN OIK 01
'■) l(‘;itur(‘(l 

\rmstmn”  carpels, 

anil *!(‘t JTill I * (̂‘t J

S ^ l !  1* 
( iivcMi Stamps

Buy |usl 15 square yards between now 
and Nov 15, and Armstrong will send 
you 1.000-3,000 SAH Green Stamps

IMUIKTIPEII1IL1MPET
(K)0D HOUSEKEEPING

fu rniture
210 MAIM 267-6306

After Inventory 
Clearance

SALE
•Blouses

R a g . to  $24
o o o  __  J O O  __  J O O

•Pant Suits
10®®— 15®® — 20®®

•Pants
R e g . to  $26.00

i f i S
Now  O

Save Save Save 
Final Days

FASHION PANTS
Highlend Center on the Moll

Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 to 5:30

Flexible Hat Rack
By Tell City

This big, impressive hat rack is copied from on 
antiques Mode of solid hard rock maple.

*2325

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

beau^ist.
LCA O N G  

% C f T

KAI/meSXt€)§iBcrsm_cs
It's the cat's pajam as. Beautymist 

styling and quality at terrific 
once-a-year sale prices. Beautymist 

is the panty hose that's durable 
enough for your busy life -  yet 

sheer enough to keep your legs 
l(X)king and feeling beautiful. 

O n ja le  now through October 18. 
Stockings and knee highs. 

Skidoo in t(Xiay. And 
save a  rtxarlng 20%.

Reg. ' Sole
Price Pantyhose Price
1.69 Nude Panty, Sondolfoot 1.3S
2.00 All Sheer Sondolfoot 1.60
1.75 Super Sheer Stretch 1.40

Support
3.95 Sheer Support Pantyhose 3.1 S

Stockings
1.00 Knee Hi Sondolfoot .00

pRiaisc
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